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FOK IALB, 
FOUR HUNDRED HOUSE LOTS, 
And other Valuable Real Estate. 
TilK Io1U>wiii<c deacnbed Real hstate, compris- ing House Lots, and other properly, eligibly 
uludnl in tbe villages of 9*ro und BiddelorJ, 
will be sold by H>« proprietors, at prices and on 
Irnoa favorable to purchaser*. 
TIM Huum Lota, ahuul 400 ia number, are 
nrtnrtperty annates* m !^co, btiarrco the (tailruuil 
lK*|x4a ol BfcltlrM anil Sti-o—a portion of I hem 
above I be Railroad, aoJ a portion below, ia a 
pleaaanl and healthy location, and commanding a 
One view of both village*. Tlu-y are advantage- 
ously aituatrd lor the reaidenca ot persona having 
busiu.sa ia either Saco or Buldotuid, being witbiu 
mi miautaa walk of Mala street, and Pepperell 
S)i|iure, Saco, and live minute* walk of the Ma- 
chine Shop and Cotton Mill of tbe Laconia, Pep- 
perell and Water Power Corporation* of Bilde 
lord. A aubatantial Bridge, ..73 feet long aad I. 
feet wide, resting on granite piers, and with aide- 
walka baa lieen built acroaa I lie Saco River, thu« 
connecting tbe l«>ta with Hiddeford, and placing 
tbem within three minutes' walk of Smith's Cor 
ner. Front thia bridge a street ia graded to the 
Kailruad Crossing on Water street, which will be 
exteuJed to Buxton Road. Oilier slreeta have 
been 'aid out, extending along the margin of Ibc 
Saco Kiver, and to Water street. 
The uew road recently laid out by the County 
Commissioner*, extending into tbe country Iroin 
8aou, will intersect with Mirket street, which 
passes across the above described bridge to ltidde* 
lord. 
Beside* the lota before mentioned, tbe proprie- 
tor* have a dozen or more house lots for sale, on 
Skilly's Island, contiguous to the bridge, and 
within two iiiiuutes' walk of the workshop* aud 
mills on aatal island. 
They will seil al*o in lot* of from one to live 
Hi-res, as may be wanted, a tract of land adjoining 
that which i< reserved for bouse lota. Said tract 
consists o| 41 acres, ami is situated oo the West- 
ern side of the Railroad, and ruu* to tbe Huxton 
rimd, th>? line » riking that road within a lew rods 
of the Saco Depot. 
Warrantee Deeds will be given of all lots sold 
by the nronrietor*, A. II. B»vd, Saco | D. E 
Some*, Biddelord ; Jusepliu* Baldwin and Law- 
Hm Baroes, Nashua, N, H.; William I*. New. 
ell. Manchester, N. II. 
For Iurther particular*, na to price* and condtt- 
ions, imiutre of D E. SOMLS, of Biddelord, 
agent lor the propuetor*. 5lf 
Farm For Hale. 
THE farm situated 10 Saco, on the River Road, two intW* from Ok) village* of S«co and Btd- 
deford. recently «rcu|Mil by Jeremiah C. Stiiup- 
son, ile*-e«sevJ The Una consists of a Unit 100 
Berths about twenty-live of which is excellent in- 
terval, ami the baiauce upland, a part «>l winch I* 
woodland. The buiMin** wn*i»ling of a good 
two dory House, a Barn lorty by seventy, anil 
good out buildiug* are iu good repair There arv 
two foot! welli near ihe budding*. and *oli water 
I* brotig ht directly into the hum* Thm usual 
yield o| hay on the larui i* from 4<) to 3) ton* — 
The character of the soil, ami ita location being 
near to a market which is id way* good, render I lie 
fanu • very desirabla om, tad worthy tlie alien 
lion of any smart active man who is desirou* ol 
engaging in agricultural pursuit*, lo make money. 
There I* a amall orchard ob Ihe farm. 
For particular* as to prve, Irrms of payment, 
win. h will he mxla »*«v bjr 0i*i*ur Pwy a«cuci- 
" *"''iiinp*uu, B.ifeciord, or ou 
STOVES. 
G. II. MITCHELL & CO. 
WOULD re*|*ctfully announce 
to the citiarw 
of Btddeford and vicinity, that they 
have juat received at their Morea, on Che*inui 
aire* i. Biddelord, (two door* above Central Block) 
on I Pepperell square Saco, the largest and (w«i 
•elected a**ortmeut of Couk, Parlor and OlMce 
Stove* to be found in York County, among which 
may be fouud 4 >iwt of Ihe juatly crlelmned 
»bite Mountain Improved 
Thi* Stove ia made r*pre**ly for burninir wood, 
and of the t>e»t metal' More than 3UU0 of thes* 
atovea are in daily u*c, and all aite*t their *uperi- 
onty in the *iae and and quality of the oven, con- 
duction aud capacity ol the due*, economy ol 
fuel, *monlhneMof coaling*, durability and lieauly. 
Many valuable improveiiieiil* have beeu made on 
them ihi* season whach make* them the moat dv- 
air.ibie *teve extant. They ara warranted not lw 
lire crack, aud to operate to pertection. We haw 
al«o, a splendid Cook Stove for burning coal, 
which wo will warrant to give satisfaction. 
Aurora, Rainboic Crystal Palace, 
for wood. Crystal Palace for 
coal, Villa, Congress Par~ 
lor, irood and coal, 
Charter Oak, Ru- 
by Franklin, 
Portable Grates, 
Parlor ovens, Equa- 
tor, sheet Iron Parlors, 
We ara al*o manufacturer* of, and dealer* iu 
TIN, 
(Briilania anil Japannl Ware, 
■TOTWi PIPE. 8TOTK POLMI, 
BRUSHY, PRESSED WARE, dec all of which 
will be aold at the b>irM fvu, at wholesale or 
retail. 
Person* in want of any of the above article* 
w II do well to call belore pun-hating. Old *tove* 
Copper, B.-aas, Pewter, Rags Jtc., taken in ei> 
change. 
38tf 
COOK STOVE. 
.4M1S3CO 
O H MITCHELL 
Biddelord, Oct U. 1S33. 
II A MITCHELL 
43—tf 
m\ CLOTHING STORK 
IN BIDDEFORD. 
No. 2t Kmpirr Block, 
«. W. TITCO.UB & Co., 
Having tak'O the »lore formerly occupied by E. 
O. Collin*, aa ■ Millinery Shop, one door below 
Winuun \ Hh.tmim Dry fiood* Store, would 
offer 4 large *oU eitenaive assortment of 
Custom-Made Clothing, 
Manufactured e*pre«dy foe the retail trade 
tu Buldelord. 
Our £tock of Furnishing Oooili coaaista of fthlrla, 
Cdlan. Xeek-Tle*. Hawks, 
Cninm lUWkrNklrrii Ul*«r«, 
ta(y«a4rr«i Caan, ( aakrrI- 
la a. mm* rttrilklai r»«- 
■Ml*4 wile Urallf 
men'* wearing apparel, can be foun 1 at Ihia Store, 
Alt kind* of Rubber and Oil-Cloth Clothing sold 
at a small percentage above lb* coat 
If you wtth to aeve a Five-Dollar Bill 
when jroe 
are buying a Seitof Cloth**, just call at the above 
Mined Store, a a J you will buy better ms.le Oouda. 
ami cheaper, than al any other atora in Biddeford 
or Saco. 
Also, a good assortment of 
Hats & Caps, 
Which wilt be sold equally u Cheap. 
N. B Call aadjudge iirfomwlm; but daal 
forget the place—Two door* above W. 11. Fielda. 
0. W TTTC0MB Jc CO. 
Biddeford, Sept 33, ISM. tOJJ 
Piano Forlr Instruction. 
Mr. C. 
h. uraNowr will resume hie i«om 
upon the Piano Korte. Tboee who wiah lor 
his)wrvicee will please apply at hia bouse oa 
Saoaer atreec 
Awy one wuhinf to purchaae a fie* JEolian Al 
tachmeot al a much reduced price, will do well to 
oaJI ami «ee oue now for tale al the aame place. 
Piano Portea luaed at abort notice. 
Jaae Wlat, ls&S. If -33 
FtACKilMrrHIMO. All 
kind* dooe at abort 
•otice, by J. N. ANTllOLN, 
Alfred Street. 
o 11 ri]. 
WOMAN. 
Acton in tbc plajr of life 
Swiu a sister, mother, wife. 
They can play the kindest piirte 
Round lhe scenery of hearts ; 
Yielding pleasure ne'er forgot. 
In the paUcc or the cot. 
All can tell a mother's care; 
With a sister none compare ; 
And a wife seem* dearer still, 
When the cup of gladnesa fill; 
Till the dream ol life la told, 
Like a fairy-tale of old. 
May we, in a brighter sphere, 
Meet a wife and sister dear! 
When lite dream of life is pa«t, 
May we meet ua high, at last; 
And, in realms of joy above, 
May we find a mother'a lova! 
Slgrirultnrol. 
Cranberry Culture. 
Many a sensible housewife has adopted 
the very sensible opinion that preserves made 
sufficiently rich to keep throughout the 
year, are bat poorly adapted to preserve the 
health of those who iwallow them. Cran- 
berries, or. the other hand, are faM gaining 
in public favor, aa an article easily kept in 
ita natural state, quu-kly dono up for an 
occasion, and affording an agreeable acid, 
not injurious butbrnrjicial to health. Hence 
the increaaing demand for them ; and hence 
the probability that the price will not fall in 
proportion, as the supply increases, but 
that the consumption will keep pace with I 
ihe supply, and remunerating prices be 
maintained ; and hence also, a reason for 
copying the following from an address by 
John A. Bin bank, before ihe Indiana Legis* 
latuie, laat winter.—Hash's Fanner. 
14 The cranbcrry may be propagated from 
the seed, or from cutting, or by transplant-1 
ing. The first crop obtained from planting 
the seed will ordinarily, be a year or two 
later than that produced by wild plants 
transplanted. It is, therefore, found to be 
more profitable to transplant, cxcept in one 
or two sections of the State, where the in-! 
tereot in transplanting has been so great 
that SlO a square rod is not an uncommon 
pricckr plan's, where the ground is thick- 
ly coverfd 
»V hero it is desired to propagoto by slips., 
or cutting*, :ho usual prjetice is lo gather 
a large quantity of vines, and run them 
through a common hay-cutter, until they 
are reduced to the length desired—an inch 
or so—when they may be sown bn> idna«i. 1 
and harrowed in ; though it is considered 
best, on some accounts, to sow in drills, and 
cover properly. These slips very soon take 
root, stalling from tho base of the loaves, 
and shooting up many rising branches. 
In ca»o of cranherrios growing wild, it is 
a common and weli known practice to flow 
or cover them with water, during the win- 
ter ami early spring. This is very desire- 
able, if the situation is such as to allow it, 
though it is not generally considered essen- 
tial by those who have been moat succcss-1 
fuL It is often useful where there are facil- 
ities for flowing, to let tho water remain a 
few inches deep till the spring is well ad- j 
vanced, (some think till the tirst of May, 
or even la'er,) to retard the blossoming till; 
there ia no danger from frosts. Facilities 
for flowing are desirable in the cultivation 
of cranberries also ; and if the plantation 
could be so arranged as to flow very quick- 
ly, it might be of essential service, occa- 
sionally, during the spring and autumn. 
As the cranberry, in it* natural state, is 
more frequently found growing in a low, 
wet swamp or marsh, that kind of land is 
generally selected for its cultivation. The 
mode of setting out tho cranberry in such a 
swamp, if we suppose it to be covered with ! 
boshes and grass and surrounded by a sandy 
soil, or in the immediate neigborhood of 
sand, would be as follows : first, cut the 
bushes and pare ofl" the surface turf to tho 
depth of three or four inches, so as to re- 
move as far as possible, the roots of grasses 
and bushes; then level the whole, by fill-, 
ing in s%nd to the depth of from two to four 
o: Ave inches, according to eiruumManco*. 
It is desirable that the surface of the sanJ 
should be raised but slightly above the 
level of the water of the swamp, meadow, 
or pond filled op, so that by digging into, 
the sand wilh the hand or hoe, the water, 
may be found within two or three inches o' | 
the surface. 
The plants should be taken up with the 
tpade, square turf* of the thickness of two 
or three inches, this being the depth to 
which the roots generally descend. When 
the ground hss been leveled and prepared 
at directed above, it will be convenient to 
draw straight lines and set the roots about 
eighteen inches apart one way, and one fool 
the other, in small clusters of about tive or 
six togethsr, the grasses taken op with 
them in the turf having first been removed 
frum them. The practice of some has bt-en 
to set the turf, thus taken up, into tho row 
without removing the grass but the vines 
are so tenaciovs of life that there ie little 
danger of their dying, even if all the natur- 
al earth is removed from their routs, and 
those who have followed this method have 
generally less trouble in the subsequent 
cultivation. 
Some prefer to set them ia rows at a 
greater distance apart, having the rows two 
and a half or three feet, and tho plants one 
foot in the rows. If tbe sand is thick and 
loose, so as to make it impracticable to cul- 
tivate the vines and pull up tho weeds and 
grasses, on account ol the danger of starting 
the roote, the closer the plants are set tbe 
better, since they wilt thas the sooner cover 
the ground and get the advantage of the 
graeeee. Where it ie intended to hoe the 
plants in such situations, a foot each way 
will probably be the most convenient dis- 
tance between the plants. 
There has been some difference of opin- 
ion as to the use of peat or sand after the 
incipient grubbing and fating haa been 
done; but the weight of opinion teems to 
be in fa tor of the sand, not because the 
cranberry will not grow equally as well in 
peat, but because the graces growing so 
abundantly in peat, increato the labor of 
cultivation. A somewhat similar mode of 
procedure is sometimes adopted in the cue 
of ordinary low meadows or swamps. If 
the meadow is covered with bushes, and 
tussocks, remove the former with the grub- 
ber, cut the tussocks off level with the sur- 
face, when the vines, being taken from 
another part of the meadow or elsewhere, 
are set by first striking the hoe in'o the soil 
and raising it slightly, when the roots are 
inserted and pressed down with the foot. 
Mr. Thomas II. Samson of Plymouth, 
Mass.. wmovwl the whoiile boshua and 
alders, tussocks and top* of the toil, and 
early in the spring set about one-fourth 
wiih'cranberry vines without any dressing. 
He continued annually for three years to 
set the same quantity, a part of which he 
covered with a dressing gravel and soil about 
an inch in thickness, and a part with sand 
and gravel, and towed over the lot a bushel 
of cranberries, first crushing them and mix- 
ing them with sand. lie finds no benefi- 
cial effect from tho sand — finds his cran- 
berries do best where the peat or mud is 
deepest. He sowed his cranberries from 
October to April. His products were at the 
rate of 250 bushels per aore. Has no faith 
in raising cranberries on dry soil. 
Other experiments, however, show the 
practicability of raiting cranberries on up- 
land. Mr. Roberts' experiment embraced 
a track near the foot of a slope descending 
in a westorly direction. The ground was 
plowed eight inches deep, and harrowed ; 
light furrows, three and a half feet apart) 
were run lengthwise, and the sods were cut 
froa the swamp, carted on the upland, and 
placed three feet apart in the rows, (though 
two would htve been better) then carclully 
hoed and kept free fiom weeds for two 
years. No water was supplied oxcept that 
received from occasional mint. 
In the cultivation of cranberiies, whether 
cn upland or lowland, it is very important 
that the ground should be entirely covered 
by the vines as soon after planting as possi- 
ble, not only on accouut of the g<eat saving 
ol labor, by thus preventing the qrowth of 
gratis and weeds, but also becauso very lit- 
tle fruit is commonly produced until the 
vinos have thus spread over the surface.— 
At the end of three year*, the whole ground 
should be covered ; but in the instances of 
upland cultcrc referred to, it was not so, 
though the plantation had been set there, at 
least three or four years. I'rohably, if the 
roots had been but twelve or eighteen tnoh 
es apart, the result would have been differ- 
ent in this inspect. As it was, however, the 
yield in 1852 was one bushel to tho square 
rod, or one hundred and sixty bushels to 
the acre, when cranberries were soiling 
readily at $4 per bushel. 
ftiisrrllnnrons. 
From Ik* Olivt Branch 
THANKSGIVING DAY. 
A Sketch from Real Life. 
BT r. A. Dl'RlVACK. 
At fire o'clock on Thanksgiving morning. 
Deacon Wilson aroso a* was hit wont.— 
No holiday made any change in hi* hours. 
Yet he no longer sprang from his bed with 
the alacrity which changed duty into plea- 
sure ; he uroso because imperious necessity 
commanded it. There were the cattle to 
be fed and watered, and the poultry to re- 
ceive the same attention ; and there was, 
moreover, a fire to be made in the huge old 
kitchen fire-place. 
For the deacon had now no servant or 
helper, and in the grey winter or his lire, 
the whole burthen of managing his place 
had Fallen on l.is shoulders. Fortunately 
they were broad and strong—fortunately 
his constitution was good, his spirits elastic, 
and his piety sincere, for his burthens and 
trials were indeed weighty. He had beon 
comparatively rich—he was now in eiabarr* 
a»e«l circumstances. He had looked tor- 
ward to tho time when a son should relieve 
him of the most laborious of his toils, 
while a daughter performed the saino kind 
office for his wife. Both had been dissap 
pointed—arid now tho old couple were the 
solitary tenants of that lone Now England 
farm-house. 
The deacon went mechanically about hi* 
morning labors ; he drove the cattle to the 
water-tank ; he supplied them with fresh 
fodder, and after seeing that they wero com- 
fortable, returned to tho old kitchen. By 
this time the good wife had prepared a 
breakfast, and a genial fire of walnut was 
diffusing its heat through the apartment. 
The old couple sat down to breakfast, 
after a blessing by the farmer, but the meal 
passed in silence. It was followed by a 
fervent prayer and the reading of the 
Scripture. After this, they adjourned to the 
sitting-room, where a good fire was burning 
and where the dame assumed her knitting, 
one of those incomprehensible pieces of 
female industry which seems to bare neith- 
er begining nor end. 
" Well," «aid she, with a sigh, " this is 
Thanksgiving day. It dousn't seem like 
old time* at all. We used to have a honse 
full of company, frolicsome young folks 
and cheerful old people—and now we are 
all alone—alone." 
"Last Thanksgiving." said the old man. 
" there was one with us, who seemed, to 
my old eyes, like an angel of light; with 
her fairy golden hair floating like glory on 
her shoulders, and her little foot making 
music as she moved about the old house.— 
But even then there was a hectio flush on 
btr cheek, like the red upon the maple leal 
in autumn. When the January anowa lay 
deep npon the bills, and in the hollows, 
we carried bsr to her last home—bat God's 
will b« done." • 
" You forgot we havo another cbHd 
alive." 
" No, I do not forget it," aaid the old 
man bitterly. 11 There ia one tiring tome* 
where, who has brought diigraoe upon oar 
name—who haa forgotten hi* parents and 
hia God ; who haa drunk deep of the cuptff 
Iniquity, and who has brought ruin and woe 
upon hia name and family." 
" Do not apeak ao harahly of poor Will* 
iam," pleaded the mother. 
" Why ahould I not T Waa he not inaeo- 
aible to kindneaa—steeled againat affection 1 
Did he not scatter my hard earninga to the 
wind f la it not to him that I owe the 
prospcct of beggary and destitution ? 
Re-1 
member the first of February. That ia the' 
laatday of grace. If the money cornea 
not than—and God knows whence It is to 
come— #e are driven from beneath this 
roof-tree—a pair of houselesa beggara.— 
Who will care for us then 1" 
" God will care for us," answered the 
old woman, raising her eyes reverently to 
heaven. 
Tho old man made no reply, for hia ut- 
terance was choked. At that moment the 
old clock that stood ticking silently in the 
corner, struck the hour of nino. The dea- 
oon rose. 
" It ii time to harness up old LioDDin," 
said ho, " for we havo a long way lo ride 
to meeting, and the roads are in bad condi- 
tion." 
Their preparations were soon made, and 
the old couple, poorly but decently attired, 
sallied forth to their public devotion. The 
services ended, the deacon and his wife, as 
they issued from the porch, were kindly 
greeted, by many old fiiends and neighbor;, 
more than one of whom pressed them to 
come and partake of their Thanksgiving 
cheer. Hut tlio deacon shook his hoad. 
'• Many thanks, my frienda," he said, 
" but ever since I have been a homoholdor 
I have kept my Thanksgiving at homo, and 
I shall oontinue lo do so, as long as I have 
a house over my head." 
So they rode homo together. While the 
deacon drove up to the barn to put up his 
horse, tho old lady opened the back door, 
which was always on the latch, and enter- 
ed the kitchen. As she did so, sho started 
hack. A stranger wm suated by tho kitch- 
en fire, who rose on her onlranco. lie wa» 
a tall, stalwart man, dressed in a rough suit, 
with a broad loafed hat, his counlenancc 
embrowned by exposoro to tho sun and 
wind, and his uppor lip almost concealed 
by a heavy and luxuriant black moustache. 
" Good morning, ma'am," he said with 
somo embarrassment. "Finding no one 
answered my knocks, I took tho liberty of 
walking In. I believe I owo you no apolo- 
gy, for I havo ofTiciated as turn-spit, and 
saved your Thanksgiving turkey from burn- 
ing." 
" I am very much obliged to you, I'm ] 
suro," answcrod the old lady, pulling ofT1 
hor mitten*. 11 But did you want to seo 
mo or the deacon! " 
" Both of you,'' answered the slrangor. 
♦'You havo a son, I believe." 
"Yes," roplied Mrs. Wilson, with hesi- 
tation, and caning down hor eyes. 
•'I hate seen him lately." 
" Whore ?" inquired the mother, with 
increasing agitation. 
" In California." 
" Was he doing well! " 
••Admirably. Mother! mother!" ho 
added, impetuously throwing back his hat, 
'•don't you know mo—don't you know 
your William! 
" 
He rushed into his mothor's arms and 
was clasped to her boaiing heart, while the 
tears streamed freely from the eyes of both. 
After the first passionate greeting was over, 
the young man asked— 
'• Where is sister Emmy ? " 
'• Gone! " answered tho mother, as her 
learn (lowed forth anew. 
William sank into a seat, and hiding his 
face in his hands, wopt bitterly. The molh- 
or did not attempt to chock him. She 
ktiow|tho<o tears were precious. 
"And my frlhert" asked the young 
man, when he had regained hit composure. 
" He is well. But you had bettor retire 
for a while. Go to your old room, my son, 
it is just as you led it, and wait until I sum 
mon you." 
It was with a fluttering heart that the 
overjoyed mother went about the prepara- 
tions for dinner, and when the table wan 
neatly set, every dish in its place, and the 
tuikey, smoking hot, wailing to be carved, 
she summoned the old man. He made his 
appearance at once, and took his seat. 
Glancing round the table, he asked — 
" What is this, wife? you have set plates 
for three." 
" I thought perhaps somebody might 
drop in unexpectedly." 
" There is little danger — hope, I mean, 
of that," answered the deacon sadly. 
At this juncture, Mrs. Wilson, with a 
mysterious expression, rang the little hand- 
bell, with which, in happier day*, she was 
wont to summon her tardy children to their 
meals. 
It was am we red by the appearance of the 
long-loU William. 
The deacon, who leoognixed bim after a 
moment, gaied upon him with a stern eye, 
but a quivering lip that botrayed the force 
of his ill-suppressed emotions. 
" So you bare come back at last," he 
aaid. 
11 Yes, father, but not as I left yon.— 
Father, last Thanksgiving day I went into 
my lonely room, and there knoeling down, 
addressed myself to Heaven, and solemnly 
abjured the fatal oup which bad brought 
ruin upon me, and wo upon this once hap- 
py family. From that day to this I have 
not touched a drop. Is my probation 
onougb 1 Can yon now welcome back your 
eon, and bleas bim ! 
" 
" Bless him 1 yea 1 yea! bleat yon, my 
dear, dear boy," add the old deaoon, plac- 
ing his trembling band on the dark locks of 
Um pleader. " You art welcome, William, 
though jou come ooly to witneaa the 
downfall ol onr house." 
" Not ao, father," answered the young 
man joyoaily. " I have come back to aave 
you—to atone for my prodigally—for all 
mr error*. It waa thia hope that auatained 
me in the lone heart of (he Sierra Nevada, 
when I was panting with thirat and dying 
ol hanger. Thoughta of home, of yon and 
mother, and of her who ia now one ofGod'a 
engela, enabled me to conquer fortune.— 
1 have come back with a alore of gold— 
you shall not be a baggar in your old age ; 
father, we ahall keep the farm." 
After this, it ia unneceeaary to add, thai 
entered that old New England home* 
attad. It wax a chastened joy, for the ahad- 
"ft of the put yet minglfti with .the aun* 
tlnn* of th*ft present, but the felioily whieh 
attended the prodigal's return waa enoogh 
toTttmpenfale for many aorrowa. 
"I DID HOT THIHX OP THAT." 
Oie day, aa Mr. Lawson, a merchant 
tailor stood at hit cutting board, a poorly 
dressed woman entered hia shop, and ap- 
proaching him, aiked, with aomo cm bar- 
rasnent and timidity, if he had any work 
to give oat. 
"What can yea doV' asked the tailor, 
looking rather ooldly upon his visitor. 
* I can make pantaloons and Tests " re- 
plied the girl. 
"Hare you erer worked lor a merchant 
lailir'" 
"Yes air, I have worked for Mr. Wright." 
"Has ho nothing for you to do?" 
"No; not just now. He has regular 
hands, who always got the preference." 
" Did your work suit him !" 
" He never found fault with it." 
" Where do you livo 1" 
" In Cherry street, at No. — 
Mr. Lawson stood and musod for a short 
timo. " I have a vo*t here," ho nt length 
said, ttking a small bundle from the shelf, 
"which I want by to-morrow evening, at 
tho lat*at. If you think you can do it very 
neatly, nnd have it dono in time, you can 
takn it." 
" It shall bo done in time," said tho 
young woman, reaching out eagerly for tho 
bundle. 
11 And remomber, I shall expect it mad# 
well. If I like your wotk I will give you 
more." 
M I will try to ploaso yon," roturned the 
young girl. 
" To-morrow evening, recollect." 
'• Yos sir; I will have it done." 
The girl turned nnd went quickly away. 
In a back room, in the third story of an old 
house in Ch«iry street, was the home of tho 
poor sewing girl. As she ontered, she said 
in a cheerful tone to her sick sister, " Mary 
I have got work; it is a vest, and I must 
have it done by to-morrow evening." 
" Can you finish it in timol" inquired 
the invalid in a feeble voice.- 
MOh, yes! essily." —^ 
It proved to bo a white Marseilles. As 
•oon as the invalid sister saw this, the said, 
" I am afraid you will not be nble to get it 
dono in time, Ellen. You are not fast with 
the needle, and besides, jou aro very far 
from being well.". 
" Don't fenr in the least, Mary ; I will do 
all I engaged to do. • (* 
It was after dsrlc the next night when 
Ellen finished the garment. She was weary 
and faint, having taken no food since morn- 
ing. The want of everything, and particu- 
larly for herself and sister, made seventy* 
five cents, the sum which aho expected to 
receive for making tho garment, a treasure 
in her imagination. She hurried ofT with 
the vest the moment it was finished, saying 
to her sister, " I will be back as scon as 
possible, and bring you somo cordial, and 
something for our supper and breakfast." 
" Here it is half past eight o'clock, and 
the vest is not yet in," said Mr. Lawson, in 
a fretful tone. " I had my doubta about the 
girl when I gave it to her. Hut sho looked 
so poor, and seemed so earnest about the 
work, that I w4s weak enough to entrust 
her with the garment." 
At this moment Ellen camo in and laid 
the vest on the counter, where Mr. Lawson 
was standing. She said nothing, noither 
did ho. Taking the vest, he unfolded it in 
a manner which plainly showed him not to 
bo in a very placid frame of mind. 
•' Goodness!" ho ejaculated, turning over 
the garment, and looking at the girl. She 
shrunk back from the counter, and looked 
frightened. 
Well, thia U a pretty job for one to bring 
in !" aaid the tailor, in an excited tone of 
voice, " a pretty job, indeed !" at the tame 
time touing the vest away from him in an- 
gry contempt, and walking off to another 
part of the atore. 
Ellen remained at the counter. At length 
he aaid to her, " You need not stand there, 
Miss, thinking I am going to pay you for 
ruining a job. It is bad enough to lose my 
material and customer. In justice you 
should pay mo for the vest , but there is no 
hope for that, so take yourself off, and nev- 
er let mo set eyes on you again." 
Ellen mado no reply ; ahe tamed round, 
raised her hand to her forehead, and burst* 
ing into tears, walked slowly away. 
After Ellen haJ gone, Mr. Lawson return- 
ed to the front part of the atore, and taking 
up the rest brought it back to where an el- 
derly man was sitting, and holding it towards 
him said, bj way of apology for the part be 
had taken in the little scene, '* That is a 
beautiful article for a gentleman to wear, 
isn't it 1" The man made no reply, and 
the tailor, after a pause, added, " I refused 
to pay her as a matter of principle. She 
knew she could not make the garment when 
she took it away. She will be more careful 
hpw she triea to impoee herself upon cus- 
tomer tailora as a good Test-maker." 
" Perhaps," said the elderly gentlaman, 
in • mild way, " necessity drove her to un- 
dertake a job that required greater akill 
than she poaaeaaed. She oetiainly looked 
very poor." 
"It vu because aha appeared to poor 
and miserable, that I was weak enough to 
place tbo rest in her hands," replied Mr. 
Lawaon in a lets aerere tone of voice.— 
•' But it was an imposition for her to ask 
for work ahe did not know how to make." 
11 Mr. Lawson,"aaid the old gentleman, 
who waa known aa a pioua and good man, 
" we ahonld not blame with too mnch sever- 
ity the person who, in eitreme want, un- 
dertakea to perform a piece of work for 
which she lacks the skill. The fact that a 
young girl, like the one who was jnst here, 
is willing, in her extreme poverty, to labor 
instead of sinking Into vice and idleness, 
shows her to possess trne virtue and integ- 
rity of character; and that, we ahoald be 
willing to encourage, even al some sacrifice. 
Work U slack now, as you ar« aware, and 
there Is but little doubt that ahe had been 
to many places seeking employment before 
she came to you. It may be that abe and 
otkera are dependent upon the receipt of 
the money that was expected to be paid for 
making the vest you hold in your hand.— 
The expreasion as she turned away, her 
lingering stepa, her drooping form, and her 
whole demeanor, had in them a language 
which told mo all this, and oven more." 
A change came over tho tailor's counte- 
nance. " I didn't think of that," fell in a 
low tone from his lips. 
" I no noi tninic you cnu. oromer Law- 
ion," aaul his monitor; " we are all apt to 
think or ourselves than others. The girl 
promised tho vest this evening; and so far 
as that was concerned, she performed her 
contract. Is ihe vest made verj badly t" 
Mr. Lawsnn took up tho garment and ex* 
imined it more closely. •• Well, I can't 
nay that it is badly done. Hut it is dread- 
fully wniled and rumpled ; and it Is not as 
neat a job as it should be, not at all such as 
I wished it." 
'• All this is very annoying, of course, 
but still we should be willing to make some 
sxcute for the short-comings of othors.—• 
Tho poor girl may havo a sick mother or 
lister to attend to, which constantly inter* 
rupted her, and under sueh circumstances, 
you could hardly wonder if the garment 
thould come somewhat soiled from under 
her hands. All this mny be the case; and 
if so, you could not find it in your heart to 
•peak unkindly to the poor creature, much 
less turn her away angrily, and without the 
money sho has toiled for to earnestly." 
" I didn't think of that'" was murmured 
in a low, suppressed tone of voice. 
Ellen, on return^og-liomo, entered the 
room, and without uttering a word, threw 
herself upon the be\i by the lido of her sick 
lister, and burying her face in a pillow, en- 
deavored to smother tho sobs that camo up 
convulsively from her bosom. 
Mary asked no questions. She .under- 
stood the cauie of Ellen's agilatjpn.\ JUold 
her that she had bien disappointed In' her 
expectation of receiving tho money for the 
work. 
juai ai mai momem uiero wm kuuck ui 
the door, but no voico bade the applicant 
for admission, enter. It was repeated, but 
it met with no response. Then the latch 
was lifted, tho door swung open, and the 
tailor stepped into the room. 
The aonnd of feet arrousod the distressed 
sisters, and Ellen raised herself up and look- 
ed at Mr. Lawson, with a countenance suf- 
fused with tears. 
" I loci that I did wrong in speaking to 
yon in the way that I did," said Mr. Law- 
son, advancing towards the bed, and hold- 
ing out to Ellen the money she had earned. 
" Hero is the price ol tho vest. It was bel- 
ter made than 1 first thought it was. To- 
morrow I will aend you more work. Try to 
cheer up." 
Mr. Lawson, finding that his presence 
was embarrassing, withdrew, leaving the 
two sisters so deeply affected that they 
could but look at him with thankfulness.— 
Shortly after they received a baskot, in 
which was a supply of nourishing food, and 
a sum of money to procure sueh articles as 
might be necessary for the sick sister.— 
though no one's name was sent with il, 
they were not in any doubt as to the indi- 
vidual who sent it. Mr. Lawson was not 
an uufeeling man, but, liko loo many others 
in the world, us Din not ai ways think. 
A New Way .'of Faying Subscriptions. 
A correspondent of the Lagrange Whig 
giroi the following amusing account of the 
way a farme; was taught how cheaply he 
could take the paper*. The lesson is worth 
pondering by a good many men wa 11 wot" 
of: 
" You hare hens at home of course — 
Well, I will send you my paper one year 
for the proceeds of a single hen for one sea- 
son, merely the proceeds. Tt seems trifling, 
preposterous to imagine the prodaots of a 
single hen will pay the subscription ; per* 
haps it won't, but I make tho offer." 
" Dooe," exclsimed farmer B——; " I 
agree to it," and appealed to me as a wit- 
ness in the affair. 
The farmer went away apparently much 
elated with bis conquestand tho editor 
went on his way rejoiuing." 
Time rolled around, and the world revolv- 
ed on its axis, and the sun moved in its or- 
bit just as it formerly did, tbr farmer receiv- 
ing hie paper regularly, and regaled him- 
self with Ihe information from it He not 
only knew the affairs of hU own country, 
but became conversant upon the leading 
topics of the day, and the political and finan- 
cial convulsions of the times. Ilia children 
delighted, too, in perusing the contenla of 
their weekly visitor. In abort, be said," ha 
waa surprised at the progress of himself and 
family in general information. 
Sometime in the month of September, I 
happenod np again in the office, when who 
should enter but our old friend, farmer 
B 
" How do you do, Mr. B /' aaid the 
editor extending bia hand, and hie counte- 
nance Ut op with a bland amile; 
" take a 
chair air, and be Mated fin* weather we 
hare." 
" Toe, sir quite fine indeed," answered 
the farmer, shaking the proffered " paw" 
of the editor, and then a ahorl ailence en- 
sued, during which our friend B— hitch- 
ed his chair backward and forward, twirled 
his thumbs abstractedly, and spit profusely. 
Starting op quickly, be said, addressing the 
editor, " Mr. D.——, I have brought yon 
the proceeds of that hen.'' It was amusing 
to see the peculiar expression of the editor 
aa he followed the farmer down to the wagon. 
I could scarcely keep my risiblea down.— 
When at the wagon the farmer oommenced 
handing over to the editor the products of 
the hen, whieh on being counted, amount- 
ed to eigfatoe«i pullets, worth aahUUng each, 
and a numb«r of uozen of egge, making Jn 
the aggregate, at the least oelculatioo, $2,30, 
one dollar more than the price of the paper. 
"No need" said he, " of men not taking 
a family newspaper, and paying for it, too. 
I don't miss this from my roost, yel I have 
paid for a yeat'e subscription, and a dollar 
over. All folly, sir; charity, you know, 
commenoes at home." 
•' Bur," resumed the editor, " I will pay 
for what ia over the subscription. I did not 
institute this as a means of profit, but rather 
to convince you. I will pay you for—" 
" Not a bit of it, air; a bargain is a bar- 
gain and I am already repaid, air,—doubly 
paid, air. And whenever a neighbor makes 
the complaint I did, I will relate to him the 
hen story. Good-day, gentlemen." 
Frtm Ik* Qrtat Faltt /nmif, 
PASSED ON. 
"DEATH IS SWALLOWED CP IK VICTO«T." 
Our readers have perhaps, noticed that 
within the last few weeks, instead of find- 
ing the heading of" Deaths" in the place 
where they have for so long n lime been 
accustomed to seo it, ihey have found the 
words which are prefixed as the subject of 
article. And in making such an innovation 
upon ancient custom, it seems proper that 
we should consider tho reasons for the 
change. 
Tho tme meaning of the word dead is, 
destituto of life, and the meanin2 of death 
is a cessation of life. Have, then, tho de- 
parted ceased to live! If not, the term is 
not a proper one to use as expressive ol 
their state or condition. The synonymous 
term* nre such us decease, expiration, ter- 
mination, cloie of, extinction of life. Are 
these expressive of their condition ? Not by 
any means. Both reason and revelation 
leach us that Ihe beloved still live amid 
fairer scenes than were known unlo them 
upon earth. A higher life then it hath ever 
onlered into the heart of man to conceive, is 
now theirs. Why then should we call them 
dead 1 Rather say that they have commenc- 
ed to live. 
Tli® gloom whicn shadows mo oeain-Deu 
ia the reaull of falae ideas of that gTeat 
change. There haa been, and atill !• a 
doubt in the great heart of mankind, na to 
the existence of the aoul hereafter, and 
atheism is to-day stronger than ever before* 
The great mass, particularly of tho young, 
are to-day seriously in doubt aa to the reali* 
ties of a future state of existence. It is a 
state of feeling not willingly allowed to en* 
ter into their hearts, but steals in spite of 
them ; for every man loves and yeartia to 
believe in the immortality of the sonl. They 
see the dying fade away from the earth ; 
they perceive the cesantion of breath ; the 
eye* which have for so long a time been a 
light to their path, beam love on them no 
more ; the heart which once beat ao fondly 
for them, is now as regardless of their sor- 
rows and joys as are the blocka and stones, 
and the lips which one* delighted to give 
utterance tq words of kindness and of love, 
now refuse to heed the most earnest en* 
treaties ol tho stricken mourner to assure 
him thai the object of hit affection atill lives 
and loves. He has seen nothing take iU 
departure from the body; he has seen 
nothing distinct from it. What, then, shall 
convince him that there is a soul which still 
lives t If wo refer to naturo, she can only 
prove it by analogy, which, indeed, is no 
proof nt all, if he turns to tho Bible, he 
can only learn what has been done, and the 
correctness ol the record of those things the 
most of the young are led to doubt; they 
cannot make them living realities to them- 
selves,'so far has the light of knowledge 
and reason dispelled the ignorance of faith. 
Anu inaf| uie young poupiv u« imiS- 
land are to-day, u a body, in doubt not 
only m to Ilia correctness of the Bible, but 
even of Ibeir own immortality ; and their 
souls are calling in aorrowfut earnestness 
for tbe evidence which (hall make a future 
life with there a matter of certainty. Tlteae 
wo say, are a part of those ideas which 
have veiled the tomb with a darkneae dense 
and deep. The great maas of mankind do 
not feel certain that thoee who have passed 
away from earth are not really dead. 
It beoomee the doty then, of such aa have 
the evidence to render the lad of immortali- 
ty certain to their own minds, to speak of 
those who have pawed before us, not aa 
dead, but aa living and loving still, aa "more 
than ever ours." It is their doty lo leave 
tbe tombs and the doleful sounds wbieh a 
vitiated imagination hears iaiuing there- 
from, and raise our tearful eyes to gaze 
up3u tbe fairer scenes bejrond; and by in* 
parting to those still in doubt, the same evi- 
dences which have lifted our aoula from tbe 
"alough of despond," endeavor onto their 
famishing spirits to span tbe dark portala of 
the tomb with the rainbow of etercal life, 
and thus dispel tbe darkness of doubt which 
at present veils it. 
It appeara singular to us that Christiana 
should ever have adopted this term in re- 
lation to the condition of the departed. Je- 
sus declared to the dying thief," To-day 
shall tbou be with ma in paradise." Tbe 
thief then was sorely notdaad, bat advanced 
to a higher stale of existence, and in no in- 
stance did Christ neglect lo rebuke hie dis- 
ciples and all about him, for speaking of 
Ibfl departed aa dead, and at one lime ao 
emphatic wae ha io hie rebuke that ha aaid, 
"She ia not daad!" and the apoatle triumph- 
antly declared, " Death la awallowed up ia 
victory!" Then let ua oeaaa to apeak of 
them aa dead; let ua lam away fiom tha 
tomb; and by our*own certainty in immor- 
tal life, atrengthen thoaa who would fain be. 
lieve. 
Aa to what ahall be tha coodiinn, employ- 
ment and future changaa and advanoementa 
of the aool, wo think mankind are to know 
mora particularly hereafter, when the ma* 
material and apiritua! worlda are more 
cloaely allied with eaob other. It ia aoffl- 
oient to ua that wo know that we do exlat 
in an advanoed and oontinoally advancing 
atate; if H were not, with all the eaineet 
eflbrta we have put forth we eboold now 
havelcnowu more. It ia enoogb for me to 
know that I am to live forever, under the 
care of a Father who lovaa me with an In- 
finite love. With that knowledge I can go 
forth upou the dutiee of life without a fear 
of my ultimate triumph over the wrong, and 
the darkea! pillar of cloud which in the day 
ofproaperity I aee lying denae and heavy 
in my path before me aball, when the night 
cornea on, be a pillar of fire atill guiding 
me in my journey to the promiaed land.— 
Such ia the atrength, auch the courage, aneh 
the confiding joy which a knowledge of 
these two foots inspires within the breast. 
Then let na aeek in every way to implant 
tiiia certainty within the breast of man, and 
in every word we speak, and every expree- 
aion we make use of in relation to thoao 
who have gone before us, speak to them ihn 
glorious truth that there is no more death. 
Ab, do, those whom we have loved are not 
dead ; let ns love thorn alill, even aa they 
love os. Still do their bearta yearn toward 
us; still do thoy linger round our pathway, 
and breath upon our weary aoola the breath 
of heaven. Amid the carca, the passion*, 
the excitements of the day, they whisper to 
Ihe soul, "Peace, be still;" and when tha 
ihsdows of the night foil about us, and wo 
lie down to rest, unconscious of the world 
around us, they fold their gentle wings, aod 
abide with ua through the night, a bene* 
diction from tho blessed God. Think not, 
ipenk not of them as dead. They are not, 
no, they hare only passed on; passed on 
from corruption to incorraption ; from mor- 
tality to immortality. Paased on from the 
pathway often beset with the harsh and an* 
gry storms of life, to the land of peace, 
where tempests never come. Passed on 
from the city wherein they were so often 
sullied and stained by sin, to tread the gold* 
en streets of tho New Jerusalem. Passed 
on from Ihe defeaU of this Hie and the per- 
secutions of wicked men, to the triumphs of 
the eternal world, and the companionship 
of the pure and good. Paased on from 
death to life. Passed on from tho rude and 
stormy scenes of life, to rest forever in tho 
halcyon bowers of those 
" everlasting garden*. 
Whew angel* wtlk ami seraph* are «he warden* : 
Where e*erjr flower cscsped through desth's dsrt: 
portal, 
liecomes immortal. 
Waidincton'• Flourish.—The only In- 
stance we have ever met with where Gen- 
eral Washington deliberately tried to' eat a 
flourish,' is related by a writer in the N. 
Y. Times, who, in rummaging over an old 
chest in (he Harper's establishment, (bond 
what he thns describes : 
A rusty sheet of foolscap, of orthodox 
size aod tafged on tho edge, ia an auto« 
graph letter of Washington, addressed to 
Gov. George Clinton, under dale of March 
27, 1783. It announces to tho Governor 
the conclusion of the Peace. The signa- 
ture stands out from the paper aa freshly aa 
it it were written, not seventy years ago, 
but yesterday—* Geo. Waahington. Tho 
letter is only of a dozen llnea, it announces 
the fact that peace between the Uoited 
States and Great Britian haa been conclud- 
ed—' on which glorioua event,' Washington 
writes : 
Permit me to congratulate you with tho 
greatest sineerity.' 
The subscription must not be passed by. 
In the lower left-hand corner, in Washing- 
ton's hand writing, in immense letters, U 
the word Pkack. The General added a 
flourish of the quill underneath, which wa 
quite despair of representing by any poss- 
ible arrangement of printing types. Ha 
was overjoyed. The frank reada' On pnb- 
lio servioe.' 
When Sulljr, the oeUbrated oom- 
po er, wu once dangerously ill, hit frieoJa 
sent for a confetAor; who finding hit aitua* 
lion critical anJ hia mind ranch agitated, 
(old him there waa only one way by which 
he could obtain abeolntion, and that waa by 
burning all that bo had compoaed of an un« 
publiahed opera. Remonstrance waa in 
rain. Sully burnt the muaie, and the eon- 
faaaor withdrew. On his reoorery, a noble- 
man, who waa bia patron, catling to aee 
bim, wu informed ol the sacrifice which ha 
had made. " And ao," aaid be, " you bar* 
burnt your opera; ami you are really auch 
a blockhead aa to believe in the abeurditlea 
of a monk!" "Stop, ray friend, atop/' 
aaid Sully, whispering in bia ear, " I know 
very well what I waa about—/ hart another 
copy." 
Sable Djflomatiit. A oorreapoodeot 
of the National Intelligenoer aaya that a 
negro Baron of the Empire of San Domingo 
haa juat arrived in London to repreeent the 
Emperor Solouque at the Court of St Jamoe. 
Baroo Damier ia described aa a very band- 
aomc black of very gentlemanly mannera. 
He (peaks the French language (of ooutee) 
very fluently, and the Engliab language 
very grammatically, aee ia aaid to be very 
ahrewd and well informed. 
Lcxara Down Rivxa. We underataad 
that from SO to 80,000,000 feet of lumber 
were run down to Frankfort, Buokaport, 
Searaport and Beifaal last week lo ahipt— 
Bangor Journal. 
THE UNION 
E4STERN JOURNAL. 
Biddeford, Friday loraiag, Urr. 7, 18M. 
Frederick Douglass' Lectures. 
We heard, for the lint time, on Saturday 
evening, the celebrated anti-Slavery colored 
lecturer, Frederick Douglass, of New York, 
lie apoke to a fall houae in the Temple St. 
Church, Saeo, on the general subject of 
Slavery, ila relation* to American civilisa- 
tion, the causes which uphold* and sustains 
it, and tb« obligations which all good men 
are under to aid in checking its progress, 
and contributing to its overthrow. The lec- 
ture waa somewhat discursive. but abound- 
ing in passages of gnat beauty and force, 
and the points made were well taken, and de- 
fended with the ready tact and skill of an able 
and accomplished orator. It was not, atrictly 
■peaking, a logical lecture, the nature of 
the subject barely admitting of this, but 
rather an impressive narrative of the char- 
acter of American Slavery, and the deep 
wrongs which it had, and was inflicting upon 
the colored race. The lecture commenced, 
after a few preparatory remarks by saving 
that the whole creed of the abolitionist was 
comprised in the simple principle that every 
person born in the world bad a right to him 
or hemif,—that this princinle applied lo all 
colors and all classes, and was in harmony 
with the conscience, God's revealed law to 
man, and right reason, and that to deprive a 
man of his liberty, make him a slave, when 
innocent of crime, was an attrocious wrong. 
S'avery was a wrong anywhere, but in 
America where there waa professions of 
freedom, an atrocious one. He was thor- 
oughly acquainted by personal experience 
with its chanc:er, and could speak with the 
certainty of truth of tho instrument* by 
which it was upheld—the chains, the lash 
of th« overseer, and the irresponsiblenes* of 
the owner. It is out of our power to giro a 
connected report of iho lccture. A very 
considerable portion ol it waa the narration 
of incident* of startling cruelty which had 
come utider hia observation while he waa a 
•lave, selected with care, to illustrate the 
point* which were tnado in the argument.— 
In *p<jaking of the argument which acme 
divines have drawn from the pages of in- 
spiration to aanction the sin ot Slave-hold- 
ing, Mr. Douglass shew that the power* of 
ridicule were equally at his command with 
those which g«ve force and beauty;to hia plain 
•trnight-furward argument. The $800 N. 
E. clergy ho said could not End time to 
preach anything but tho gospel, but tho 
reverened doctor*, with large salaries, and 
the eloquent miniater* in the pulpit*, swayed 
by commerce, could find time to present tho 
•• South Side " view of scenes ol the pecu- 
liar institution, and to write lumo disquisi- 
tions to show that the word of God—that 
word which taught men to break tho yoke 
of the bondman and let tlie oppressed go 
free—sanctioned Slavery. We have seldom 
listened to more pungent satire than came 
from Mr. Douglas*' lip* when portraying 
the effort* of tbe*e doctor* of divinity and 
their colleagues in the ministry " down 
South and up North.'* In closing this lec- 
ture, Mr. Douglass said the great need was 
a hearty detestation of Slavery among the 
men ol the North, a contempt for thoee whu^ 
influenced by partisan motives or by love ol 
sordid gain, practically uphold it, a deep uni- 
versal feeling agninst it, calling out correct 
political action to check its progress, and to 
curtail ita inlluence in tho government. 
Tho lecture at Central Hull, on Sunday 
evening, was a more compact, and perhaps 
we ought to aay an abler one. There was a 
respectable attendance. Mr, Douglas* stat-1 
ed in commencing that the subject of his re- 
mark* would be tho presentation of the de ! 
signs ol the Slave power, and in the dit ision 
of it stateJ that the first object ol tbo Slave 
oligarchy was to suppress all agitation ol the 
question ol Slavery, to suppress it at the 
North as it wu suppressed at the South.— ! 
This w is to be done first by endeavoring to 
create a false public sentiment hj meant ol 
political parties opposed to its discussion; and 
lust by legislation to euppreas free apeech 
and fieedotn of the preaa, in charactcr sim- 
lar to that whioh now exists in the Slave 
States. Another of the designs of the Slave 
|xiwer was to nationalize Slavery, and thia 
it was attempting to do through the Judi- 
ciary of the nation, by getting euch deci- 
sions from it aa will enable the owneta of 
tlavca to hring their bondmen into the free 
States lor the purposo of eending them to 
Southern markets and for other putpoeca. 
Another of the designs of tho Slave power 
was the acquisition of territory from Mex- 
ico, Central America, Cuba, and the islands 
in the Carribean Sea, and Gull ol Meiico, 
lor the purpose of keeping the political su- 
premacy of tho country in its own bands; 
and another of its designs was the intro- 
duction of Slave State* carved out of the 
territories of the United States. All of 
these points were illustrated with great force 
of argument, and eloquent oratory. The 
closing part of the lecture was devoted to 
an examination of the claims of the Ameri- 
can Colonisation Society. He atalcd briefly 
bis objections to the Society to be, aa we 
•um them up — lat, that it wiu an impu- 
dent scheme, becauae it propoeed to act gra- 
tuitously for the colored people, who had 
never asked Tor ita services. 2d, that it 
•tarted upon the presumption that there waa 
a prejudice existing against the colored race, 
and auch prejudice would forever remain, 
causing social inequalitiea, and that it would 
be better for the colored race to be placed 
beyond ita reaoh. This, he said woe an 
argument which bolstered up Slavery. The 
prejudice, he said, was diminishing, and aa 
to the social inequalities spoken of there 
was no such thing as social equality, the 
poor were not equal with the rich, under 
any civilization, and there was as much 
reason for sending the poor oat of the coun- 
try, oo account of eocial inequality, as there 
waa the eolored race. The claims of the 
Society to public confidence on account of 
ita being a benevolent acheme, Mr. Doug- 
late said could not be great, for while it 
professed great horror for the African Slave 
Trade, it said nothing in opposition, but ab- 
solutely extenuated the American Coast 
Slave Trade and the Slave Trade between 
the States on the land. 
Bat tbe greatest objection he had was ita 
tendency to deaden tbe public mind to the 
avila of Stavery, and to lead it to placs re- 
liance in ineffectual means to stop its pro- 
gress. 
Mr. Douglass' opinion of the consistency 
or hooesty of the Colonixatioaist, did not 
nem to be of tbe most exalted character, 
and his strictures upon some of those who 
wero engagod in advocating the claims 
of the Society to tb« public regard, 
wen somewhat severe and sweeping— 
perhaps too mu:h so, for it ia but charitable 
to suppose that many who entertain favora- 
ble ideas of its value, are sincere and hon- 
est, though perhaps mistaken in the charac- 
ter of the influences which proceed from it. 
Mr Douglas* seemed to think that Coloni- 
sation was a fair subject upon which to show- 
er his volleys of sarcastio ridicule and 
sharp raillery, as well as words of sober ar- 
gument. Physically, Mr. Douglass is a good 
looking man, with no appearance of van- 
ity. lie has a fine voice, great power ol 
expression, and makes use of choice and 
correct language. He is a pleasing as well 
an eloquent speaker, and commands the en- 
tire attention of his bearers. 
Resistance to Officers. 
We have a won! to say rcspecfing vio- 
lence offered to officers when in the dis- 
charge oi official duties. In ooi own, as 
well as in some other place*, a sentiment 
seems to exist among certain cUmcs that 
reaistenco to officers is a matter of small 
moment, a light offence, similar in grade to 
petty rates of assault and battery, and to be 
punished as such trivial offences aro. How 
much this sentiment has been produood by 
the appeals which have been maJe for polit- 
ical purpose* to passion and ignorance, and 
to the spirit of fault finding both with a par- 
ticular law and the manner of executing it, 
we shall not stop to enquire. Most certain- 
ly the thing* we have mentioned, have not 
been without their effect upou the vicious 
and ignorant, and have led, or paved the 
way for that resistance which our police 
officers have encountered in several instan- 
ces, when in tho discharge or their duty, 
and particularly in the more recent cases 
which occurred hero last Saturday, when 
he Marshal of the City was met with vio- 
lence when executing u precept. 
The law has wisely made violence to an 
officer a grate offence, as much for the pro- 
tection of all, as for his own safety, and 
every man who is a law-abiding citizen, 
and who expects to be shielded from sudden 
and violent injuries, should be ready at all 
times to protect our officers, and to discoun- 
tenance all that leads to tho commission of 
violenco when the law is attempted to be 
put in force. We do not arm ourselves 
against ruffians. Our protection when we 
meet them, is the confidence we havo in 
the security which the law gives to our per- 
tons and property—to the knowledge that 
we have, that tho wholsome restraints of 
law are upon all hwlo-s persons, keeping 
'■hem, as it were, on their good behavior. 
We have placed the power to secure us 
from injury, in the hands of appointed offi- 
cers, who are responaiblo for all abuso of 
their power*, and wo expect them to secure 
our safety wherever we aie. Dut tho effi- 
cacy of their power depends upon tho peo- 
ple, and in order to render the power effica- 
cious, the people should sternly rebuke all 
that tends to weaken tho power they havo 
given to be exercised for their good. An 
officer should feel when executing a pre- 
cept,! when csllod to suppress n riot, or to 
make an arrest, that ho has the power of 
tho Slate, to sustain him, and it «boul<l bo 
understood that to resist or assault an officer 
involves more serious consequences than 
the same injury done to a private person. 
The punishment of such an act, should bo 
certain, immediate, and severe—ouch 
that tho mere presence of an officer would 
quell any disturbance and subdue any of- 
fender. This is the surest way to prevont 
resistance. If an officer abuses his power, 
us we have before said, the remedy is Am- 
ple. Those who risk their persons and their 
lives for tho public safety are entitled to 
every security which the poople who make 
tho law, and a true publio sentiment can 
put in their hands. Ho who extenuates the 
conduct of those who offer resistance to the 
sherriff, on the ground that the law sought 
to be executed is an improper one. or who 
finds fautt with the manner in which the 
police discharge thoir duties, generally, docs 
not, it is true, render himself liable to pun- 
ishinent, but ho is frequently more guilty 
than those who are incited by his words and 
his influence to resist the public officers.— 
The defiant spirit which seems to exist 
need* to be promp'ty rebuked, and we do 
but fulfil a duty which we owe to the pub- 
lie, when we ask that our officers should 
havo the powerful arm of a correct public 
sentiment when in the discharge of their 
duties. They have a right to requite this 
much, and none but men of a lawless spirit 
who like publio disorder better than quiet 
will withheld it from them. 
Operations of the Police. 
Liqvor Scizvhk. 
Tho indication* of increased activity in 
the liquor bu«iness in this city, since the 
important event* of Inst September, which 
have be<»n so apparent to common observa- 
tion, it seems has awakened a correspond- 
ing interest, and activity in the tpeiatioa* 
of the police. Oa Saturday last, Matshall 
Hamilton, undoubtedly thinking with the 
test of the good people, that those engaged 
in the business should bo asked to take in 
their sign*, from the gutters, which haTe 
been seen occasionally sttewed round rather 
loosely, called hU assistants together and 
armed as the law directs with legal missils, 
proceeded to call at various placet in the 
city where the indications warranted the 
belief that tho trade was earned on with a 
rigor not recognized by law. In the course 
ot the visits rcade by him and his assistants, 
seizures of liquor were made by them 
I at the following places 
At John Hughes, in the Dudley Block, by 
the Marshall. 
At Israel P. Scammon's, in the Central 
Block, by the Marshall. 
At George Ladd's, by otficer EmeFson. 
At Henry Goldthwait's, on South street, 
by otficer Kmerson. 
And officer Parcher on waiting on Charles 
Gorham, in the Dudley Block, found the 
supply running " incontinently to waste,)" 
which in the eye of the law amounts to 
a good seizure. The same evening,' offi- 
cer Dolliff, seized 1 bbl. of Gin and 1 of 
Rum, marked '* I. Levin," in the "Water- 
boro* Block," and the Marshall .another keg 
of about 20 gallons of Gin in the same place. 
This liquor was all very poor, so bad that 
the officers who took it, could find none 
who would take the credit of its ownership, 
though the " foriners" in whose premises 
it was foand were very jolly in their requests 
to have " a good drink" or " a drap of the 
good crathur," beiure it was carried off.— 
Oifiwr Emerson also seized 2 cults from 
tbe Express, while it wa being landed to 
lb* Max wall House. We are afraid that 
our friend*, the Express men, in their anx- 
iety to get good freight*, regnrd everything 
that appear* prima fitit to be flour, to bo 
such. The Marshall, we learn, iu addition 
to these reixures, took into hi* poaaeesion 
1 cask of Gin about 20 gallons marked for 
John Wade ; 2 bbls. of Strong Beer, mark* 
ed for A. Herrin, and one cask of Brandy 
snugly placed in a dry cask, and marked 
for J. Johnson, all found at tho Depot. The 
cask* of liquor seized at the " Waterbury 
Block" and taken from the Express waggon 
were all placed in flour barrel* 
The Marshall was not received with the 
utmoat cordiality at the premises of Mr. 
Hughea. On the contrary, the greetiog 
both by Mr. Hughea, Mr*. Hughes and 
their sympathizing friends was warm if not 
hearty, but our Marshall, having been en- 
dowed by nature, with good gifts, of a 
physical character, though generally un- 
willing to use them, and never without an 
nbaolute need, was enabled not only to find 
the way to the liquor, but to conduct Mrs. 
Hughes to tho Police Court Room on a 
chtig* of assaulting an oflicer, and his 
Honor the Judge, after hearing the ease, or* 
dered her to recognizo to Court in tho sum 
of 3200. Mr. Hughes, against whom a 
similar charge i* made ha* loft town for a 
Reason. 
Wo learn that Mra. Hughes and hor 
friends were quite confident that the Mar- 
shall had not been suflicien'ly regardful of 
I the idea involved in the Sept. election, i nd 
\ made liberal promise* that at next Spring's 
election to bury him "so dape that he would 
never rise again," with variona other ploas- 
I ant pledges of a like character. 
Senatorial Vote—York County. 
Tho votes lor Senators in this County haw 
been ascertained by tho Governor and Coun< 
| oil. Tho Canvass is as follows :— 
I Whole number of ballotts, 11,429 
; John M. Goodwin, 5,729 
Alexander Junkins, 5,351 
| John Kesar, 5,727 
John F. Scamman, 5,323 
Alexander D'nnett, 5,321 
John N. Goodwin, 5,297 
Jarvis Williams, 373 
John Jameson, 370 
Theodore F. Jowett, 350 
378 votes for Alexander Judkins, probably 
cast for Alexander Juakim, were returned, 
and 31 scattering for other persons. The 
official majority of Mr. Goodwin and Mr. 
Kezir, is respectively 15 and 13. Tho votes 
returned for Mr Judkins purport to havo 
boon given in tho towns of Parsonsfield and 
j Cornish. If they were actually thrown for 
Junkins, and affidavits are made by the Se- 
lectmen and Town Clerk to this effect, tho 
Senalo will probably declare Mr. Junkins 
elected, as did the caio of Mr. Ilolinan, who 
was admitted to hi* teat at once, in 1853, 
when it was shown there was an error mndo 
by tho Clerks in making up tho returns. 
Lxcislativi: Papers. Messrs. Stevens 
ant! Rlainu will publish as usuiil'a Tti-Week- 
ly paper during the session of iho Legisla- 
ture so near at hand, as alio will tho pub- 
luhor of Iho Aije n paper with Legislative 
reports, alternating with the Journal. We 
aik tho attention ot tho*e who desiroto keep 
poated in regard to Iho doings of tho Let;- 
islaturo, to theso papers, and especially 
thoso whose sympathies aro in favor of the 
republican movement to that to be publish- 
ed by the conductors of tho Journal. While 
we apprehend that the wild cat and hunker 
politician* are likely to get disappointed in 
regard to thsir calculations in carrying out, 
:o their full extent, their schemes to over- 
throw the principles of the Maine law, yet 
(heir attempts to do this and sundry other 
little jobs they have on hand will be of sufli- 
cient intJiest to make a legislative paper 
unusually desirable, and wo trust our good 
friends at Augusta will receive a remuner- 
ating rewarJ for their endeavors to supply 
tho public widi Legislative intelligence at 
the earlioat moment. Our readers will 
find tho advertisements of tho Journal and 
Age in this paper. 
KTTlio attention of our reudtrs in gon-j 
eral, anil of tho ladies in particular, is culled 
to the foot tliat at tho store of S. Clark k 
Co., in tho Calel lllock, Factory Island, 
Saco, there is waiting to bo taken at bar- 
gains, any quantity of rich and elegant 
Cioods, comprising Laces, Embroideries,, rich 
Silks, Cushmero Shawls, Ac and not only 
these, bnt any amount ot the useful and in- 
dispensable articles for the household. 
Mr. Clark, though among the youngest ol 
our dealers, wo arc happy to Icaro, is pet-' 
ting a fair share of the public patronage, 
and he will bo adding thereto, day by day j 
so long as ho sells good goods, ut reasonable 
profits, and continuos to do with the blind- 
ness of tho pcrfcct salesman. Tho storo oc- 
cupied by Mr. C. is Dumhorej 4, Calef 
lllock, whero Mr. C. and his Clerks will be 
hsppy to wait upon all who wish to purchase 
desirable goods. 
PrrcBsoN'a ro* 1850. Great improve- 
tnenta will lw» made in this ca|>ital Magazine 
I for 1850. 
Tlio reading matter will bo in- 
created to nine hundred pages a year — 
E ich number will contain a steel engraving, 
u colored fashion plate, and about forty 
wood engravings. The foahiona uro olwavs 
prettier and later in " Peterson 
" than in 
; any other Magnzino Mrs. Ann S. Ste- 
phens, tho celebrated authoress, is ono of 
the editors, and writes exclusively for it, as 
listed by all the best female authors. No 
I othct niuguine Ins auch stories aa thia, and 
morality and virtuo are always inculcated.— 
Hie term a are a dollar less than thoao ol 
other magazinea of simihr rank, via.: $2,00 
1 
a year instead of threo. To clubs tho terms 
are cheaper yet, three copies being aent for 
$5.00, five copies for $7,01), and eight cop- 
ies for 10,00, with a splendid premium to 
the person getting up the club. Address, 
post-paid, Cuailks J. Petersok, No. 102, 
Chestnut street, Philadelphia. Specimens 
sent on being writ'en for. 
(C7*In mother place, we hare given the 
official canvass of the votes cast for Sena- 
tors, in this County. Wo notice some of 
the Nebraska papers, among them the Re- 
publican Journal and the Saoo Democrat, of 
course, intimates that the persons voted for 
Senator* but whose names have been incor- 
rectly rotamoil by the Clerks, and thus 
they have oot been declared elected, would 
be in danger of being counted out, if the 
Republicans had the Legislature. The 
men who suggest theae things would, no; 
doubt be ready to do Otis, and oven more, 
lo obtain, or preserve ill-gotten power. It 
it the lenso oflheir own willingness to do 
dirty acta, which leads them to suspect 
others. In tho case of Mr. Jmikins as well 
1 aa all others, whore there is evident mutake 
in tho returns, the Senate will undoubtedly 
declare tho persons who received a majorU 
ty of the votes, elected, and the vacancies 
wdl be filled without any agency of a joint 
convention. A precedent of the kind may 
be found in the action of the Senate in 1853, 
and that Senate was anything else but of 
the bogus Democratic kind. It admitted at 
once, a wildcat Democrat of the worst kind, 
on its being shown there were mistakes in 
the returns. The Democrat in the annex- 
ed extract, makes an assertion which hsa 
not tho shadow of truth to rest upon : 
The black Republicans lack somo four- 
trtn of a majority in the House, and though 
they have, through their presses, and iloubt- 
less by private communications, been in- 
dustriously trying to make a bargain with 
the Whig members elect, or to buy over 
enough to give them control of tho (louse, 
we havo not heard of a single Whig or 
Democrat, who has for a moment favored 
their proposals. 
The Republicans in the Legislature rep- 
resent the plurality party of this State, and 
no sensible man believes that they havo a 
desire to make, or will mako, bargains nf a 
dishonorable kind,, with cither hunker. 
Whigs or hunker Democrats. 
TEA PARTIES. 
Toa Parties, without tho fragrant licrl, 
lire getting to bo ono of tho institutions «f 
Biddeford. Last yoar our good people ar- 
ranged any quantity of tlicm, nnd thoy 
passed off so much to the goneral satisfac- 
tion, and with profit too to all concerned, 
that the desiro to havo tlicm again seems to 
have increased. Tho first of tho series cam* 
off on Wednesdoy night, nt Central Hull — 
It was arranged under tho auspices of tlu 
laiies of Rot. Mr. Hubbard's church, and ; 
their well known skill in getting up then* 
social gatherings, called together n company I 
of six hundred or moro. Tho Saco and Bid- 
deford Cornet Band was in attendanco, nnc 
the company listened to their music with 
great satisfaction, und ibis, with tho speech- 
es, promenading and delicacies from tin 
well-loaded tables, mado tho croning pais 
off in |tho most agrcoablo manner. No*t 
Wednesday tho ladies of tho Froo Will B^i- 
tist church, Rev. Mr. Merrill's, givo t'io 
second of tho series, tho proceeds of which 
will be devoted to tho needs of their religi>us 
society. Its cluims upon tho public rcpird 
are well understood, and wo aro confident 
that it will manifo-t itself in n most satis- 
factory manner, tho ovening tho fes'.ival is 
held, by attracting as numerous a company 
as ever assembled for liko purposes in Cen- 
tral Ilall. 
Frank Leslie's Illvstiutko NawsrArcn. 
Wo have been greatly pleased with the 
lira! number of this pictorial publication. 
It contains all tho frivnli matter of n good 
weekly, and in addition, timely nml care- 
fully prepared illustrations. The latter ure 
truly worthy of the name—they do illustrate 
iho text, nnd often tell their own story with- 
out the need of typo. Tho fino sketches, 
fur instance, of scenes in Dr. Kane's expe- 
dition, give information at a glance which 
many pa:jes could not adequately convey. 
The be.tuty of the paper and tho noalnuss 
of tliu whole getting up, haro not been 
equalled on this side of iho water. May 
the spirited proprietor bo rewarded as he 
deserves. 
Wo copy tho foregoing from tho Portland 
Advertiser, endorsing it, good. Wo have 
Frank Leslie's Magazine, nnd can ray 
without fear of contradiction, that in tho el- 
cguticu of its typography, beauty of its illus- 
trations, and fineness of the paper used, it 
has no superior—to our knowledge. We 
presume that the illustrated newspaper, 
judging by tho specimen sheet, will be 
fully up to the Magazine. It is published 
at 12 and 14, Spruce street, New York.— 
Price $2 a volume, 2 volumes each year. 
[£/■" Speaking of the American Conven- 
tion recently held in Cincinnati, tho Demo- 
crat declares that the nationalism of tho 
norlhorn know nothings is demonstrated — 
by the platform adopted, " to bo tho veriest 
sham that over insulted popular intelli- 
gence." Says tho Democrat :— 
" It goes for a restoration of tho Missouri 
3G.30 line ; and failing in this, for keeping 
out of tho Union '• any stato tolerating 
slavery" north of 3G.30. Out of this con- 
vention of nino States, only eight nays 
from Ohio, and three Irjm Michigan, weio 
cast against such a thoroughly sectional 
and disunion platform.'' 
Tho Democtat is gotting along finely — 
Not many weeks will elapse bofore it will 
regard it as a '• thoroughly sectional and 
disunion idea" to be in favor of free states 
nt all. When tho Democrat engaged in tho 
supplement business, it must havo contract- 
ed to porform any work icqoirod of it In 
1849 it was, ro the Dcmociat declared July 
27, 1849, M truo Democratic doctrines, to 
if openly for a Laic excluding Slavery from 
our newly acquired territories," nnd this 
declaration was ma le as well as in rotation 
to the territories beiow as abovo "the 3G 30 
Missouri line." Now to bo in favor of 
" keeping out of the Union any State tolor- 
uting slavery north of 3G 30," is a sectional 
nnd disunion platform. When does the 
Democrat proposo to make Maino a Slavo 
Stato I 
FOREIGN NEWS. 
Tho Portland papers of Yesterday morn- 
ing have news of tho ariiTal of tho Steam- 
ship America, at Halifax, Dec. 5, from 
Liverpool. On looking over the items of 
news brought by this arrival, wo can rce 
nothing of importanco to our readers, ex- 
cept that Dread Stuff* have declined some- 
what in England. If this should bo tho 
cauoe of a fall here, it would be a 11 God 
send" to tho poor. There is no news of in- 
terest from the Crimea. 
Peace rumors of a disposition on tho part 
of the Russian government, to make tho 
first advances to negotiate for peace, oon- 
tinuo to prevail, bat excepting reliable in- 
formation that the mercantile cla«scs in 
Russia nro weary of war, there is no ap- 
parent ground for the rumor. 
Can any one tell as how it happened 
that tho " strait whigs" of New York did 
not hear that thero was to bo nn election in 
that Stale T There some mystery about' 
it. The returns have como in, so many 
K. N.—*o many Republican—eo many softs 
—and so many hards—and not a solitary 
"strait whig" vote returned. Twas wrong, 
all wrong, to hold an election and not notify 
th9 patriotic Unit vhigi.—Amtrican Stnii- 
ntl. 
Twr tht Union tr CMlltm Journal. 
Religion y» Comistaney. 
Those who heard Frederick Douglas* 
•peak in Central Hall lost Sabbath evening, 
will not soon forget hi* eloquent words.— 
He spoke nearly two hours in a rapid and 
flowing manner; now exciting mirth—now 
lireling his hearers to a point from which 
was impossible to detract. Wo hare heard 
a Beecber, a King, a Parker, and a host of 
other eloquont.men, but for a declamatory 
»peech we never heard Mr D. surpassed. He 
was introduced to tho audience by W. H. 
Thompson Esq., as 
•« a mnn that dam to lo a nan 
Though earth and hell oppote." 
We thought how that a year ago a barber 
refused to shave this samo colored man— 
and ho was refused admttance to speak in a 
professedly christian church. Mr. Thomp- 
son, howovor, would introduce him to an 
audiencj, and sit with him upon tho rostrum. 
Oh, dear! things aro great and small by 
comparison. 
When we went in wo had no idea of giv- 
ing a report of tho loclure ; therefore our 
remarks must be brief and imperfect, as at 
this timo (Tuesday) wo strivo to recall such 
prominent parts as our short memory will 
allow. Ho first mado extended remarks 
relative to the inferiority of tho negro race, 
•Merting that circumstances and condition 
only rendered them inferior as a race, and 
not blood. His remarks upon this point 
wero peculiarly interesting owing to the 
evident researches of his argumont. This 
much talked of inferiority is tracablo to 
41 prejudice of color,'' and degrading servi. 
tude. The Negro is taught tho most debas- 
ing form of servility in tho presence of white 
people. He cringes before his master like 
an inferior being, and by so doing conforms 
his nature to that standard. Again, tho 
slave mothtfr who clasps ho: babe to hor 
breast in agony of fear as sho dreads tho 
driver's lash, imparts that name fear to her 
babe, and it grows up in tho samo cringing 
nosition. 
And when tho mother is in a moro deli* 
cato situation, as sho smarts uniler (he 
scourge and tho thong, sho begets thus 
mental torture to her offspring. Other and 
such as theso go to make up the causo of 
tho inferiority of tho Negro race. Place the 
whito nation in Iho gamo condition for suc- 
cessive generations, and who supposes they 
would bo the aame as they now arc ? He 
then spoke of tho pretensions of slavery.— 
It aims first to suppress freo spooch. No 
party ever dared to place that as a funda- 
mental principle of their politics, until 1852. 
Then the Whigs and Democrat bowed 
down to slavery, and inaugerated in their 
platform that all agitation of .slavery should 
ceaso. The Whigs said that agitation should 
bo discountenanced; tho democrats said it 
should bo resisted—thcro was no difleronco. 
Whatever a party says in their platform, 
that is understood to be what that party 
would do, had it tho power. Tho demo- 
cratsiaid thoy would suppress freo discus- 
«ion, and they have done it as far forth as 
possible. Here the speaker illustrated the 
fact that a suppression of agitation was a 
suppression of freo speech, by referring to 
tho South. No ono; pretonds to deny but 
that the right of speech nt tho South i* sup 
pressed| btfcmj®# to ogiiaio ia n ciiiniiiiii 
offence. Thoy seek to suppress it at tho 
North, which led him So mention iho second 
prelonaioii of shivery which was to spread 
tlio lawi of slavery, of tho Slave Slates over 
alt our territories and ftco Slates. Even 
now acaso is pending in our Supremo Court 
in regard to tho tight of New York to bo n 
free State i e whether (in tho Lemon case) 
a slave holder has tho right to bring slaves 
into a freo Stale and hold them there. He 
recited tho infamous Judge Cum who sought 
to oxtend tho laws of N. C. over Penn. by 
imprisoning Passmoro Williamson. He 
was guilty o( only obeying tho laws of his 
own State, which says no slavery shall be 
pormittcd there. Slavery did not allow this 
and so it in tho person of Cain, impris- 
oned a freeman ! Ho then referred to tho 
removal of Gov. Roedcr, and spoke in no 
flattering terms of Frank l'ierco. " As for 
this l'ierco," says he, '• I can in no belter 
way explain my opinion of him, than by ro- 
tating a little anccdoto ol which I was cog* 
nirinl. Sorno four years ago I was in Con- 
coid N. H., in a Hotel bir«room, when I 
heard tho name of Franklin Piorco mention* 
cd. I stepped up to the man, and asked 
him who he was, and what kind of a man 
he was. Says ho to mo,1 Well, take Fiank 
Pierce up hero in our small counties and 
ho does very woll, but coino to spread him 
out all over tho ountry and I think he 
would be ho rather thin.' So I think ho is 
ralhtr thin, don't you ?*' It is a noticeable 
fact that n northern man is always a greater 
serf to slavery than a southern one ; I have 
boon asked why it is so ; I will tell you. 
You all know that u black slave driver isi 
much morn cruel to tho slavo than n while 
one. no win lasn mom more, and win 
keep them worso starved. Tho reason is 
obvious lio i« hiinielf a slavo and is more 
readily inspected of having a sympathy for 
llietn ; thus ho is more cruel than any other, 
for ho kcops his ptace only by tins?. So, 
with your Presidents. Tho South rondo-1 
scends to giro us a President; that man 
knows ho is there by trust and not by right. 
He is hom the North, and i« easily suspect- 
ed of having sympathy with Iho North.— 
To show to the mind of hia master that it is 
not so, he out-Herods Herod himself in ser- 
vility. Again, tho foreigner that comes to 
these shores, will do anything and every- 
thing to establish the fact in your mind that 
ho is an American. It is popular to bo on 
the side of oppression ; popular from the 
American down, down, down to tho mean- 
est paddy. So tho bully Irishman raises 
Ihe cry of, '* down with Negroes."# Thus 
>1 i«—the meanest is always seeking some- 
thing lower than himself. Doea any one 
suppoao that if Zaehary Taylor had lived, 
we should ever have had the hell-black 
enactment, called the Slave Law! No; it 
took a Northern man to sign that Law— 
none but a Northern man would have done 
it. And it took another one to apread alav- 
ery over Kansas! 
Here the speaker spoke at longth of Ibe 
Fugitive Slave Law, bat it in impossible 
to pUoe those words burning as they were, 
upon paper. Says Mr, Douglass, after ex- 
plaining Ibe effects of tba( law, it forbids 
us to carry out the great principle of mercy, 
for to gire a cup of cold water to bim that 
is athirst—to bind tip the woanded limb- 
to olothe the poor fagitiro who oaaet to 
foor door, tattered and lorn, all ibis is to 
be 
punished by imprisonment six months and 
»hoary fine. Why do not the churches 
cry out against it ? Beenuu iktir religion 
does not lit in that direction ! 
If tho man at Washingtoh had pauod a 
law that tho first man who should bo bap* 
titod, should be imprisoned, all the pulpits 
in Amrrica would have thundered a do- 
nouncementof it; ministers both young 
and old, would have uttored words of living 
fire, which would consume tha perpetrator 
of tho unholy deed. That would be right, 
for it would affect their religion. Dut 
against that law which forbijs you to show 
mercy to a brother man, your churches are 
Mlant./br it Joet not afreet their religion.— 
You tee it exemplified in this place ; had it 
been otherwise, they would hate been here to- 
night, not on my account, but the cause for 
which I advocate. 
But wo must not write too long, but must 
pass over tho propositions and their contexts 
to his remarks upon the African Col- 
onizat'en »cheme. He denounced it in elo- 
quent terms, showing that if it were a hu- 
mane motive power that moved tho pro- 
jectors of this, why do they not seek to col- 
I onize the slave, and let the free man alone 1 
! Again, tho right kind o( men wero not at 
work, the aim was not to benefit the race, 
but to draw off attention of anti slavery men 
from the great issue. But you will say it 
has long been in operation. For 40 years 
this Society hns colonized but 4700 negroes. 
Tho ralo of increase in this country is 94,* 
000 per year. How long do you think it 
will take to get all the negroes out of this 
country, at that rato 
Hat wo do not want to go out ot Una 
country—wo haro not asked it of you to 
sond us away. Are we not aa woll behaved 
na your foreigners 1 Wo jiro your friends, 
ntid we want to stay with you. All wo ask 
is that you will treat ua (your Irienda) even 
aa well aa you treat your enemies. Dut 
you say remove us to our country. 
1 Where iaour country if this ia not oursl 
I claim to be a native American, born and 
bred on American soil, and ao wero my 
parents. Two hundred yeara ngo your an- 
ceslors landed from tho Mayflower; nearly 
| that time ago our fathers were taken from a 
Dutch Galliot •••• • 
No, my friemla, we ahall not go , this is 
our home, and wo shall stay hero, unless 
you drivo ua away, and that yon will not do. 
Jf'e shanl go. In the language of n planta- 
tion melody : 
•' We ore wi l you nlwnjrs, 
And wo wilt Iks wid you to llic end." 
He extended lii« remarks upon this sub- 
ject, sho.vini; the hypocrisy of this scheme 
in n good humored, but sarcastic manner, 
lie mado this remark, that hcdil not donbt 
but that many gave na«ent to this scheme,by 
an honest motive; butsaid he,when you wish 
to really help tho negro you may 
know when, for wo shall call uf on you our- 
selves, nnd not send any one ol*o. 
Thus closes our notice of that evening. 
Wo know wo havo given an imperfect 
sketch (for is but a sketch) of Mr. Douglass' 
locturn, but " such as I have, give I unto 
thoe." # 
Meeting of Congress. 
Tho National Legislature nssemb|ed at 
Washington on Monday. A quorum of 
llio Senutu was in attendance, but no bu«i« 
ne»* beyond swearing In llio mrinbcm 
has been done. 
Tlio statu of parties in tho llouso wan 
supposed to bo such as to lead to llio belief 
that tlicro might be delay in the organiza- 
tion, and this anticipation has been answer- 
ml. No organization was effected the first 
days, as will appear from tho following 
summa'y of intelligence, received by the 
Telegraph of Monday and Tuesday's pro- 
ceeding : 
Mr. Forney, the old Clerk, called the 
roll of tho members, 225 answered to their 
names. Tho nomination for Speaker was 
viva vote, and tho Cletk presided. The 
first vote resulted as follows :— 
Richardson, of Illinois, 74 
Campbell, of Ohio, 53 
.Marshall, of Kentucky, 30 
Hanks, of Massachusetts, 21 
Fuller, of Pennsylvania, 17 
I'ennincton, of New Jersoy, 7 
Scattering, 23 
Three odier votes were taken tho samo 
day, with nearly the samo results. After 
which tho House adjourned. 
I'hc voto of Mr. Richardson shows very 
nearly tho strength of tho administration 
party in tho House, and it is less than was 
supposed. In tho last congress tho admin* 
istratiou had 159 suppoiters to 75 in oppos- 
ition. 
Tuesday, iho 4th, five votes wcro taken, 
reiultini; in no choico. Ttio voto stood— 
Richarilion 94, Campbell 58, Hanks 23, 
Pu!lor|20, Marshall 19 ; all others 2G. 
Sixth ballot—Richardson 75, Campbell 
57, Banks 25, Fuller 23, Marshall 18. 
Seventh ballot—Richardson 74, Camp- 
bell 54, Banks 28, Fuller 20, Marshall 20. 
Kighth ballot — Richardson 75, Camp- 
bell 51, Danks 32, Fullor 20, Marshall 18. 
Ninth ballot—Richardson 70, Campbell 
53, Ranks 31, Fuller 21, Marshall IC. No 
election—adjourned. 
The Maino delegation roted in the first 
instanco, Benson and Washburn for Camp- 
bell; Wood, Knowlton and Porry, for 
Ranks—Fuller fur Richardson. Richardson 
is tho caucus candidate of tho administra- 
tion. Tho opponents of tho adminiitration 
held no general caucus. The Southern 
K. N.'s, together with somo of tho N. Y. 
K. N.'s, voto for Marshall of Kentucky. 
Liter. The third day's proceedings are 
given by telegraph as follows 
Senate. Mr. Hale submitted a resolu- 
tion a«king the President to inform the Sen- 
ate whether he had received any evidence 
of such resistance to the eiecution of tho 
laws in Kaunas, as to require the interposi- 
tion of a military forco. 
Mr. Adams gavo notice of a bill to amend 
the naturalization laws—adjourned. 
House adjourned, after lakinir the 15th 
nn*ucc*sslul ballot for speaker. The follow- 
inn was the last vote—Campbell, 80 ; Rich- 
ardson, 74 ; Banks, 8 ; Fuller, 19; Marshal, 
6 ; Pennington, 7; Whitney, 9 ; Smith, 
(Ala.,) 9 ; Scattering, 6. 
New York, Dte. 5.—Clubs are being 
ormed in this State for the support of Rob- 
ort M. T. Hunter, at present U. S. Senator 
from Virginia, for President of the United 
States, and Augustus Schell, a prominent 
lawyer, and Hard Shell Democrat, for Vice 
Preaident. 
The Washington correspondent of lbs 
Journal of Commtrtt telegarpha that il ia 
■greed that Mr. Banka ahall be ran to*dar 
by the Northern Republican* and Freeaoil* 
era. If he cannot bo choaen the next rally 
will be upon Pennington, Whig, of New 
Jeney. 
The Waahington oorreapondent of the 
Herald telegraph* : "I am authorized to 
aay thai the Preaident haa deapatched no 
troope to Kanaaa to preaervo order." 
Qy At the recent aeaaion of the Vermont 
Legialature, $2000 wen appropriated for a 
monument to Enux Alley. 
Civil War in Kansas. 
Unless the telegraph I'M worao lh«n us- 
ual, th« long dreade'd civil war io Kansas 
ha* actually begun. Advices from Inde- 
pendence, Mo., tell of several acrloua 
col- 
lisions, with house burning*, shootings and 
rioting at various points, and a rush of Mis* 
souri ins for the scene. The blame is laid 
upon the Freo Stato men ; 
but this is as 
likely to be false as true, and even more 
likely, since open despatches cannot escape 
the observation of tbnae whose Interests are 
in making the Free Slate men the apparent 
aggressors. The dinpaich Is as follows 
We have accounts from Independence to- 
day, statins that three armed Free States* 
men had attempted to drive Mr. Coleman, 
n pro slavery settler, from hii claims 
near 
Hickory Point. Mr. C. killed one of his 
assailants, when a mob gathered togttber, 
drove him and other settlers off, and then 
burned their houses. 
The ringleaders were arrested by Mar 
shall Jones, and taken to Lecompt*. Gov' 
Shannon has called out the militia. Many 
citizens Irom Independence, Weston and 
St. Josephs, have gone to offer their seivi* 
ces to the Governor to restoro quiet. The 
people of Lawrence aro in arms, and have 
live pieces of artillery. 
A number of houses have been burned 
in Douglas* County, and several families 
driven to Missouri for refuge. The law 
and order, (pro-slavery) people of the Ter- 
ritory, are rallying in'largo numbers to as- 
sist the Sheriff in the execution of the laws. 
Sixteen houses wero burned at Hickory 
l'ulut, and levoml of die ckiismM wars mis-1 
aing. 
The exaggeration of this statement may 
be inferred from the probable (act that there 
wero not so many as sixteen bouses at 
Hickory Point. 
Subsequent (olographic despatches aro as 
follows:— 
Civil War in Kansas.—.Yrir York, Dec. 4. 
The following despatches, the substance of 
which has already been received bjr lolo* 
craph, are in tho St. LouW papers of Satur- 
day. 
Independence, Nov. 30 — A. messo:.ger 
arrived at Shawnee Minion last night, who 
Mates that Maiahall Jones had 52 men with 
him at Lecoinpton. 
Lawrence is up in arms, drilling coniianl- 
ly, and hns live pieces of artillery. Our 
cannon left this morning in the hand* of 
Kansas men. 
We*tport, Dec. 30. The outlaws in 
Douglass Co. have burnt a number of hous- 
es nnd drivon a number of families, women 
und children, to Missouri fur tefugo. Lat- 
est accounts repiescnt that tlie law and or- 
dor peoplo of tho territory aie rallying in 
large numbers !n the assistance of the Slier 
ifT of Douglass County in tho execution of 
tho law. lie has by this liine nn over- 
whelming forco. Shorifl Jones is acting ns 
U. S. Deputy Marshall for Douglass ami 
Johnson CoV. 
Siiawnki: Mission, 30ih. Tho Marshall 
has a requisition from :hu Governor to arrest 
42 men in Liwisiicv, and they lefusc to de- 
liver them up, mid ho calls for volunteers. 
The people mv publicly that they will lake 
Coleinon and Jones, and hang both of them. 
They nre drilling in open parade every 
day, and have live lino piece* of artillery. 
St. Louis, Dee. 3. Accounts from Kan- 
sas rtato that Gov Shannon lias telegraphed 
to ihe President on tho condition oI affairs 
in that Territory. He says that 1000 men 
had arrived in Lawrence, where they had 
rescued a piisoucr from the SherilTol Doug- 
lass County, an<l burned houses and prop- 
erty. Ho asks tho President to order out 
tho troops Irorn Fort Leavenworth to aid him 
in the execution of tho laws. 
Dispatchos received from Weston to-day, 
state that an oxriress had arrived thero with 
starllinir t ews from Atchismi. The Free, 
State people had taken possession ol irn-' 
portaut p.ipeis and an attack oil the place 
was anticipated. They had aunt to Weston 
for 50 armed men. 
St. Louis, Dec. 4. Account* from Kan-1 
»n» ntnlo lliat nn officer of tliu military or- 
gA'iizilinn of Free Stato rnon, was captured 
at Atchison, with wiitten instructions to 
burn down the town .m l murder Mr. Liugh- 
lin. As mo-t of tho population hnd gone 
to Lccompte, under orders from tho Gover- 
nor, ii request was >ent to Weston for n«si»- 
tanco, and a party despatched from tliu lat- 
ter |>laco la»t niuht. 
Kansas Free State papers giro their ver- 
sion of tho commencement of difficulties, 
hy which it npneais that a >011113 ri"*n nam- 
ed Dow was snot down hy a Missourim 
named Corneman, who was rescued by his 
friends. A meeting of citizens on the snot 
pronounced tho act cold blooded murder, 
and implicated soino ns nbottors. Sheriff 
Jones arretted Jacob Hrotison, at whose 
house Dow lived, but he wuh rescued by 
his neighbors; whereupon Jones ient to 
Pawneo for aid, dei-liring that tho Governor1 
had assured him of tho un'utanco of 10,- 
000 men, if desiied. 
COLTON'S MAP OF MAINE. 
Wo haro examined this now map of the 
Stain any do not hesitate to nay that it is 
superior to any hcreto(oro published. It is 
evident tlio nun in netting it up has l>een 
perspicuity and accuracy and wo think l>oth 
hare been attained. Tho citizen* ol erery 
town will liure tho opportuuity presented to; 
them ol obtaining a copy at tho low price ol; 
$3, from an agent who will shortly call up*| 
on them. The Portland Advortiier institutes' 
tho following comparison between thii map 
and that of M*n«uold : 
" To bo 'taken in,' is editorial—to 'toko 
back' should be. Somo day* since wo no* 
ticcd farorably •' Mansfield Slap of Maine "' 
on tho strength ol a hasty examination.— 
Wo were pleased with tho munr.rr in which I 
tho wild lauds were laid down, and supposed, 
of course, that tho older parts of the State 
would bo correctly given. Hut a careful in-. 
spcction hus since satisfied ui that the whole '1 1 full ol gross errors—| 
parison is iustitutcd between this map and 
Col ton'a. 
Without taking up the matter at large, let 
us indicate a few of the crrora which our 
own personal knowledgo enables us to de- 
tect. Saco river ends (according to Mans-, 
field) in a small pond in tho town of Lorell 
—that is a dreadful cutting short of its1 
" fair proportions." But, where the rail-; 
ro id crosses it, is nearly a mile wide—that 
is "spreading it'' rather extensively. But-' 
ton has nearly two miles belonging to Stan-' 
dish—wo reject that larceny. Tnomaatonj 
comes down to the ocean—it must ran un-1 
der South Thomaston, then, two or three , 
miles. The AtUntio road turns nearly a! 
right angle at Yarmouth—never saw the J 
place. The same runs a mile from the1 
I'owoal line—but has a station in the town. | 
Richmond's Island is a caj>e—with a fine, 
expanse ol salt water always flowing over, 
tho greater part n( it Cape Hixabeth looks 
as much like Madagascar, as it does like 
tho real Cape which lios over against our 
city. 
A good map of Maine is desirablo on ev- 
ery account, and we have no hesitation in 
saying that that published by Colton is, by 
rable to any other we litre 
apparent when a com- 
Washington, Dtt. 4.—Taoops Ordered 
to ILamus.—The National Intelligencer 
wys tha President received a despatch Deo. 
3d, from Oov. Shannon, of Kansas, an- 
councing that civil war in that territory was 
actually threatened, and roqoesting prompt 
iseistanoo from tho Government. The 
President haa ordered that troop* be imme- , 
liateljr despatched from tho neareat post* to I 
ihe scene of disaster. 
The K. N.'s have just carried the first , 
jha.ter election In Dover, N. II., by an av- i 
inge majority of 80 oror the Democrat®. 
' 
Oat of the Beach of Rom! 
Not long aince nyi a N. Y. paper a young 
man waa confined in jail for a mi»>lemeanor 
committed while hit hrain waa maddened 
wilh the rumaeller'i poison. lie had 
friemla, who on learning how hr wa« aitua- 
led, otTeied t«» pay the auin tin? Inv rcquir* 
ed for Lie liberation. u I cannot r*i vv.h 
! you now," aaid he ; " I ahall yield to temp- 
tation, and then 1 may be tent back for a 
woroe deed than I have yet committed.— 
Let me remaiu here till the Fourth of Joly. 
Then they cannot sell mo any more turn, 
and I ahall not again disgrace my manhood, 
and lo*e the confidence and reapect of 
fiienda." It ia only one of iho many equal- 
ly startling reiulta of the accuraed traffic, 
made more imprrame by a neuter view. 
Incarccration in a jail preferred to free* 
dom amid the influence of the liquor traffic; 
what a compliment to ramaellera ! Thu 
aociety of felona leaa to be dreaded than 
their own! That young man ia right.— 
We"booor him in hia preaent position, and 
with a heart throbbing with kindlcat emo- 
tion would we wflcomo him back to tho 
path of rectitude and happinrsa fiom which 
he haa been ao cruelly driven.—Bangor 
Jtjftr soman. 
Universalis™ Declared Incompetent 
Witnesses in North Carolina.—Recent* 
l» in a (rial ai Jackson, N. C., the Superior 
Coml, Judge Manly, held tliat a person 
professing the doctrines of Universalisin 
was an incompetent witness, and in ac- 
cordance with thai decision ruled out Iwo 
or three witncs»e»T The decitlon gave rise 
to some indication among those who pro* 
fess tho doctrines of the Univemalul Church, 
and Irom tho proceedings of a lute Statu 
convention of the denomination we Hud 
the following preamble and resolution, 
which wero adopted : 
U'krrtai, We have learned with surprise 
and regret, through the public press, that 
His Honor Judge Manly, at tho Cuuil of 
Jackson, N. C., dccileil that Univrr»ali»ts 
nre not competent witnesses in a Court of 
Justice; Rn<l whereas we believe such n 
decision is not only a flagrant outrage ti|x n 
the iucreaniug and icsnectable denomina* 
lion of Chrisiian* called Univfrs.il is Is, but 
unconstitutional and inimical to this repub- 
lican government : 
Rttolvtil, That this Convention proceed 
forthwith to take such mea»ure« m they 
may deem expedient in this our boasted 
land of civil and religious liberty." 
For the benefit of thoso who do not un- 
derstand tlwir faith, they insert three arti- 
cles of belief: 
" We believe that the Holy Scriptures of 
the Old nml New Testament contain a rev- 
elation of the character of God, and of tho 
duty, interest, and final destination of man* 
kind. 
14 We believe there is one God, whos« 
nature is lut e, revealed in the Loid Jc»us 
Christ by one Holy Spirit of Gracc, who 
will finally restore the whole family of man* 
kind to Inliness and happiness. We be* 
lievo that holiness and true happiness are 
iuseparably connected, and believers ought 
to maintain order and practice good woiks, 
fur these things are good and profitable un* 
to them." 
The Colomal Washington Monimekt 
tor America.—'The London Huilder give* 
the following account of an important step 
in tho progress of this vvo.k :— 
The casting of tho horse for this monu- 
inttni, at Munich, in one of lh<* «reat fault 
of modern foundry, n fifleou tons of bronzo 
had to be mullet! and kept in a state oi flu- 
idity. For several days ami nights pre* 
viously a largo fire was nt these hugo 
muses, which required to l* stirred at 
time*. When the uior.ze was liquified, an 
ultimate n*say was made in a small trial 
cast, and to (lighten thu color somo mote 
copper was added. Successively all tho 
chnmber* through which tho metal had to 
flow in the form were cleared of the coal 
with which they had been kept warm, and 
the truster examined nil the air spiracles 
and the issues of tho metal; tho props of 
the tubes wcro then placed and every man 
had his duty and place assigned to him — 
Filially, the master, amid the intenso ex- 
pectation of the many art amateur* present, 
pronounced the words, •« In tho name <>f 
God," and then three mighty strokes open- 
ed tlie liery coif, out of which the glowing 
metal flowed in a circuit to tho largo form. 
Tho sight was magnificent, nnd in tho lit- 
tle sea of fiie stood tho master, and gave 
his coimnauJs about the successive open- 
ing of the props. Hot vapor |>oured notn 
thu air spiracles ; in thu conduits, the met- 
al boiled in waves; mill no decision yet, 
at the influx of the bronze in tho very Veins 
of the fiu'uru could be but slow. At otic® 
flaming showcts jumped out of the air con- 
duits, and tho master proclaimed the cast to 
have succeeded. A loud cheer followed, 
when tlie master approached .Mr. Crawford, 
tho artist of the Washington Monument, to 
congratulate him on hi*succe»s. Another 
cheer was given to M. de Miller, tho chiof 
of the royal foundry of Munich, who had 
porsonally conducted the work. 
4 ••• » 
(J^ Last year, Mr. James Freeman of 
Portland, gave us occasion to speak in terms 
of grateful commendation of hi* spirit of 
goncrous hospitality towards the printcia in 
general, and onrselves in particular. An* 
othor favor of the kind, in tho shapo of a 
keg of oysters, received by us a few days 
sgo, by ezpiess, prove* that his disposition 
lo gratify the epicurean tastes of the pub* 
lie, and hospitality to editors, has sutTerud 
no diminuation. Wo have tried his oyatcrs, 
snd pronounce them good, surpassing good, 
rqoal to those of last year, and perhaps a 
trifle better. Mr. Freeman puts up theio 
ielicacies in kegs of half a gallon or up- 
wards ; and thoso who desiro tl.em, fresh 
ind good, put up in an honorable way, havo 
snly lo send to his shop, No. 85 Federal at., 
(next door to the Post Office,) Portland, by 
the stage, which leave* our hotels averjr 
morning, returning tho aame night. 
Setting Type bj Steam. 
It may not bo known beyond a very nar- 
row circle that fivo full aiaed aiwl ci(x?n»i»o 
nachinea are in full tide of operation in 
telling type in the establishment of Mr. 
1'row in thia city. There ia believed lo be 
)no in use to aome extent in Paris; but 
with thia exemption these are the onlj ma- 
jhinee ictuaiij working Tor thia purpose 
within our knowledge. Tho five give em- 
ployment to ten large, and an equal number 
if small girla, with a foreman to oversee, 
ind one additional female to supply tbo 
nachinea with type. Two compositors al- 
ternately relieve each other, flnt setting and 
next justifying a nuantity of matter. while 
the aimilar attendants buvj themselves in 
iistributing and arranging the type for the 
nachinea. Three thousand ems ol long prim- 
sr have been set per hour, or twsnty-six 
thousand in a day oI ten hours, by one girl: 
but much depends, of eoone, on the skill of 
Ibe operator. The extreme capacity 
of the 
maohtne is ten thousand per hour, equal to 
ibout a column and a half of this type in 
the Tribune; but thia limit will probably 
lever be reached. Tbe machine is driven 
J Ir a 
band on a pulley, and tbe labor of set- 
ng consists in fingering a aet of keye like ft 
>iano. Etch kind is carried forward on a 
tnarata band, ani deposited continuously 
I 
tarn, leave them single file on a long (alley, 
troni which thej aro taken and made up in'o 
line# of proper length. The enterprise lias 
not, unti' quite lately, been made to aMume 
a form in which it appoars pcuniarily prof- 
itable, »nd CTon yet must be reckoned as a 
hopeful experiment rather than a trium- 
phant sucecsi.—.V. IT. Tribunt. 
Post Orrici Deficit—It U elated that the 
deficit this year will bo about tuo millions 
and a half of dollars, or tome three-quar- 
ten oi a million more than last year — 
Thero (have been added during the year 
3?00 mites of road service. 
Ijlwctkd. At Kennebunk, 24th, by 
Messrs Kmmons & Littlefield, a fine ship ol 
nkout C50 tons, called the lleeulus, owned 
by Capt. N. L. Thompson, of Kenoc'ouuk, 
and some gentlemen of Suco. 
About 130 Irish patriots are holding a 
meeting in New Yoik, to set on foot meas- 
ures "for the redemption of Ireland/' He- 
porters are not admitted. 
Tni TAairr.—The correspondent of the 
Tribune confirms the rumor that Secretary 
Guthrie will recommend the admission of 
law materials f.eo of duty, extending the 
same privilege to dye-stulTs and chemicals. 
" Border Ruffian" i« the name of a paper 
about to be published in the flourishing 
town of Clmjr Cm., Miwouri. 
Jitois 3trms, &t. 
V/ WvW\A'<AAAAW\'% 
WuTxnisTU Review.—Tb* October No. 
published by L. Sou vV Co. New-York. has 
been received. The table of content* presents 
the following articles: 
1. Theism; 2. 'Marcug Tutiiua Cicero; 5 
The Position of Women in Barbarism and among 
lite Ancient*, 3. Evangelical Teaching—Dr. 
C'liinniog; 3. Drtinkencss not cut ruble by Lrg. 
illation; 6. Tite London Daily Pre*a, Uoutcm- 
]»irary Literature. 
Tmms.—For any »oe of the Foreign Reviews 
VI per annum. for two >*<; lor three 17 ; for all 
Mir 5s; for H'aek ^ i>otl }.'i lor do and three Re- 
View* f9 ; tor d-» and lo<ir Reviews f 10—invari- 
ably in udvunce PoMace on the Four Reviews und 
Blackwood, to uuy I'ml Office in the United 
Stairs, only SO ceula a vear, vi*., 14 cent* a year 
on eacii Review, aud ii4 cents on Blackwood. 
T«* Dollar a Porsa! Thu is the selling 
price of choice specimen* pt human flesh in Vir- 
gitiia. We quote (be market report of the Wash- 
injtou Union : 
Lak<.k S.u.k or Niucots. At ChaHott# C. 
II., on M'lmliir of last week. 30 negroes belong- 
inglothe estate of the late John M. Thomas 
were sold at puMio aucti >n lor the aggregate sum 
of 923,410. Some other negroes were sold at the 
same time, a*J ow or (ie« boyt tcttglung Mi 16$. 1 
irvHght aiont KljU mU. 
A Diacovniv. A string of thirteen propose 
tious ia going the rouud of the il««ocr*lic |«- 
pera, as an 
" adminUo enunciation and ondensa. 
lion of tlie democratic er."wd." It is a piece ol 
good fortune 111 the party to be able to tiud out a| 
list its chantctcriMics. The question has often 
liceu asked, "What is demoiracyf" And the 
moot sen»il>le solution we ever heard waa that j 
gi\en by a blunt countryman who never swerved 
from his fidelity to the path poinlcd out by the1 
leaden. " What ia democracy is—is—is—always 
to vote with your party or wrong."—Aitf. I Mil. 
Rachel with her brother mid snters 
are estimated to liuve cleared 8100,000 already by j 
their peH't<nujno«« in New York and llostou.— 1 
This i* said to Ih5 much mora than they hare ever 
reeeived in CdMpc, in m brief a time; and none 
can question that it i* a compensation vastly dis- 
proportions! to the value of the performancea. It 
would have been found JirfUult or impossible, in 
the Mint* space of time, to raiae an equal sun to 
reward the greatest benefautorof the human race. ; 
Tun suiu, mo| «iven but iNt-MiW, with a reason- i 
ol.lc |*oiuisc of future return, would render the 
establishment of freedom in Kjdmi al»~>luuly ! 
ccrtain, and thereby queII at once the slavery ex- 
citement which Puree and DougluM have toper* 
fidiously rawed. 
C7" A new kind of coal liaa been discovered in 
Heaver county, Pennsylvania, in ahoo>t inex- 
hn.istslde quantities, which is Maid to p<«i-es« ex- 
Inordinary properties- The mines are owned 
and worked by tho Darliu^tou Canuel Coal Com- 
pany, who at present ship about 100 Ions |>erda\, 
but are unable to supply the demand. Tlic Pitts- 
bur.' Journal states I hat oil is citracted Irom this 
coal, which is burned in a couiiuom lamp, afford- 
ing a brilliant light, without danger of explosion, 
smoke or odor. A transparent varnish U also pro- 
duced, of exceeding Mluucy, and the company 
pnqiose* to manufacture candles fiom it, whtch.it 
is said, will rival sperm. 
8t*aiuak AamtxrriCAL Fact.—Any number 
of figures yo<i may wish to multiply by 3, wid 
jrive the same result if divided by 2, as much 
quicker operation ; bit you must reinemk-rto an- 
nex a eypier lo the auswvr when there is no re- 
mainder, ami when there is • ternainder, what- 
ever it inty be, nunex a H to the anstter Multi 
ply |ij| by 3, and the answer will be 2'12); divide 
the same uuuiber by 2, .tud you have 2.'ti, ami us 
there is no remainder, yon add u cypher. Now 
take 177 and uulti;»ly by i, the answer is 17>5— 
i)u divid.ujt this by 2. there is 175 and a remain- 
der ; y«>u therefore place a 3 at the end of the 
Itue aud the result is again 1785. 
At Last. Dr lleale, the dentist, has been par- 
doned by Governor Pollock and liberated ftoiu 
pri«on. Wo believe this to be an act of inere 
justice, and oce that shou'd have been done the 
day of his committment. 
C^lluhop Union of DafTalo, N Y., offer* 
forty day* absolution to alt who that! contribute 
one York »!iilliiifC«>r more to (lie fund for building 
A new church. Spiritual favor* were never cheap 
er than that, only about three mtlla per day. 
Mm. Pairs. Mr Green «ned a Ldy 
for iweuh ul promiax Her friend* offered to *el- 
t.'e it fur two hundred dollar*. *' What " cried 
Mr. Oreen, *' two hundred dollar* for ruined hope* 
a *hat1cred mind, a b!u»lcd life aud a Ueeduu 
hrnrt! Two huuJrt-d dollar* lor all thi*' Nev- 
er! never' MTW! Malt it thru kunJrut urn J 
its « Aurg%H ! " 
!loi.r Fath*** im Put'. The Rcbglou* Toj- 
erathm Bill ha* been defeated in Peru by the di- 
rect interhrewe of the Citholw priest*. Wkn 
the quettlou wa* under debate in the convention, 
they >ent their einiwarie* into the hall, wUi hwa- 
ed and hooted the lilwral member* and pelled 
them With rotten orange* and banana* ; and *inee 
then Jour pno«l* attempted to an««iiiiie Depity 
Matute for advocating the measure. The Free 
Ma*»m« in Peru a* in Mexico and anme other 
countriea are a political parly and are bitterly op- 
j> I to the pne*thi4»l. They eontprtae the moat 
intelligent and moat wealthy portion of tbti peo- 
ple and finally uiu»t tucceed — 42r. 
A New l!*Mr»iu*c U«< irr — A men 1 travel- 
ing in N< w Hain[wliin', wna no pleaacd with 
mm eaoellenl nwikf, thai he wm toiltiNHil 
to a»k the old lady who placed a on i!m> uhl«, the 
manner of It* couojctiwi. Her recipe U worthy 
of a trial by tnoae tft«od h»u*ewiv«a who can f J. 
low mvurately th* direction*. Ileiv tl ia 
"1 took, 1 don't know iiutljr bow much, milk— 
Krliap* a pint 
or more— like aa any wajr it would 
Hve nevn better if I had taken hktc—tlwn put 
riii India* tncnl enough to make it juat right few 
thickneaa—don't want it too thick nr loo ihin.-^ 
But 1 hadn't quit* meal enough, ao 1 look the 
flour box and thought I'd •iiaku m n little dour. 
lint it didn't come out quite taat enough, ao | U>ok 
the oofer oil' and poured It nil n<bt in—at>out Uali 
a box lull—that made u juat rulil tor Hurkneaa — 
Tlien the iUI Kr»ia«, I fuewa 1 know )uat how 
much there wna ot that, lor I look up three |||m 
the end of a apoon, and when I put it into the 
milk it wm nil of a loam, nod iUcj 1 yerked it iuUi 
the oven!" 
Eimasti Tucum * Kfixol'—The fhllow, 
ing ooureraation betweeu two pttinen wna over- 
hennl, any* lh« Oateaitead Observer, not loug 
ago, by n gentleman in tne south of thia country 
»Aw any, Geotdie, man, nw hrtr tbou'a been 
mlikin a fuie o' thesal." "Ay, man, iun got 
ten n wile." wWy, dia thou knaw auve duu« 
the ay^in thing meaei," wat kind o' body ba«i 
thou (DttM f" 
" A par fact oeeral, mann wi«! 
mine wan nae warae than that 
" •• Wane t!..m 
that," responded Oeoidie. "How can she Ix 
warae than that T tan'l lieelerbub the want cnt 
tur n in tn can her for an akwenteace t' thu 
warld ? " —M Nought o' thi kind, man—ooegtl o 
the kind. Disn't thou knaw wat I ha Bihla »ayi 
(nod thou kcaws it cannot be wrong ?) It says, 
" Heaul the deeval, nod hall dee from you ; 
" l.ut 
bl j*» tbM, aimpio soul tana—if ye rent tuy wife, 
•he'll dee at yea 
" 
Accession to tuc Dnocft.il ic Foacu.— 
The X. Y. Timea says 1"It U tumorcd 
that Pratt, Jones of Tennessee, an J some 
other pro-slavery Whig Senators, ate about 
I to transfer themselves formally to the A J- 
! ministration party.** 
tea party1. 
TIm- Uilin of the Freewill Bapli«| Swiety, Kpv. 
Mr Mrmll'i Church, will five a festival at Cen- 
tral Mall, in W'ti f~l.iv miiuii*, December 12, 
c*> utuencuijr at ' o'elnek- Member* of other ao> 
iie"K» are invited to be present. Speaking from 
different individual* mar be expected oa the occa-i 
»iimi. Tickets 23 cent*, to be had at Bojrden'a 
llookstorv, aud at tb« door. 
*kaw Ikl* »• Ikf ASIIrlfil' 
Man II Min N II Sept l(>t h, 1NJ.V 
MtisBs S>n »w X CL-tSK. I'leaae write and 
let tue know what yon will send six bottlee of 
Doctor Soiari'* Couffc M<-dicine for; I have tak- 
rn «n«- bottle antl part nf another; ! wa*unwell— 
h h] n I ad couth mill raided a treat deal of blood. 
1 be doctor told nw that my luna* were very niueh 
atleitcd «u l ilidt I inuM Jie wuli coti»unip'iou. I 
wu advi*cd to go into the* country, no I wrnt to 
Sanlord, Me wh- re I waa taken wor*c »pittini; 
bio**| : I Ji In't expect to gel back to Moikbetter 
I again. I beard a great deal 
of your medicine, and 
| a \ouug iujii sent und got «>u»e for lue nnd it 
I helped in* mi that I have nope to work again. I 
have tried to ,•»•! it here, but cannot tind nny in 
' the place, and I want you to write ine and let tne 
I know what it will coat ute wlien here, Are. 
ciiaiilks iiosmlu. 
Tue above U an exact copy of Mr. Ilusmer's 
letter, in our possession, and i» only another proof 
1 of tlie value of tbia medicine. tf-IC 
ltUI(lllTO> MAnKITT.-Xor. ». 
At Market, *25 b.*f c »ttl<\ 45oo«h<v|> and 1700 twin*. 
Bof CatUa W« quota iun|M)iil)ii dm qua- 
lity |».0) a js.iOi wmk! $:.woa third |«.M 
Working Onto.— Kilo fr.nu 900 t.> $000. 
Cow* aitl C*l»r« ■*•!« from |J to 147. 
SJir- p.—Sil. « fr>»n $2.74 t 'JV.'A). 
8wlnc.—At r«t4il,fr. ni •» C to 10 c. 
BOSTON MARKET,—Dm. 3. 
n M»r—Wntmi » ■ nun-hi l>r*» • «, |(,Ii to 1^7 j fir>- 
ey, #,75 ( Kxtra,10.00 to 11,00 Ojihim Kxtra, 11 25 to 
1215. 
Uraln—*.uth>-rn Yellow Com l« telling itt $1.12 t tiki 
Ml ml at |1 12 tN»U. 44 a M rt*. Kje, In I t«, $1 37. 
May—KatUtrn it trllfei^ at $22 |t t n, ca»h. 
311 n r r i n g r s. 
lu Sh'O, Nov. '.J, by lUv Mr Kevly, W. S 
Prnurre to Mi»* Mary A Dudie, botliof Wind- 
ham Mj«» Dm. 4, by ilio same, Thomu* Smith, j 
of Old Town, to Mm Elizabeth A. Cleaves, 
of Sieo. 
In Saco, Nov, 29tb, bv Itev J. T. (.». Nichol*, j 
Mr William S Prutt, ol Yarmouth to Miss I'av 
Mtnlni DoukIiI v of Woodstock Me. 
In thu ciljf, Nov. 17ih, by Hev. it. Fnater, Mr. 
AihIivw Curvy < l'Ch,-l«e » Mm to Mia* lietavy 
L. Hounds of Saco. 
In this city, Dec. 4, by Rev. Mr. Mi>*auere, Cy. 
ru* Gould of lliddefonl, lo Miss Abby Dully ol 
ScarUwo'. 
In Kenuebunk, 27th bv C. M. Swell, Mr. 
lU'iijaimn Mulibwid, lo Miss Mary E. Brown, both 
of Ki'inirbuiik. 
Iii Kitteiy, Sot. 'JUrh, by Slillnian 0. Allen, 
K>'(, Mr. Jnw F. 1'alch and Miss Jane M. To 
bev, I "lb of Kitlery. 
Iii Sjco, Nov. Will, by IU'V J. Q. NVIiol*, Mr. 
IcImIshI (riulnch of Great Falls, N. H.,to Miss 
tl'i/aU-lh K A Kno* of Jay, Me. 
Iii North ticrwu-k, Nov. 10th, by Her John Slev- 
en*, Mr J. O Nieeraon of t'ohnaaett, Mass., lo 1 
Mi»« Susan Tow to of Biddvl'oftl Me. 
Dfiitlis. 
In thia ciljr, Deo. I, Harriet M., daughter ol 
Klia« Harmon, iijotl U years. 
In l<aiil.>rd, u« .r ^pnnnvaU, Nov. 27, NVheinU 
• ft, mm of Mr. William, and Mn. Mar)' Mar- 
shall, of Alfred agcl X'yiMf. 
In tin* citjr, 4th taat, Wll'ie, »on oi'Scth uud 
IsiUI Wataon, ;iif<d 4 inontha. 
Happy Inlant, early Hewed, 
lte»t in peaceful aluiulwi real; 
Karijr rescued fi\*u the MM 
Which im'Iwm with yr«winy )» ars. 
Notice to Creditors. 
NOTICE i« hereby given that the iindertigucd, having |.cen ap,M>ii.ti-d commissioners U re- 
ceive und examine ull claims again*! the estate of1 
Kliza Sawyer, late o| lluxum, in the County of 
Y>'ik. dec will meet at the otfice ot Alex I 
amlcr F. Chisolm, in SacOj on the last Saturday 
ol M.irv'li, ami thielaat Friday of April next, at 
two o'clock in the afternoon, fiirlhe purpose ot1 
receiving and examining any claim* ugainst said 
estate. 
ivvni.:l DKNNirri. I 
LNOCH ATKINSON". 
Saco Nor. 5, ISM, 3.v4U 
(OMIOl'OMTW 
ART ASSOCIATION! 
Socoiid Year. 
* KRANGKMKNTS for the SeemmJ Annual Col. 
i\ |hI|M ol thi< new a nil popular Institution for 
the ilitfViMon of Litcratuie auj Art, have been 
made on the most extensive scale, 
Among tlie woiks already » ii,M0'cd, U the lar- 
lumcU 
"GENOA CRUCIFIX," 
which originally cost Ten Thouvind Dollar*. 
In tormina the new Collection, the dillution ol 
works ol' Amcbica* Akt, and the encouragement 
ot' AiueiK.au gcuiu*, hove not twrn overlooked — 
Commissions have been i»«ue«| to nwiiv .of the 
most distinguished American Artista, who will 
contribute some of their liuc»t productions.— 
Among them at* three Maiblc Hints, executed by 
the gieatc<t livi.if S'ulptor,—Hibam I'pnvkK*. 
CCOKUK WASIIIXGTOX, 
The Father ol his Country; 
B(:\JAMI\ KH V\KLI.\, 
Toe i'Uilosi piier, 
DAXIKL WEBSTER. 
Tlie Stalesiuau. 
A apcchl until ha* visited Europe and made cate- ! ful unit ju'lk-tuu* n-lrciHHi* of lorviicn worka ol 
I Art, both ui lirouae and MarUc: Mutuary and 
Choice Paiutnuo. 
The whole lorming ■ large and valuable ev4- 
kt'lmtt vlPnuilin^ mid Sintuarv, tube di»tribu« 
led i'Klk anion.' me uieuil>cr» ol ihe Association 
I lor the Secvwl V*ar. 
Trruaa of >lruibrr>hip. 
The payment of three dollar* oonUitutea any 
one a meint'erol this Aatocution, and entitle* hiui 
to either one of the following Mauaxtnei fur one 
§ear, 
and al»«> a ticket ui the di«itibu'.iou of the 
l tuanr and PamiinK«. 
Th" Literature i«*ned to •■tbtcribera ennauta of 
Um following Monthly Ma«aaine«.' Harper'*, 
Putnam'*, Kuickcrbuckcr Mackwood'a, Graham'a 
Godey'a Lady'* Hook, iii.il Household Word*. 
Per^xi* talking live membershipa aru entitled 
to any live or the Ma.axines lor oue year, and to 
H3 ticiili in the <1 lolributiou. 
The net procee-!* derived fiom the aa!« of iueiu> 
ber*hip, are de\oted to the purvha»e of worka ol 
Art lor the euvnuic year. 
Th.- ArfTwatasea Seenred 
by becoming a ineiutier of thi-« Av»ocution, arr— 
l»l All |*r*.in« receive lite/mil vain* <*/ tJk*tr 
mineripi tat at tk* start, luthc sliapo ol' tlerling 
Magazine Literature. 
•id. Maoh iiMMulwr i» contributing toward* pur» 
■ cha»iiig iHioict- Work* ol Art, which are to ti« 
dialiibuied a mm*' tLei&wlic*, and are at Ihewiti* 
li'M* cucoure^in^ the Artiat* ut thc country, di»- 
lur» n„- Ihouvinilaof dollar* llirxHitfli it* Mtfcucy. 
fthini iu rr.-miif J'm-U lor meud'entoip, 
will pi*«*c give th«ir potf aJUrru in J'mU, 
slallUK* ilk- IllOUlh the* wi*hthe Ma|[alll>e tO COU>« 
iueocv, and ban the fetter rvgiatervu at the Poat 
I OAm to pnwt loaa; OA tt» receipt of which, a 
certilicate of liH'lnl ervhip, together WII4 the M «g- 
aatnc dmrtd, wdl be foi warded to any |<*rt ol tUr 
> country. 
T)mo« who purchaae Mj£uzhi<*« at Bookat©r*«, 
will oWrve ttuit by jotauiK (hi* Awociatioa, tkty 
rt<nv tn* M.ttaxii* amJ/rie Tleitt »«• titan- 
muui Juinimto*, all at the miim price thay now 
pay lor tha Maua jine alooe. 
Beautifully illustrated Catalogue*, giving full 
«l«*t-ripiioa>, *ent }n» <«i application. 
For Meuiberahtis addiew 
C. L DhKUT, Actuary C. A.. 
At either of the principal odk-e*— 
"Kikkntecktr Macaxine" foilic*, £18 Broad- 
way, New York, cr, We*tern Oilicc, 106 Walrr 
atreet. Sanduaky, O. 
Subscription* rrecivad by T. Gtlinan, Hon. 
Sec Saco Me. U3«NDJi3 
RriiKovnl Again! 
rpftlCTAM 0ILMAS, Draggl* * Arotbaaaijr. hu »•■ 1 Mml to hun No. I, lv«rtnf'* tUuck, VkW} 1*- 
taad; Dm ilau* v«at of tk« Brsif*, *»t ilirrruy opyaau* 
UM "ISev.lical Ueput," «W« uj ba Muni a fwd a*- 
DRUGS & MEDICINES, 
Chomicals, Porfumory, and 
FANCY GOODS. 
ALSO, an tba pnuiM aaJ jwpalv Pu-nt M«tlclnai 
wt Mm day. All at wtfck ar* «< Ika baat gamuj, and 
*UI b* auU at prieaa aa lav aa cm U bong hi U*ahara. 
Mac*, Aagvat U. ItM. MU 
SPLENDID DISTRIBUTION 
GIFTS! 
Extraordinary Bargains, 
AND A 
PRESENT 
With errry Fife Dollars worth 
You Purchase! 
AT TUB — 
New York Store, 
No-1 Calef Block, Saco, Maine, 
FISHER & SIEGilAN, 
Having a very large Slock on hand, and wishing 
to reduce th« hum a« speedily a» possible, prv- 
pose to give Every Customer who Purchases 
Five Dollars Worth of 
DRY GOODS 
CARPETINGS, 
A PRESKNT, 
Varying in Prirc from 121-2 rents to {23,00. 
I We shall reduce the price on our goods, conse- 
quently ustoniers will get t'»od» cheaper than 
ever aud have a Jlau</stm* l'rueiu thrown in. 
The fallowing is a list of the Presents to b« 
DISTRIBUTED, 
Cashmere Shawl.*, Carpel ings, 
Lidies' Clouks, ltusfs. 
While Crape Slmwls, Lancaster Quilt*, 
Fancy Silks, DcLainea, 
Black Silk*, DelWc*, 
Striped mid Figured Jo. All Wool Plaid*, 
Wit el Capes, Fort Mouaies, 
KiiiIk«b«.hI Cover*, Li*Ie Thread Gloves, 
Silk Handkerchiefs. Woolen lloac, 
Silk Veils, Cotton llose, 
lTnder»leeres, Fan*, 
Wrought Collar*, Kid Gloves, 
Ca*hmere Gloves, Ijnrn Handkerchiefs, 
AJ1 Wool L mi if Shawl*, TtiiU-t* and Lyone»es. 
The sale will commence on 
Tuesday, December 4th, 1855. 
And coultnue till 91>1,000 worth of the poods are 
di*postd of. 
We wi«h purchaser* to bear in mind that th:s 
*ale i* got up solely to *«ll otf our stock, and feel 
contideut that customers by calling at uur Store 
and examining our price*, that this is the be»t 
chance ever ollered in Ihi* vicinity to get goods 
low, l>o»ul< receiving u linmUome Pre*cnt. 
X II. We wi»h Customers lo understand that j 
every additional five dollar* worth purchased, en- j 
title* theiu to uu additional Present. Call nud I 
ace at 
FInIici* A: ^icKiiian'N, 
New York Store, No* 1 Calcf B ock. Saco. 
Saco, December 3, 1S33 49 
c LOSING PRICES! 
GEO. W. WARREN & CO. 
isrm ATTIXTIO* TO TUB roLLOWISU 
LIST OF GOODS. 
L'ktap— To Close tht teuton: 
100 pes. PLAID AND STRIFE 8tLKS,!5J ets. a yard. 
100 " « " " IMM " 
100 " " " « 75 " " 
1V0 " I'RKNFII PRINTS, yard wide, one shilling. 
M " ALL W»X)L 1IK LAINK8, £5 cents a yard. 
5 0 " KN(ILIS11 M. OK LA INKS, 12 1-2cents. 
200 " " CASHMKKES, one thllliug, 
204 » " PICHStANS, 
100 •• 5-4 GALA PLAIDS, at 37 1-2 cent*. 
100 u VALENCIA FLAIl).*, fl. usually $1 50. 
10> " LADIKS' OKRM VNOLOT. 8, all colors, fl 25. 
100 pair su|*moc BLANKKT3, at $1. 
100 HOYS' LONti Ml AWLS, a* $3 60. 
UENTS' AND LAMLS' HAY KTATK MI AWLS will al 
b* *uU at the Agent's fas* /trie*. 
FLANXKLS AND COTTON GOODS, 
Of all kinds, at retail at Agenta' lowest cash 
price. 
CASH UK UK LONG SHAWLS. 
AT TWELVE DOLLARS. 
WITH OUR WI10L* STOCK OV 
It I C II GOODS 
at rmcn to scit tub ssaso>. 
Our *tock is complete, nud Dry Goods 'were 
never cheaper than now. The best <]ualitics may 
lie liotight at n low price. 
Cm! and A !fo. 1 Buytrt at WhoIrtalt 
will find our slock uud prices us much to their ud- 
vantage as to those who buy at retail. 
192 WASHINGTON STREET, 
BOSTON. 4«—Is 
Thrift-Weekly Kennebec Journal for fjG. 
Dunn; the approaching session of the Lceisla- 
lure, the undersigned will continue the p'ddiea- 
lion t>f the TuIICK WtCKLY Jot'ENAL, U'lllg Vol-1 
umo XII ol tlif ■'.iinv. 
Tho rvsult of tlie recent election, and the polit- 
ical eliaraclc r of the majority of Ihu metn'ierseho» 
■en to the Legislature, will give to the procecd 
ings of the session a weighty, lutnnslo interest. 
According to the uvovvnl intention* of the iloiui I 
nant parties, the whole policy of the system of 
"Liquor Prohibition " will lie brought lind<y di»- 
cusaion, with tlie view of rcpe.ilinfe tho present 
•tatiilc, ami enai'tir.ir in its stead a law more in 
acconlance with thtir view* of practical wisdom. 
That thi* elfort will give hm; to n prolong*d dis- 
cussion, interesting to every friend o| Tein|>erance, 
uo one can doubt. For tin* reason wc shall spare 
no pain* or expense iu fur iahing to our subscrib 
er< full and accurate report* of ull that may be 
viid and done in the Legislature. To doihis, en- 
tails U|k>ii u* a hea\ y ruat mid a liberal subscrip- 
tion li»t it all that will save us from pecuniary 
loss. 
In view of tliese facts, we look with confidence 
to our UepublH-an friend* ikmvhout the State to i 
aid u* in obtaining »tib*» rtl>ers. E*pecuilly do 
we solicit from cacti Rc|uihliian ineuilx'r of the I 
Legislature that personal ellbrt iu In* locality with- 
out wliM-h a remunerating li»t cannot l>e sccuredd. 
The iiumcroii* lines of railroad which now | 
traverse the State in all direction*, will enable a 
very large proportion of our subscriber* to receive 
their papers a few hour* nflcr publication. This 
facv renders a subscription to the j Thrice-Weekly 
more desirable uud satUlactory than in former 
years. 
The Thrice-Weekly Journal will bo published 
on Moivd/iy, Wfd.hesday and Friday Murmsccs. 
alternating with the Thrice-Weekly Age, and 
ttiu* lurni*hing a daily Legislative paper. 
The j.nee will t<e ONE DOLLAR FOll THE 
SESSION, as usuiil, payable iu advance. 
It is desirable that lh» nam.'* of aubocrib* 
crs, accompanied with the money, may lie for- 
warded at or before tho commencement of the 
aemou. 
STEVENS fit BLAINE. 
Au,-utla, Nor. 30, 1W3. 3w49 
Vol iff of Foreclosure. 
BE IT KNOWN tl.Ht v.. the Mirth .lay of Au-1 gust, ISA JMM J| I'cry, Jr "I Kciiiirbuuk- 
port in the county of York, trave to the undersigned, 
Jav-4> Curtis aud Francis Emmon*, lioth of Hidde- 
lord, in said county a deed of mortgage of that 
date, ol a certaiu lot of land situated in said Ken- 
nebunk-port contain*' seventy three acres, be the 
*ame morvot less; bounded on the Northwest by 
the rornl leading to the I'ool; on the Southwest by 
the road leading to the bench yn the Southeast by 
the marsh,{ami on the Northeast by l.ind of Amos 
Proctor—which dc&l is tecorded ou York County 
K -• I-Irv «•! ItH'k III, MM 833, mid I" 
which reference is made, and which mortgage was 
_ai n h security ior tho payment of two Mftlta 
promissory note* »jmviIic>! in suit) mortgage deed 
and said Curtis Bwmnm till tii.it the coodi- 
tiou of said mortguge deed has ken broken, by 
reason of which they claim a foreclosure of said 
premises. JACOB CUKTIS, 
FRANCIS EMMONS. 
Diddeford, December G, lSoo. 3w4'J 
BLAKE'S CRACKERS. 
AT the of ■ number of citixen* of Suco nn«l Bmrfofd, lh» uruler*utnol ha* concluded 
to Mini a art lo I tic above place* wecklr, lor the 
accouiiuotl.ttioa of tho»c who aiuy wish lo pur- 
cbtMf 
Blake's Celebrated 
Cciei Cnchn. OysUr Cncte, 
Battsr " ficiic *' 
Soil " Pilit Brtad. 
Gnhan " White " 
Wite " Brswo " 
and Cakes. 
til of which can l« had from the cart, in any part 
of I bo above two place*. 
CHAllLl J 1ILAKE. 
Portia#J, Dee. 4, ISM. 
REMOVAL. 
THE Sacv & HuliWforJ Savins*' Institution am) the Mutual Fire Insurance Company 
haw rvuwicU tbair ulice to No. 5. Cafe' Block. 
EDWARD P. BtTRNHAM. 
3wi*49 S«c'y & Trcajurrr. 
New & Popular Books, 
At BOYD EN'S BOOK STORE, 
Il'ClI AS 
Diary uuJ C. rn »j>ond<uce of Atuoi Lowrcnce. 
A LONG LOOK AHEAD 
TUB MATCH CJIKL. 
THE OLD HOMESTEAD. 
AMMY LEE 
CASTE, a new work ju»t from ibe pre»«. 
AU tho popular magazine* published, Now 
U 
tlif lime to renew aubacripliolW. 
IJiiWrfonl, Deo. 0, l«v>o. tf-40 
LIST OF LETTERS. 
REMAIMXU unoalkd for In lb* Pod-Office, BldJfMtl- 
I»^cml«rr 1, ISM. 
r*i».u« ealliuf lut Cant Irttert will pittm mjr they 
in 
Allen M«ry S 
! Atkin* F 
Brown lillcn 3 
Hurnham inr* Li*xie Ji 
Bussed Ivory 
n 
Itluncliard Julia U 
Bridge* Jothani 
Brown Marum 
Brafdon Kunice L. 
Hromly William 
Mux*II Nathaniel 
Burn hum mn Mary A 
lliirnkain Sarah 
Brackett Dauiel 
lirigg* C W 
Barry Brivijjet 
Utirdeen Amanda M 
Cook Anna 
Colcord Uenjtmln 
Cole Charitv A 
Cole inr* Clymcnc 11 
Clark 
Cainplwll Ellen M 
Crowlov Hannort 
Curtis Jacob 2 
Cotton Loi» E 
Cobb Nancy 
Coolbroth Win James 
Chaae Asariah H 4 
Dnnti Lvdia 
Drown Ellen F 
Dean Esra 
Day Franec* 
Dennett Charle* 11 
|>curiiii; Abby D 
Davi» Ainasiati A 
Kmery mr« A 
Freeman mra Su»an L» 
Free* Feter 
Finn Mary K 
Floyd Lizsie I' 
Fairhrolber France* A 
Fitipatrick Daniel 
FolU Almena 
Ferguson John 
Feruald Jame* M 
Gilpatrick Ellen M 
Gordan Jame* M 
Oooeli Luther 
(Km Id Lney E 
GrlllU Michael 
Gil|wtriok Ito»illa 
Gray Solomon 
Glover Thomas 
Hutchin* Ellen S 2 
Hea?eu Einely 
1 Iililiitli Einely S 
Hall John 
llnn«Mt John 
llijuiii"! n John 
11**11(1 mra Joaepo 
Haywood Low 
ilmnilton Mary H 
Harrington Mary S 
IUvin« Marsarct A 
iirtin Ilnfu* W 
Hum Sarah A 
Jordan Oren 2 
lohmton Lucy E 
Jordan Ioltabod 
Jolmaotl Jon'Jill 
Juckson Julia W 
Joilan G 
Jordan KbeMtCf 
Joyce Bridget 
J ink* Atnl 
Kenni»ou Martha 11 
Kuiglit Edmund 
Kciini*on Cyril* 
Kiiiizht Clinrlotto 
Kimball Benjamin 
Knox Betsey 
Knox Abby 
U-uvitt Ana M 
Little tield Alnsnil B 
Libby Augu»tu M 
Lcavitt Abby A I^owi* Churls* F 
Lcavitt J Green 
I,nJ len Lydia S 
Lord Marjr A 
Lee Oetavia 
Liurence Olive 
Libby Saroh E 2 
Lnrrabee Sarah A 
Mathew* tnra Abatfail 
Murch Anticline S 
Macon Elizabeth 1' 
Mi'nral Geo H 
Merrill Helen A 
Miller Joacnh 
Mathew* Julia 
Maylan James 
Mitiikcn Isino 
Mitchell Jainc* K 
Merrier Hohrrt 
McKennojr Win D 
McKcnney Stephen 
Nelnor. Georgia F 
Nichol* Mary E 
Norman Marca 
Noble RuluiW 
Norwood Susan 
Owen Daniel II 
Oatea Celia 
Penney Eltira C 
Patten James 
Ptrkin* J«>lm 
Patterson Laura A 
Partridge Lydia A 
Patterson Lvdia J 
Piko Win F 
Quick l'olina 
Hy. n Elizabeth 
Uiiler France* 
lingers K C 
Howell Olive 
Sheldou Ambro* 
Smith inr* Charlotte 
Strout 11. li 
Smith France* W 
Sonic Frederick 
Stackpolr Elizabeth 
Smith inra Emcly 
Smith llurace 
Smith mra Hannah 
Small J 1) 
Swcetiir John 
Smith inrs I«ra< I L 
Staples Livinn U 
Small Mary E 
Swell Mury E 
Stetson Martha J 
Shaw Orillu 
Small Sarah Eveline 
Smith mi* Sarah A 
Sargent Sarah A 
Smitli Sarah O 
Stanelift Sarah E 
Stewart ini>« T 
Stiiuoii Vesta 
Stone William P 
farln x inrs Diane 
l'ehlietu Enuu Jane 
Tarltox Ileury 
nbhelta J C 
riioni|>«oii mrs Julia A I 
Thorn John F 
Tripp Lucy A 
Thorn Mary J 
Tooney Mary Ann 
Vu kery Minerva 
IVhittiernirs Angelia R 
Wriqht Murtlia 
Wedge wood Mary A 
Wini; Loautha 
Went worth Lewi* 
Wakelield James O 
Wnterhou«e Andrew 
Wade John 
Witharn Jane 
Widlcigh O W 
Wilson Enifly 
Wallace Admn 
Winship Betsey J 
Walker D.inicl 
k'oung George S 2 
Ifeat* Joseph P 
JONATHAN TUCK, I'uatinattcr. 
At « Court of I'mlmlc I'i'ld nt Hnoo, within | 
mid for the Comity of York, on tin; lir»t .Mon- 
day ill December, in the jcarofour Lordeiuhl. 
••#*ii hundred ond filly-five, by the Honorable 
Joseph T. Nve, Judge of said Court. 
Ij'STtlEUJ. DAVIS, widow of Samuel M. Davis J lu e of 2*aulord, in raid County, Deceased, 
having presented her petition |or her dower in 
laid cMale to be assigned and let out to lier, nnd 
that Commissioners may lie appointed for that pur- 
piw pursuant to luw. Alto, her petition for uu 
•llowcuce out of the pcrvootd estate of said de- 
ceased. 
* OrJtrrl, That the tuid Either J. D wis give no- 
tire to all |>cr*on* interested, by earning u eopv of 
this order to be published three week* si'<ve»sive- 
Iv in the I'uit.n Jc Eastern Journal printed nt 
Didfielbrd, in ttid county, tlmt ihey may appear 
at a Probate Court to l>e held at Alfred, in said 
county, 011 tlir tirst Monday of January next, at 
leu ol the cloek in the forenoon, and shew cause, 
if any they have, why the name should not he al- 
lowed. 
•I'J A Most, Francis Ha cos, Register. 
A true copy—Attest, I'kamcis Hacon, Register. 
At o Court of Probate, lioldcn at Saro, within 
and Tor the County of York, on the lir»t Monday 
of December, in the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred mul lillytive, by thu Honorable Joseph 
T Ntt', ./ml.'e of said Court: 
EEWAKL) Iv BOUUNE, named Executor iu a emiafa instrument, purporting to bo ihe last 
will and testament, with u codicil aniicxcd, of John 
llovey, late of Keuncbunk in said county, deceas- 
ed, havinc presented the tainc for probate: 
Ordered, That the said executor j;ive notice 
to all persons interested, by canning n copy of this 
order t<> lie published three weeks successively, 
in the U111..11 & Eastern Journal, printed at Uiddc- 
ford, that they may appear at a I'roliate Con it to 
he lit Id at Altred, iu Mid county, on the lirxt Mon- 
day of Janunry next, at ten of the clock in the 
forenoon, and shew cause, it any they hare, why 
the said instrument should not be proved, ap- 
proved, and allowed as the last will and testaineui 
and codicil of the said deceased- 
Attest, Francis Bacon, Register. 
A true copjrf—Attest, Francis Bacon, Bcgister. 
At u Court of I'robatc held ut Saco, within and 
for the County of York, on the first Monday in 
I)ecetu!rt-r,in ihe year of our I/»r t, eighteen hua 
dred ami lilly-Iirc, by the Honorable Jost ph T. 
Nye, Judge of said Court: 
DANIEL HODSDON, Kxecntcroftlio Will of llann.ih Bracket, late ot North llerwick, iu 
in aaid County, deceased, having presented her 
lirst account oi" administration of Ihe estate of said 
deceased for allowance: 
Or.ncR(i), That the said exrcutnr give notice 
to all persona interested, by causing a eopy of this 
order to be published three weeks successively m 
the Union aud Eastern Journul, printed at Ilidde- 
ford m suid county,! that tla-y may nppear at » 
MmM Court to be held It Alfred, in said 
County, on the tint Monday of January next, at 
teu of Iliu clock in the lorenoon, and shew cause, 
if any they have, why Ihe same should not be 
ullowed. 
4 J Attest, Franzim Bacon, Register. 
A true copy—Attest, Francis Bacon, Register. 
At » Court of Probate lield at Saco, within 
and for 1*10 County of York, on the lirst Mon- 
day of December, in the year of our Lord, one 
thousand eizlit hu-dr«d ui>d litty-live, l>v the 
Honorable Jo*en|i T. Nye, Jiid„v of Mid Court: 
SAMUEL llOIlkltTS, Administrator with 
tlie 
will annexed, of tlie nt«l« ol S.iinuel Gile, lale 
of Newlield, in said County, deceased, havinx 
presented ht> tir»t account of administration of the 
estate of said deceased, for allowance : 
Okdmid, That tlie said Adiniantrator give no- 
tice to all person* interested, l>y causing u copy 
ofthi« order to !*• putdndied tliree week* surcesn- 
tvely in the Union \ Lasti-rn Journal, printed at 
RtdJeford in said county, that they may appear at 
• Probate Coun to Ih> held at Alfred, in said county, 
on the lirst Monday of Janucry nest, at ten ol 
the clock in the forenoon, and shew cime, if any 
they Inve, why the same should not be allowed. 
1!) Attest, Fkancui IIacok, Register, 
j A true copy,— Attest, fltlKIII IJacos, Register. 
AUCTION SALE 
Of Wood & Timber Land. 
TTTILL be sold at Auction, oc« Saturday the 8th 
VY day ol December next, at V o'clock 1'. M 
at the lbddelord House, !W acre* of Wood and 
lumber laml, in lots of 3 acre* each Said land is 
situated alwul one hnndrvd rods from the new 
Guinea Road, near Jottiain £»tarkpol«'«, and la 
well covered with a beivy jrrowth of white Pine 
timber, together with soma hard wood. Persons 
wishing to examine tlie land, can do so by calling 
upon the subs«'ribet, on Thursday, December 0, 
at one o'clock P M at the Ih>um of Mr. Stack- 
pole. Terms made known at the time and place 
ol sale. • 
JOS. CURTIS, 
T. K. LANE. Auctioneer. 
IJiddeford, Nov. 27,1830. Vw4S 
Wanted. 
1 Skins, JLvVV for which cash will 
be paid by W. PERKINS. 
8w48 Main »t., Saco. 
Cigar and Tobacco 
STORK. 
The Subscriber having l"ken Store 
No. 3 Adams and Berry's Block, 
Nixt Door to Bryant'i Paint Stan. 
Now oflert lo the publii*. the large*! ami belt 
•lock o| Cic>r« ever "tiered in lllrideford, bulb of 
foreign itmi domestic innnufacturv, aod will keep 
constantly on hund, 
HAVANA * I'RINCIPK SECARS, 
Shoroots, Sizes, Pipos, Chow 
ing and Smoking 
TOBACQO, 
Wl.ich will lie »old nt the lowett onsh price. 
Dealers please call and examine. 
J. B. WEKK8. 
Liberty Street, Biddeford. 48tf 
DOOLETS 
Merchants' Exchango Hotel, 
STATE STREET BOTOIT 
0\ THE EUROPEAN SYSTEM. 
Roi>m« per d«jr, 50 cent*. 
Lodging per night, 371 cent*. 
Koouia |ier week, from 91 30,12 00 to 83 00. 
07" A Gr*t das* Restaurant i« ntlached. ThN 
it the mint convenient Hotel in Button, for the 
aisn of bu*inea«, being in the great ceutre of bual* 
MM. 
Dotton, Nov. 3ltl, 1S59 3in48 
AGENTS ! AGENTS ! AGENTS! 
Pibjona acetittoincd Ic procure »nb»cribers for 
Bonks, Maguiinca tic., or get up cIuIm for new* 
panert, are requested lo tend u* their uuine* and 
adilret*, and we will forward them, free of charge, 
n specimen nuinber of a publication for which 
they will find fndjr sale; and wc will ullow them 
a commission of 30 per cent, for their sen ices. 
J. BRADFORD * BROTHER, 
No* 3 Courtland it New York. 
■Iw48 
1!!! Hi!! 
I. DAME & SON 
HAlTE iust received tlicir Fall »t«xk ofFors, ml lad ics (Inuring to &urcha»e are invit 
ed to examiuc their well selected Mock.— 
Amocg which arc sett* of 
Elegant Stone Martin, 
GERMAN FITCH, 
RUSSIA FITCH, 
MOUNTAIN N1 Alt I IN, 
and other kinds of TIPPET*, PKLCtllMS, 
nntl VICTOR IN HH. 
FUR CUFFS 
of all kind*, without tippets. 
HUES' TIPPETS AID CUFFS 
inanu ao tuied n ulsltered nt the shortest notice. 
DOWN AND SPOTTED 
Fur Trimmings, 
GENTLEMEN'S FUR COATS, 
Fancy Slciffh Kobe*, 
UenllcmrirK Molrxkin Silk lints, 
A large variety of 
KOSSUTH HATS, 
PLUS1I AND CLOTH CAPS,' 
A LARUE ASiORTMK.XT OP 
1 
Wet Weather Hals anil Caps, 
A good selection of 
BLUE, (illHEX, AM) I11.ACK 
UMIIKKLLAS, 
CotiVanily for *alc. Any particular Mylc of 
Pnr Coat or "at "Hfrfil (r ni Motion or 
I'orlland. »• the aliortrtt iioilrr. 
GENT.'S HATS PRESSED. 
No. 1 Deering's Brick Block, 
MAIN STREET, 8ACO. 
Saco, Nov. 2J, 1833. Giv41 
• 11; 
Cleaves & Kimball 
llarr jual rrccl*c«l nit naaorlitinil of 
FRY & HUSSEY'S 
CELEBRATED 
PREHI11JI PLOWS, 
AT Til Kill 
Hardware and Jewelry Store, 
UNDER THE BANK. 
Every Plow warranted satisfactory to 
the purchaser. Formers pleaso 
call and examine. 
Iliddolbrd, Nov. 1, 1833. -1 Itf 
DR. J. SATTYB^S" 
Biddeford Dispensary, 
No. 2 lliddcfortl Home liloek. 
nKKK win >•« found an unutualljr luge 
and well m- I 
lecta! atock of pure 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES, 
Which vlU t« dl«|»fiM«t «Hh Mr* and pmaptim*. All 
urrnmrj dlrtrtlona for thrtr preparation m»l uh, I>j 
an trptrimrtd 4rugfi$l. 
I ahaA kttp cooaUntl/ on hand a larjo aaanrtmcnl of 
Fancy Goods and Perfumery, 
— ALSO — 
Pmrnl Mrdlrlnrti ManUrra' IIrrl»«, 
l>)r NlMlf'a, l'alnah, 
1'anpbrart Jluruiuu I'laM, 
Nwl Ma, Krain, 
Trawra, Shaaldrr llrarra, ■ 
< ii mi > Srr4, 11 in |> srnl, 
I'urr Crrnm Tartar and Saila far bread, 
Caakiug Kximria, far Klntariuu, fcc. 
46tf J. SAWYEE, Druggist 
FIRST PREMIUM 
D AGUE HUE0TV PES. 
Ho. 6, Central Block, Biddcford, 
IB Ikt pbu* to f«t MluUtun >■ ch'np •• the cheap- Ml, and warranted la l« ktHtr (ban can tw obtain- 
wl at \nj other pt«c« la this couuty, or do chart* will bo 
E. H. McKENNEY, 
BIDDFORD. 
CHARLES HARDY 
HAS Twenty desirable House I>>t* within fire or mk minute*' villi of the Miils, which lie 
wiL' sell very low. I'ricea from $30 to $373 per 
lot. Moot of tl'ote lots are fcoced ond la • high 
at at ol cultivation. 
AUo, a handsome field of Great Land for sale 
Terms to suit pun-hater*. 
lliddefon], June 1st, 1833. 22tf 
NOTICE. 
TlIIS errtlfles Utal I ban gtren to my too, Jsart* Ut> tkft.U, bla Urne to act and trad* for hlmsetf, aad 
shall not claisi any of bla earnings, or pa/ any of bis 
dsbts, coatiatnl attar this dale. 
WILI.IAM LITTLE FIELD. 
Wliotss, Aasos P. DrnsLL. 
Dayton, Sept, ZU, 1SU. 3*w 
300 AGENTS WASTED, 
WiOO Capital 0*ly. Repaired:I 
AO Information (Iron by addrtoalac 
/. W. BLISS If CO., IVatboro, Uau. 
3m 10 With a itanp endostd. 
iX bilOLINO, ik>oc at all lime*, br 
1 J. N. ANTllOIN, 
Alfred Direct. 
Visit Oak Hall! 
ni hid ami nil! 
EitabluktJ in Bultn, Man., in 1M1. 
This House, which folly sus- 
tains its onvinble position, is 
daily recoiving largo supplies 
of recontly manufactured seas- 
onable Clothing, Dealers, Trav- 
ellers, and Resident Citizens 
will find everything to meet 
their demands, at prices defy- 
ing competition. 
No*. 28, 30, 32, 3^36 and 38, North it 
BOSTON, MASS. 
44Let thoae writ* now who antr trot, btlm, 
And Utes* who always wrUr, now writ* the more." 
PBDTOE'S 
Protean Fountain Pen, 
I'atcntal January Hd, IIM, 
FOR SALE 
L. jT CROSS, 
No. 1 Cataract Block, 
raciarf laUait. 
feeo, Me. 
ADTirriOM. An Incorrodible ami duraU* Ink Roe- 
enrwlr,mail* of l'airratv, under llnodyear's latent, filled 
with mm and rapidity, supplying the pen for da or if tit 
hours, and sarin* about on^Oiied of Um Um. 
A (laid IYn of th* eery beat quality, villi • bolder of 
the moat beautiful, light, and elan tie material. 
Ita struct ure la simple, ami not liable to get oat of or-1 
der. 
To Tax Payers. 
City Treasurers Office. 
Iliddeford, Nor. 0, ISM. 
BY an order paaa<il by tli« City Council of the city of ItH.lrf.nl, the Treaaurerof said city la .required ito 
collect forth with all Taxea remaining unpaid after the 
first day of Oct. Ilt5i. 
Notice U hereby given to all, wboae taxes are aUll un- 
paid t4> attdnded to the Immediate payment of the sain«. 
44—<Jw L. MJIUNU, Jr., Treasurer. 
DR. BAILEY,S 
ALTERATIVE SYRUP. 
IT wu flrat |>re|Mred with reference 
to one had iim of 
Scrofula| awl KKKKCTKP TIIK CCRK. II wa* af- 
terward*, for mtnl y< *r», u«e.| In nutterou* (tm Willi 
•iniilar lucceu. 
It bat now bccome an iKmIuiI mn«t; in Ihl* dl*ea*e. 
It liaa been u*ed luccesafullj bjr irorrt of pel ton* who 
were afflicted with the following mauifMtatlon* of Scrof- 
ula s 
Ulcerating Tumors, Scald Head, 
Diseased Eyes, 
DIRRANKI) SKIN, hot, ilrjr, rough and eruptive, 
or cold. pale, pa*tjr, or clainiujr ami Sweating, 
DUOI'SICWI, KI'FI'MOXS, occationlng diffl- 
:ully of llrealhlng, lllotUlng, ritrtmr I an four, and 
Frequent fatigue. 
IIIC'KKTS or a oftened and dlitorted condition of 
the lion re, Spinal A (Ire lion* | While 
Nwrllluu* | 
Drrnnifrd condition of the Digeitire Orfani, orfai 
oiling a Ion of,or a ravennut And irrrgutar nfpKtttf 
ierere and>r»tractfd Coetlrencaa or Chronic Diarrhea | 
Dinrnu'il I.iiiiu*. which ha<l Inrolred the iuf* 
inn In Aitluna, or hard Cough* | Hemorrhage | Em*- 
station aud other ijrniptoiiu of 
FATAL CONSUMPTION, 
tall Ilhcum. CHrsulr. Illiriinmliaiii«'*t*id 
Nrurnl||in( 1'llra, Cnurrr Tuiuor>. 
Ind m»njr other dl*ea»e* and llumor* when connected 
with a Scrufulou* condition of the Mood, 
Tlie Doctor will vitil and itretcrlbc for ail peraon* wit li- 
ne to ted hi* medicine, who rvqueit It, and who are 
filling to remunerate him for the aerrtoe to the amount 
'barged for a rl*U at the uin« dluuioe to hit I tegular 
I'HtlenU. The ALTKltATIVK SVIICP I* *okl at hi* I 
Jfllce* Cnah on Drlivrry. Mo Agent* wiihed, 
mi well qualified rhjriician*, and nodtpotils will Arre- 
t/lrrftr wmI«. 
Made and SoM by 
34 \TM. DAII-KV, >1. D.,Saco, Me. 
NEW GOODS! 
Hie miIimtiUt would respectfully announeo lo 
the Lodiea iiiid Gentlemen of 3aco, ItuMo- 
lord mill vicinity, thai he has rc-opened 
Store No, 2 Union Block, 1 
Two Doon E&itof Pott Office* 
FACTORY ISLAND, SACO, I 
Where lie would bo happy to meet hi* old friend* | 
ilul ctulotncif. where toey may telec! Uood* | 
lrom a new nud freah u»»>riiiietit of 
Foreign and Domestic 
Dry G-oods,! 
At can be found in York County, contiating of 
Rich SUKHAWLS , VELVETS, 
Thibcts and Lyoncse, all wool 
DeLaiocs of all shados, 
Gloves. Hosiery, &c. 
CL?" PletM call and examine for youraelvc*. t 
All SEW GOOD* kol.l chrnp lor rn»h 
J. W. NOV IS. 
Saco, Oct. 17, lS-tf. Owll 
Drugs and Medicines. 
TIIK mWri'wr having purchased the apothecary 
n-, 
tabllthmrnt of 8. f. I'areber It Co., and reraoved' 
to th* olil ftani recently occupied by thrm tn Ilonper'i 
llrfc-k Mock, now olfcr* to the public a omplete a«*irt-, 
ment of 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, 
Ore Mi, Faccj Article. Pcrkntrj, k Chemicals. 
ALL or THE rOIMUR 
PATENT iflEUICL\EM 
of ttif <lay, will be krpt ciniUiitly on hand, aixl all 
othrr article* uaualiy fjurwt In a well regulated l>ruj 
Store. 
All »r<1rr* will receive my per«ontl attention, anj be J 
executed with dnpatch. 
A. SAWYER, Apothecary, 
40 Jlooper'i Brick Block, Liberty it, Biddeford 
Rubbers! Rubbers!! 
JUST received a ;px>4 nsiortmeiit of lluywood'a 
i 
Metallic Huliber*, the bent nrticlca in the mar- 
ket. At ItOMt'H Liberty alreet. 
Cold! Colder!! Coldest!!! 
Every prntle of knit Under 
MliirtN and Drawer* veiling: 
low at 
}{. L. BOWERS & CO. | 
For all kinds of Gloves and Mitts, j 
Shirts, Bosoms, Collars, Stocks,! 
Scarfs, Cravats, Hosiery, tfce., 
R. L. BOWKRS&CO^ 
CENTRAL HALL. 
THE subscriber having leased the above hill, i* prepared tu let the Mino for balls, par- 
ties, lecture* concert*, Ate. 
S. F. I'AHCHKIl, 
At M. M. Morse's, No. 10 Ceatral llloek, Dulde- 
ford. 
HAVING returned to Soto, and rrsumrd the llardwrre n I !*<■ int Business, I shall be 
p't'HKttl to see my old and new friend* at bis 
•tore under the York Hank, Main Street, Saco. 
GEO. I. GOODWIN. 
IIAIlDWAIli; I'AI.XT, OIL, OLA MS, VAIt.l-j 
IJillLS, tie., Lr sals by 
QEO. I. GOODWIN, 
MAIM ftTltEET, SACO. 3«n44 
LARD OIL, FLUID, AND CAMPIIEXE, al| 
Ik* beat qasllir, l*r sals br 
GEO. I OOODWIH, 8AC0. 3m441 
Valuable Maro for Sole. 
A Chestnut Mare, larg* *i*<\ (weighs about IJOO lbs.,) Une liirure, perfectly broken, 
and kind, admirably suited to m carryall, or to 
work in a team. WM. LORD. 
Kennebunk, Oct. 30th, 1833. 44 
T11C Cornet Band having leaved Calef Hall; are prepared to let the same for tectum, 
concert*, ball* aul assemblies. 
Applieatloa oan be made to Geo. D Smith, 
at the store of Twambley Ac Smith, Main street, 
Saoo. A. J. WOODMAN, Clerk. 
Saco, Nor. 1, ISM. 
Crude Camphor, 
T?1P«CULLT tor Van, at 
Ji It, 7ACTOftT IILAND. 
Burning Fluid, 
nAMPDWK, and PltOMIXS OAS. Tmk sappt; 
V JostrwiTt^.aod for sals by 
tf—W D. L. MITCH Ut 
HATS, CAPS 
AND TRUNKS. 
For itl* bjr the aabacnber, a wall ajJectad Mock 
SILK & MOLESKIN HATS, 
Fall & Wlatcr Stjlti. 
MENS1 SHE PLUSH, 
_Ftra Aim MOHAIR 
Winter Caps, 
YOUTHS & CH1L0BEIS' HATS & CAPS. 
and a great variety of 
IIUftGAIUAN & KOSSUTH 
HATS. 
-ALSO — 
Trunks, Carpet Bags, 
^CCCi^blZ>9»IlIl(US3o 
BUCKSKIN MITTS, 
GLOVESKc., Sc. 
All Cheap far Caab. A |aa4 aiaarlBMBl 
boots&Ihoes, 
(or aalo aa above namrd, l>y A. OLAlSDELL. 
At \». 3 Crr«al A rr.%.!«•. HlJJrf«rJ, 
Biddeford, Nov. V7,1*33. ifW 
LADIES 
WIIO TlHIfK or rCRClUBINO 
FURS, 
Will find 
it FOR THEIR 
INTEREST to exam- 
ine the tieic lot 1 have just received. 
TIMS STOCK 
Is one of the largest, and contains 
as choice a variety of STONE 
MARTIN, GERMAN AND 
RUSSIA FITCH, MO UN- 
TAIN MARTIN, and all 
the various hinds of VIC- 
TORI NES, CA PES 
PELERINES, »y 
CUFFS, as has 
ever been offer- 
ed in this 
market. 
WM. PERKINS, 
44 M«Ih Sirffi, Kae*. 
A CARD. 
The Subscriber wool.I motl respectfully ir.loim > 
hose not knowing of I ho change ina.lc .it ^ 
No. 1, Cataract Block. 
That be has taken the Stock an<l Trade of 
MR. HUMPHREY FIEE, 
Consisting of 
.m ■awaouia.V) 
SILVER AND PLATED WARE 
of eu-iy description. 
lie rao«t respectfully thinks his frimds and tli« 
public generally for tho good cncoura^inenl 
already qiven, and hope*, by n diii,«ut 
nnd prompt attention to bu»ino«*, to 
receive his share of patronage. 
L. J. CROSS, j 
No. 1 Cataract Mock, Saco. 
Particular attention p.ii I to Itrpairiu; Watches, 
blocks, Jewelry, Accordeons, .Music lioxcs, <Sfc. 
41 tf « 
FURNITURE! 
For Sale in Saco, 
Store near the Wand Bridge, 
JAMES FERN AID, 
HAS removed hi* Mock of Furtiiluie lo the Store near the Ll.ind H'.dfc, Saco, two door* m«I 
>f Hill and Saud'» Meut Sliop. where lm will be 
l>/to *eo hi* old, an t hi ike llis uoiii.iintiii— 
uw cu*t oilier*, and wliere lie will keep 
a good aMOitment of 
Rich Parlor, Drawing Room, 
CHAMBER FURNITURE 
Embracing 
all the varum* kind* 
wanted lo replace old article* 
or to furi>i*li young llouiekccpera 
witli complete fell* of Furniture to enable 
them tocuter upon the buMiics* of lioute* 
kcepuig with a fair dunce of *uc> 
cot, Hi* Mock of Sola*, Chair<, 
UedMrad*, llurvau*, Toilet 
Table*, Looking (Jim** 
«•», and in fact all 
of Ida |{ood* 
will be »«Id 
At very aroull advance from the cut. Call 
ntid Me. tf-42 
FIRS! FIRS!! 
Lulu * wi'lung to pureliano Fur* will Cud it for 
ibeir intcieM to cull uud examine lite lot of fur* 1 
l»a»e ju*t rvceivcd, coutiMing in part of elegant 
GERMAN FITCH, 
Russia Fitch, 
MOUNTAIN MARTIN, 
and Ibe variou* and faMiioaablo kind* of 
QMIi & CUFF*. 
lieing tlie larqeM and be*l Mock of fur* ever of• 
fered for aalc ia I lie city of liiddeloid, very cheap 
for cub. 
At No. 3 Crystal Arcade, 
(next door to Mcatra. Shaw Sc Clark'* Jewelry 
Store.) 
A. BLAI8DELL. 
Hiddeford, Nor. 27, ISM. IMS 
I,ASM,I, FEMALE SEJIIXABY, 
AUBDRNDALE. MASS, 
TKN mllM 
from D>«toa,—•eecMtbU by U»« frrsMOt I 
tniiK «(itc Hurwater Railro»t. | 
Th« FALLHK&JIOM «U1 cmomeaM TKcbsdit, Btp- 
Imlxr 1J. IM. 
0. W. BRUMS, A. M., J 
J. LASRLL, A M., { P,1"el»*U- 
For C*ul j( um auJ otbcr bJunsaliou, to Ik I 
Prlnripal*. 
AmKntJ»U, Am- ». IW. im33 
riLABKKS'OOCan 8YRCI* for Ml> by 
t M P. L MITCUILX | 
H01WK-31I0INQ. Particular •ttrniint) given to Hor,c tiiMwiuf. by J.N. ANTIIOIN, 
A Il iad btraet. 
JE*JLT* 
TUB COi POIND VEOBTABLR PANACBA 
Cm ba obteloal, vbokMk or rrUII, at 
Dr. IV* BROOKS, Saco, Ifle. 
uco, y<". *. iw. 3wta* 
STONE TOOLS 
m«d« 10 onWr, br 
J. N. ANTIIOIN, 
Allrvd 8uccL 
" 
mount it laiTdT" 
rtAia Mil for Land WurinU by 
\j J. k J. TUCK, BUdafort Ma. 
Jml/ gpj, im. X—IT 
REMOVAL! 
DR. MOORRbaa raMorad blaoflra I* Tal * Ultra RalMlag. Eaat aW of raclocy 1 
Bridga. All ordara prwapily aaawarad. 
flat*, JlaiMr; MA, IIM< *i 
Piano Parte laitraetioa. 
AYOUNQ LADY, thoroughly acquainted with 1'iano ForW muaic. U deMTHM of obuiniflf ■ | 
cltas. Enquire o< th« Editor of tb« Uaion. 
Bxldcfonl, Nov. 99,18V. tf4S 
FALL AND WINTER 
GOODS. 
Now opening by tbe tuborriber at 
No. 3, Hoopers Block Liberty st, 
BIDDEFORD, 
An tiutwir* dock of Dry Oondo, tdapteJ UUM proMnd 
omooq, conoirtln* In put of 
Ikb Broc*d« Silki Bo jr Sum U004 k *|tMro ftnH 
PUln BUckBUu, Cuhom do. 
All-Wool ruu, UdWo' CWIm, 
Tklbftt k Ljtmff, FUnnrla, 
Alpnceno, DoBiogco, Brown k BlonrlMd Cotton, 
All-Wool DoIaIiot, Wklto Unott 
Prtnu, Otnghoao, Wklu Dtnuk Curort, NopUno, 
Tofrthrr with three Cum of 
While JIUnielli Quito. 
Al—.tin Ml Iff 1 of 
Carp e tings, 
STRAW MATTINGS, 
PmoM (liklti far rood bwitlM, «r» mywllM| 
Urrttod to call m4 (lialM Ulo dock. 
C. H. O. HOOPJft. 
Blddofcrd, Oct. 1, ISM. MM 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
Com* Gentlemen, and Ladies fair, 
And listen to our »lory, 
Tlw Boot or Shoe 
We'll «-l| to you. 
Shall be your pride and glory. 
We have a larpe assortment mode, 
Proin Ikwion, lentous city, 
Of Slippers new 
And Oaiters too, 
And Tumround* very pretty. 
Dancing pumps we keep on band 
Of every siae to onler, 
Both neat and ll^ht 
For a winter's night, 
With a pretty little border. 
Some nice French slips and Congress Boots, 
Made of the uicest leather, 
They'll lit your loot 
And purse to boot. 
AuU stand all kinds of weather. 
B. K. ROSS & CO. 
Biddcford, Oct, ISM. tfl2 
New Styles 
— or — 
JE3WE3LRY. 
I[K.VKA. 8UAW k CLARK »r* now r«*<Tliif from 31 Nfw York and ,Kmtk llukrti, torn* u*w Jtitl 
ptemlid at J lea of 
Mosaic and Cameo Jewelry, 
Such 
Bosom Pins, Ear Ornaments, 
Rin : 8, Studs for Cufls and 
Bosoms, sloovo buttons 
ic., ke., Together with Urj« addition* to our |«iml 
lock of 
JEWELRY, SILVER SPOONS. 
SILVER, 
Plated anil Brittania Ware, 
prrfnrlra. N«l«r Lamm, ( nM.ll.nkru. 
CblMM sad Vtirii CaiUry, 
itirr l'mrl a«d CiMMtR Card 
(««■•< I'arlMaaimlca, a«4 m 
koaral iiinrtumt of fancy article*, all ot which wa 
ff.r at irtailf Ktdacad prior*, 
U-43 SIJAW * CLABK. 
Ebenezcr Lord. 
MANurAcnrtt or 
GRAVE STONES, 
n^a* Wdmaa wvai* 
of til kind*—-• 
Tnblra aad Klff I'rlrra cxrcutrd by turn 
rilli nratnraa ami diipalcb. Slone done at my 
hop, [ will box up to aeml awy distance by Stife 
r IUilruad having worked at lh« huaineaa fit 
irre than twenty year*, warrant* all work to giro 
*ti«fection. trVJ 
Nliop C'lirainMl airrri, aril daar la 
lh« Bak«rr< 
500 Com Tinker* Wanted. 
[T7ANTKD Immediately, Coal and Pant Matin, at 
\l No. lJ Central lllock.W alum eoiutant etn|>lojr- 
1*0 will b* (Iran. C. K. U1LT0N. 
Ud l.-fjrd, Auj. 9,1SJJ. 
REMOVAL! 
few Watch and Jewelry Store 
R. K TWAMBLEY, 
HA VINO REMOVED TO 
Ho. 4 Derring'i Block, Factor) iilind, 
(roodonr VNt «f lilt* UMrtU't MlUnery Start.) 
tkn pietiarcin uirx>unclii( In bU Mrtklt try] the pub- 
• lie hU leMol Mkl Mort. wbich bM 
•m filled up e«|>r>'«»ljr »..r bit buiiiteM, where may be 
iuixI • rteh atourtmenl of 
ii old iiml llllr«r W ii I <■ lira, ClMlla, 
SILVER Jr.l'LATKD WAKE,,TABLE AND 
POCKET CUTLERY, 
VIOLI.XN, ACCORDKONM, 
InJ trtry thing usually kept la bit llo* of ImuIimm, and 
rhmbenajr Im ruM»l alvajrt itkljr u till on Umm 
'bo buj brorblm with Ibeir |«Uvn«f«. Mil 
Gentlemen in want of a nice 
Itting shirt of an extra quali- 
ty, should call at 
R. L. BOWERS & CO. 
Main St. Saco. 
rWO Houm Lou on Pom ttraL One of Mid Lot* it oa In Wetl tide ■ >i Fom, ami bet wren 
kit. Vernon ■ml liirch ttrrcu The oiber on tba 
}. K. corner <J Fom ami M /rrnon tit. 
The above LuU will tw toid cbcap. Enquire of 
CHAULES MURCH, 
30, Factory LUnd, Saco. 
June 13, 1853. 34tT 
-H,- OENTLKMEN IN WANT OF OEN 
Ml TIBL CALF HOOTS, will find juM Ih 
article ai l(j»t'«, at a very low price— 
llto, every kind of men'a lioy'a and youlli'a HooU 
ind Sboc* both tuUiantlal ana fancy at their 
itoreon Libert)'Si reel. 
Ladies and Gents. 
Bydromagon watorproof cork 
wlos, and Medicated fur chest 
protoctors, two vory essential 
irticles for health. For sale at 
n. K. KOSS At tO'S. 
BiiMafunl, Oct. 1W5. 
JUST receiirJ, ■ few fi»« m Orn'a extra wtde Caut tiuora. At Hum'a Store Liberty St. 
For " Ply month Back 
ft love* "and Mills. 
]L L. BOWERS & CO. 
RUBBERS! RUBBERS! 
Men's Rubber Boots, Rubber Shoer, 
Rubber Sandals, one and three 
straps; Ladies' long Rubber Boot 
and Shoes; Misses' long Rubber 
Boots and Shoes; Boy's Rubber 
Boots and Shoes. For Sale at 
B. K. ROSS & Co's. 
Liberty Street. 
Oct. IStf. BIDDEFOBD. 
Clocks! Clocks!! 
Al«rgtu4 MtriMMifemh 
■I Ik* LOWEBiT PRICKS, at 
L JL CROSS'S, 
No. 1 Cataract Block, 
Sm«* M>Ib*> / 
U S- AD etaafct wmuM he mm jrmt. U 
Dr. T. Haley, 
n«tU« imritinl rn*> 
Um of l>r UitktU M »«11 ud ao teror- 
known, olM Us Mrriem I* lb* pabtls la »my d*- 
aailannl *f kl* Ir■>»«<.■ Ua l»f*« fcy HHhfala*** 
ml him auaalton W binla—«, Is wrtl a thai-* of pub- 
ic P*tfO«»n- 
Orric*—No. 9, C«otr*l Block, Biddeford. 
>rf«T Ml«<» ui4 all wko «Uk Lh* MTTtcM 
it a DauUM. II* pwfcnu i»«j op*ratioo la a Mai 
W. tf. HAAKKLL. 
A. A. MOULTON, M. D 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
BIDDKrOKO. 
Olrr, X*. 0, Crairal BUek. 
(ay Main, lit Ml kanj door.) 
IttMn**, Qen. Warrtn Nnui, Vat* 51. 
Or. X. baring bad Mi yttn aiprrUne* la Um prao- 
Mm of aadlctas, and all lu drpamaruu, aow ofltr* hla 
|n*i*i»il tarrlaaa to Um i»upU of DUdeMrU and 
TWal«j. 
Daa. ruiiJi 4 Caoaar, Dartaovlk Coll***, Da. 
VooairaT, Xaatport Maria* Iloapttali Dr. Kimball, 
Lxnll HoapUal | Da. Utauar UmnM, Maaaarbua> 
MU D. K Soasa, K*q,^Hi<ld*f«rJi T. 11. Lax a, Btdda- 
•>rd H(hu*| Alu. Baaaaa, Biddrfordt Kit. turu 
ttoCLB. 
ALTAI BACOS, M. It 
PHYSICIAN AND SUKQGON. -OOc« and Keai deuo*. South Strwt, Hiddel'ord 3tf 
XUnZXR 8HULABES. 
/COUNSELLOR AND ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Oiuif, iu Central Mock, Biddelord. 3 
K.MKKY * LORIMli, 
couxtKLLom * .irrumrj at law, 
8 ACO. 
OFFICE—Mala (coraar of \V*raa) »lr*«l. 
Ma«a* Emir. 43 I. V. UaiM. 
ALEXANDER P. CHI8IIOLM, 
COUNSELLOR f ATTORSBY AT LAW 
■ AC O. 
OFFICE—1» Dasama'a Ruoci.opp. Goriloa'a llo' 
MARK J. DEM SETT, 
ATTORNEY AT LA IT, 
am tOUTU BERWICK. MAIN I. 2* 
I4 «• KIMBALL, 
ATTOIUfKY AMD COU.YXKLLUR AT LAW, 
•AltrOftD. 
DAVID FALE8, 
COUNSELOR & ATTORNEY 
AT LAW. 
Ofric  in Hooper'* Block, Bitldeford, 
Me. 8tf 
L. A. HLIMU, _ 
Surgeon Dentist 
AXD PHRK>OLO<)IHT.-Uilirr on in« corner 
of Liberty and Lacoma »t» over Dr. Peimm's 
A|wttwr(ry Stur*, Biddtlord. 311 J 
4 WINGATE, 4 
FASHIONABLE IIATTER, 
Not. 12 and 13 Franklin Avenue, 
Brlwfta Cmm Ccraklll Vl«, IImici. 
CKNTRALLY located,—Couvenlent 
for •!!.— 
not la coetly apartiueot*, nor subject to high 
rent* 
Under the«e cimiin«t*>ice*, l>einc a prnctica. 
Hitler, and hurin* hud lone rxpenenre in the 
buMnr»«, he can sell the l>e»t Moleokiu Hat«, (us- 
ually told for V,) at tiie low price of $4. Terui* 
Cuts 
On hand at all season*, the beM quality of Hat* 
of the iikmI approved finduooa. Hat* mad* to or* 
der. and warranted to fit. 
Oentleiuen, by xixtuif the aiee of the head, 
can Save a hat forwarded by eiprtn to any pan 
of the Country. 
All kind* of Hats repaired at short Dotice. 10 
Rev. Walter Clarke's 
EUROPEAN COUGH REMEDY, 
J1 |R Cougha oferery dracriptloo, br llroorhltla, 
lie 
mm. ami chroolo pulaaofiary complaint* In reuaral. 
It la llw nv«t auereeeftil remedy, u.1 U ilrnnlnitlw evn> 
Bdrix-e and a fair trial by all who ir» tulf^rinx fr>in the 
above diaonler*. I Mltn thai In >11 theee diaonler* rr 
■ ai 10 iqcal. During the paat yw»r I bm,I« Bp Mar t*a 
th hiuivI hottlea, and hare receifed huDdredi of letter*, 
■aoyalUmi nr>ai pmoiu who hail been auffcrtn* ft* 
Booth*, ami even lur yeara, ami Who had tried every- 
thing thai hi<l bam immmmM bjr phyairtana ai>l 
frteifcla la vain, but by th* blroetng of God they w»re 
apeodily cured by th* Kur>p*ua Cough IWmeOy. 
Fan I It 
Theaalenf my Family Wlta U aleo ra^dtyjncreaalBgl^ 
They arw nfetkat la BlUtoua and Um Complaint*.— 
Tb*y art an compounded that they art at onre a pun Uw 
atouiach ami hnwria, th* kidney* »"d th* "kin, an.1,1 be- 
lieve, are equal to anjlkloi of tha kind, In thla or any 
other country. Pricw i* ceota per bo*. 
Tna Kuropean Cough R»«wl» and Vegetable Family 
PUI*. are prepared by He v. WALTKH CLAKKK, Coraiah 
Mr lata Apothecary and FharBMMMlteal Cfctmlat In ooa 
tfthe m*nuf*;iuriii< towna of Kngland, by whoa agent* 
at* 
| for eat* by Trlatam Oilman, hn, and at tha t'nioo and 
Journal Counting Kooia, No. I, Central Block, Bld<lelbrtl. 
aotr 
A Good Form For Salo. 
Til tabaaclbar bolng deair.nu 
of chancing hla lit na- 
tion. «ff*ra for (ale hla farm no which h- BOW Uvea, 
at a bargain, utuaUd oa the Portland Koad, two mi Ira 
fr-io i*ao> Tillage, containing about ITS acre* of load, 
divided Into mowing, Ifllage, pasturing, aad wm| land. 
It la a ralaabt* farm tar the reaaoa it la mo* a goad 
■ irkrt, raay trana porting manure for the Land, alao the 
•oil being aaay to till ami producing a good crop. If de- 
al rod tha Crop, Stock, ami Famlag luola will bt told 
with tha Farm, at a lur rata, aad p I la |lna Im- 
mediately, but IT tha Farm la told aeperatcly, poaiemlun 
given February BeXV 
Fur particular*, call on tha Bubacrfbar on tha prra 
lm, 
CUARLKS TRULL. 
Saeo, Atiguat », 1*44. tf3* 
THE pmnian ocrupird by 
John Lout oa the 
All'rad Koad, tirr inilr* fruiu HiddcionJ Facto- 
ry. T)i« thovf I'lnmaiaof a bouae and 
Imrtt and 
■ good Blaokamith'a Shop, larvr canl -n apol 
and three acrea of valuaUo laud, lor luore in lor- 
Uiatiixi enquire a* above. Mtf. 
JOSEPH COVELL, I 
INSPECTOR GENERAL 
— Of — 
BEEF AND FOItK. 
ORDER* BT MAIL. 
AdJriaaad to me, at Jay BrUga, Ma., will recalra praapt 
6m a allrattia. ti 
1 
UKAT1*! 
Jost Pnbliahad: A 1ftw Ducortry in Xedicin*! 
Amir wurwoxtiik 
r\tio*altrkatmknt. 
vtibuul Madleiaa, uf J»peraafcirrbaa ar l*«al Wnk- 
MM. Mrrrwu* IStbtlll/,-Luw l|iMU, LuaUiklt, *«k- 
mm of lh» UntM ukl Rack, likIto|»«UI»n and Innpvi- 
Ij f at»ljr ami Labor. Dallaaaa of ^ ppr«lwaa»M. Um 
I 
wtMmm•<ry. »M»lii>»t«Wy. UwW SuUiad*. Tla- 
Uiljr, MfUulruM, UiUinrM, IM Arhr, luroiuntary 
PHH»r» i. k*aiaa i« Um M« Aftethw of the Kjm, 
I 
Ftaipka uu Mm tut*, Ifekual and utbrr lulrntiiirt 
la 
■•a. 
FROM Till FRENCH OF D« B Dl LAX IT. 
TIm lapiflMl (m« that Uk*M itanlni ruapiaJaa 
1 
Mr raally fw riMUTml witmtt Miwcim to, 
la iMa ! 
mm II inai, rfearty 4«—alt»tol aial Um aatlrrly 
nrw 
•oil hlchlr »m c»MfuI tnataMirt, aa adupuU by Ik* A»- 
tfcor, feUjr • pialaad, hf aMaaa at vkteh rrwy aaal<a»*i 
Iktol to mi iwair riuimi,t» ttfii 
luit 
MHILI «H, aruUkaf Uwn>> ail Ifca klnrtunl noa- 
Iruraa u< U» day. 
Swu4 U an/ rr»ti«, and pnat tr~ In a 
MatoJ 
aafalop*. by rvatlttlnc (mM Mid) twn »tam|.» 
la Da. ». DK LIMIT, !*•'. IT Uaprnard ftfMt, New 
lark. (Mil 
Irriig's New and Great Work, 
TI1E LIFE OF 
George Washington! 
To be completed in three volume*. The Ant 
volum la ww reaity, and will be aol<l by a«,b- 
•rrtptioa only, by LLWIS HOD3LHJN, Agent 
fbr ihia vicinity. 
FREDERICK PARKER & CO. 
*K SO * 39, Carahlll l*aUa, «r* the General 
A(enii fur the work lor New fyglaml. 3#lf 
GOOD NEW* 
For tho Gontool Smokers and 
Chewers. 
Tirtm kind* of llartotoM aad Pa teal la Ct- 
g«ra IS4 
a>4 Flp**, wkiltiali tad 11M, by 
b WimiBUCER, ct|ir udMMW dare 
en Main •*., fauU 4m tMM lalaad Irklf*, (oppoaUa 
Tntbory « UlUa. 
Safe, *1 lilt 
nail 
FOR CHOLERA MORBUS, 
Diarhooa or Dysentery, 
Get a Bottle of 
Magic Cholera Drops. 
Price only 25 Cents, 
aW a cure warrant#*] Prepared nail aoU by 
T. OILMAN. 
Factory Uland. 
If34 MOO. 
WeddinK Cake Boxes. 
-nrSOPtXO CAM <OJB, Flala aad Faaay Kua. 
TF' aOad Carda aad fcwiya, at <•■<* n an^nui 
UV fill ill VOTE! 
Ira Dresser & Co. 
HAVE HAD MANUFACTURED AND A HE 
NOW MANUFACTURING 
Tilt Largest i:i Most MuulictDt stock of 
i 
that bn» ever been offered l>y aoy ooe firm in tbe 
State, mo»t of the good* were bought wt'lt < AMI, 
under tbe market value, and we are ready to give j 
cuatomcra the advantage or it in aelliog 
Clothing and Cloths 
•t a MALL COMPENSATION ABOVE THE 
COST. Our Clothing conaiata of the 
following, namely: 
A LARGE LOT OF 
Overcoats, 
MADE OUT OF 
Beavers, Pilots, Lion Skins, 
Petershams, Satinotts, &c., 
tbat we can *eU from 
3.ESO TO as.oo, 
FROCKS AND SACKS. 
M BBOAQCtOTH ^OVERCOATS. 
MADE FROM 
ENGLISH, FRENCH, AND 
(iHUMAN CLOTHS, 
V«l HP la ■ XKAT, FASHIONABLE J 
ST V I.K. A I I. I'RICKS. 
w all mm, 
FROM §2.00 TO §10 00. 
very driirable and rhrnp. 
And all I*, If wmi • |m4 wlnirr 
Just call at Ibis (tore, anil you can hare it from 
$1 to $3 Less 
THAU YflO CAS BIY IT ELSEWHERE. 
PANTS 
We have an endless variety of, 
Mado from a Fino 
Black Dooskin, down to a low 
prico Back Satinott, also 
FANCY CASSIMERE, 
_AND_ | 
DOESKIN 
PANTS, 
(>»M Ikr W«l hhJ k targr 
H«l«rlmml. OarMwk •! 
Oil Cloth! 
AND 
RUBBER 
Clothing 
IS COMPLETE, and we are 
ready to #ell Iheiu at 
FAIR PRICES. 
OUR STOCK OF 
Cloths for OVERCOATS 
It lanfr and well nelcoloU, makias: the bc*t 
variety in town, coa»istiiiff of 
Beavers, Pilots, Lion Skins, Pe- 
tershams English, Frenrh, and 
German Cloths, in all the 
Different Colors, 
FRENCH AND GERMAN 
DOESKINS, 
Both Black and Fancy,; 
ALL KINDS OF 
FANCY GOODS 
_pOE8klNS, 
our jtock in thia line i« renewed once a month, 
with prvot care, *o thai we cannot f.ul to »utl ere- 
rjf claaa of people in the shape of 
BEIT 'S mm MEL 
oar Cutting Dvprrtment i« under the manage- 
ment of 
33a LjL£rju'JtTj 
Who w the moal skillful and competent Tailor in 
thia county, he is the olle«l Tiilor In thi« town, 
and baa had more eiperieoce in cutting and mak- 
ing garment*, and given better aatiafaction than 
any other Tailor in Swo or Buldeford. He euta 
an easy ftltiaf Coat, rnJ hi* cut on Pantaloons 
| coo not be beat, and all work entrusted to hla care 
shall be made in the moat fashionable style, and 
done promptly at the ahortrat notice, the very day 
it ia promised to be done, and warranted in ervry 
MM. 
Furnishing Goods. 
We hate everything uvully found in a clothing 
atWSadapted to irentleinen's wear. We siocere- 
| ly hope when any of the above named (t>ods 
are 
wanted, that the public will avail ibemaelvee of' 
| thia opportunity of buy in* such good* aa they 
mar want, and at fair pricea. 
This Great Sale of Clothing 
is on the Corner of.Hnin 
nnd Water stu., Saco. 
IRA DRESSER * CO. 
DR. BdRLHIlill SMART'S 
COUGH 
MEDICINE. 
OR BURLEIOH^SMART, of Kenne wji welt known thruufbout tbe New Eng- 
lanj Stale*, m a Physiciun wIwise treatment o 
Luug Dt*ea*ea wa* altemk-il with almost imracu- 
lou« aucvcaa. Very few Physician* erer enjoyed 
a more euviaMu reputation, or acoutred • more 
ei tensive practice. The Medical Journal, in 
speaking ol bun »oon alter hi* death, aaya: 
"A man lilierally educated, of acute perceptlonl 
superior judgment, untiring |H'ra«verance, and ar- 
dently devoted to hia prulcaaion, Dr. Burielgh 
Smart wa* eminently worthy of tbe enviable po- 
sition which he held in tne estimation of the 
Medical Faculty at the time of hi* dealh. Al- 
though skillful in efery branch of tbe Medica 
Science*, for many year* In* attention wa* 
fiven to DISEASES OF THE LUNGS, in tbe 
treatment of which he proved himseli the most 
•uccewlul 1'byticKin who ever practiced in New 
England." 
lull Uleillclnc Wll untl Coilipounuru >uu nimuv 
use of by him,aod i* substantially the same great 
agent by mean* of which he accomplished so 
many wonderful cures of Pulmonary Disease. lu 
efficacy having bcea moat thoroughly tested, in 
thousands of case*, by an eminent Physician, all 
we can say in itspraise must, of course, lie su- 
perfluous. It it offered to the public in its present 
form, with the moat implicit confidence in ita 
powers — a confidence based net wholly upon tlie 
above, but upua actual trial* of it* virtuea, the 
testimony of hundred* of our citiacns InTts favor, 
and a knowledge of it* ingredient* severally con. 
sidered, as regards their curative properties. It* 
formula has (teen submitted to several of the most 
distinguished chemists in this country, who unite 
'n pronouncing "A lieauliful combination ofthe 
most reliable and valuable remedial agents used 
in treating Disease* of the Lung* and other He* 
[urn!, 'v Orgaua." 
Unlike all other medicines of the same nature, 
it immediately allay* tbe Cough, and so operate* 
on the blood a* to remove the Canu, thus effect- 
ing a permanent cure. In this respect it i* infi 
uitely superior to any other preparation. By its 
ti*« the strength of the patient is sustained, tone 
and vigor imparted to the system, the blood puri 
tied, disease subverted, Hilda healthy notion of 
all tbe organs attained. In compounding it, the I 
greatest care is observed, every bottle lieing sep- 
arately prepared with chemical accuracy, of uni 
lunn strength, and in strict accordance with the 
original recipe. No poisonous drug* are used to j 
i{ive it a beautiful color, and impair its virtues, as | 
in nearly all other Cough Medicine* and in ev- 
ery instance the patient can rely on its doing all 
that medicine can do. 
To secure the public ogninst counterfeits, we 
have the lnilllo«Mi.ulo c\|iri >»ly lor us, with the 
words "D>. Bubi.biuh Smart's Couuu Mbdi-< 
cinb, Siiaw 3c Clakk, HiDDKroRD, Ms., U. 8. 
A.," blown in the glass. Every liottle is enclosed 
in a wrapper of bbd enameled paper, printed 
iu 
the English, French, Spanish ami Ucnnaii Ian-1 
images, from a costly engraved plate, of which 
the copyright has I ccn seen red. An iu>ide wrap 
per, containing full dir ctions for using the Medi- 
cine, uud 11 vuluuble ecuti«e oil Diseases of the 
l.nni."*, with directions for the cure of Coushs, 
Colds, Bronchitis and Consumption, compiled Iroui 
the most reliable medical nulhoritirs by a distin- 
guish*! physician, also accompanies each bottle, 
SHAW & CLARE, Proprietors, 
BIDDEFORD, ME., U. 8; A. j 
Sold wholesale uud retail bv the Proprietor?, 
and at retail bv T. liilmun, I). L Mitchell,Libby j 
Ac Town*, and Charles Muruh, Saco, T. Shaw 
and Sailer Kinery Ac Co, San ford ; John Merrill 
and Samuel L"td, Springv.ilc, Win II. Connant, 
Silm Uerhv and Huywartl Ac Webber Alfred 5 A. 
Warren, Kenuebiitik; and by all tlie principal 
A|HHhocarries und Druggist throughout the Uni- 1 
ted States and Cuii*d«s. J.ime* II. Chadbourue 
Ac Co, Wilmington, North Carolina, wholesale 
agents for the Southern, Middle and Western 
Slate*; Weeks & Potter, Boston, agents for 
Massachusetts, Rhode Mmd aud Conhecticut I 
Pond Ac Mors**, ltutl.ind, Vt., agents for Verinon 
John S. Hayes, (trout Fad* agent* for New tiainp ! 
shire ; Rugg Ac Wilton, Montreal, agent* for the 
Canada*. I 
POUND AT LAST,I 
THE COMPOUND 
THAT WILL PRK8KRYK Till HAIR, PRKVKKT 
ITS t'ALMNU OIT, AND Cl'RK IIAL1WK83, 
Also a certain rare for the 
NERVOUS HEADACHE. 
P I E It C E S 
ROSETTA II .11 It TOMC. 
AN euttr.iljr new compound, compo«ed 
of the 
most active substances for the above purposes 
compounded in a scientific inaneer and with great 
care. Tliia is no humbug, as hundreds can testi- 
fy who have used and revvived benefit Irom it. 
READ the following certificate from u gentle* 
man who ia well known in Hie community: 
Ntroxsrr, Aay IS, 1854. 
Mr. Pierre, Sir:—Having made u*cof only two 
lx>tlles of your Hair Tonic, known only n» Pierce's 
Host ita llnlr Tonic, I have the gratification of 
informing yon it has had a very beneficial ellect, 
new hair having come out over my head and bids 
fair to cover it in a desirable manner. 
Yours, iVc, 
JOHN n. HILL, Confectioner' 
Snu*acR, rend this and follow the subscriber's 
example: 
Itoxui'Rv, June 5 1854. 
Mr. Pierce, Sir Will you please send me half 
a doaen bottles of the ROSETTA HAIR TONIC. 
I have u>t d the bottle I purshased of you uud find 
it excelleut; my hair is improving, new hair huv- 
ing sttried wlieie 1 was luild for the past 
two 
year*. 1 would moat sincercly recommend it to 
all persons who have lost or are losing their hair. 
Yours, with great respect, 
CHARLES GOODHUE. 
STILL A.lorilKK. 
IiosTon, June 34,1834. 
Mr. Pierce, Sir:—I have used one bottle of your 
ROSETTA HAIR TONIC, and must say it is lar 
superior to the numerous articles advertised 
for 
preventing hair from falling oil and turning grey. 
Yours, Ac., 
J. H. WILEY, Pearl street. 
These are but few of the many the Proprietor j 
lias in his immscmiou. The Tonic is put up iu large 
sued bottles. 
PRICE 25 CENTS. 
For sale, wholesale and retail, bv REDDING & 
CO., 8, State street; O. C. GOODWIN, W, Un- 
ion street; D. L MITCHELL, Drtteirisl, for 
8aco, and by the l'roprietoi, corner of Pearl snd 
Purchase streets, Hoston, Mass. At retail by all 
Druirxists and Apothecaries throughout the New | 
England Slates. JmV I | 
Try It—Try It—Try It. 
0. W. STONES' 
LIQUID CATHARTIC, 
&ND FAMILY FHY8I0, 
Tht •n»f Important ducotrry ever mmdt in Medical < 
Sc trace, htmg a camfaaad •/ Bark* and 
Rooti, whtck farmt tht moil power. 
/*/, and nfttaHe phy- 
tic tvr iftrtd ta 
I hi public. 
TilK necessity of «uch a medicine 
ha« lone br«n frit 
both bjr th* head* of families ami phytlciana. It* 
adranUg'* unt Cathartic* glvsu la the form of Fill* awl 
lN>wler», »n»t he niirlou* to erery Intelligent rfnun.— 
It operates M ImiM J and eflVctually upna the 
ijrtlrm, and at the mum lime ii Infinitely I™ difficult to 
administer, being quit* a<mabto to the U*lt, It not 
only pmluev* all th* e(T.*t« »bm phytic It required, 
bat completely mw«M habitual ciathrnm, leaving the 
buvtii perfectly frss. It upeli all humor* drm Dm 
blood, to a certain cur* foe pile*, regulate* the action of 
thr Um, turn th* stomach frwn bito, inrigorate* th* 
whole Nerrou* ByaUm, au>l re worn th« cauM of all 
local paint, such ai 
RJkiumatum, Xiuralgw, lie Dolonaux, Gout, 
J1 Jin in tK* iW, StJt. Stomach, Ire 
It may alto be rrlicd a poo in all dto*aae* of th* bowelt 
—Dytentery, IHarrhira, and Cholera Morbut, yield at 
<me* In lu mafic al Influence. A rain w* repeat, tar it ! 
It m«Ii no other rsemam<-ndatl»n. No faintly will be 
without it aAer they hav* properly leated lu merit* 
— 
Reader, If you hart tried other remedies without rarer**, 
d*«patr not-rwiief to now at hand. Art you tuffrrlng 
fr>«u Scrofula, alt bottle* of my lipoid Cathartic will cur* 
you. Would you be rwUered from habitual 0*tlrene*t, 
three bottle* will eflbct all that ywu de*ir*. If you ar* 
afflicted with Rheumatic, Neuralgic, or other local I«aln», 
twobotttoa will Im you IWa them. All humor* will b* 
eradicated fr.an the bi «>d I > the ti»e of from one to »ii 
bottles. In abort. If you repair* a physio for any pur- 
pas*, Ihi* to th* moat reliable, Mh aod agreeable to the 
ta»f, that haa ar*r barn placed within the reach af th* 
PttWk" 
PRICE $1 00. 
fHncipal Depot at No. U Central ttrmi, LowtU, Mat*. 
17 Sutd by druggist* generally. 
II. II. Hay, Prurttot. toto A rent for Portland, ami 
Oeneral A rent ft* Stats. J. Sawyor, M. D., No. J, Bid- 
defonl lluu«e Block, and A. Sawyer. Liberty M., ageaU 
or ilildeford. Dautel L. Vitch.ll, Baca. lyM 
WOOD LAND 
AND HOUSE LOTS 
IN BHDEFORD- 
THe Saco Water Power Company, wishing 
to 
mJucc ilt real Ml ale, now otfer lor aale Inxn 
Om .Ifri ta Oma HmUrml Arras of (food farming 
laad, most of wLich is well covered with a nod 
and Timber ami located wilhla about J of a mil* 
Inxn the tillage Abo a larfa autnbsr of Houm 
ami (htm Lute ta Ik* vtllafw- Term* ear*. 
47if THOMAS QUUtBY, 
NEW YORK STORE 
IS NOW OPEN 
At No. 1 CALEF BLOCK, 
With such a largo and well Selected Stock of 
DRY 
AND 
ARPETIIUCS. 
And at prices so very LOW as to make 
those BUY NOW who nover BOUGHT BEFORE, and 
thoso who BOUGHT BEFORE, now buy tho MORE. 
FISHER & SIEGMAN. 
SACO, October 9th, 1833. 
41 
Hope spring* Exulting from its Use, 
while Doubts fleeing away, 
give place to Conviction 
most Triumphant- 
lie Iclnd enough, Header, In givn your ltten> 
tiou one moment, «nd you will Irurn what 
c. A. RICHARDS' 
ABBOTT BITTERS 
A RE GOOD FOIL 
They have l>een made and void 40 years,—8 
years by the present proprietor, and nou (his 
Kreut truth; he hai fret* lacta in hi* |M»w»ion, 
»howing that they kavt curtd anU hilptj ikoutaniU 
yta thounamli of tatf of 
INIHCEHTIOX. 
Nervous Debility, 
Derailment of the ll£*»- 
tire Kun' tions, 
Depnwlon of Mint and 
PplriU, 
OppreMlon after Katlnf, 
Acid Stomach, 
Kick Headache, 
Plrkne*! at th« Stocnaili, 
Water Brwh, Ilumon, 
Coldi and Cought, 
Coaltrenn*, Jaurwlk*. 
Klatulencjr, llhnimatini, 
Kemalr Obstruction!, 
l/»« of ApprtlW, 
I'aln In the Bide, 
AND 
Torpor of tho Livor & Bowols. 
|Heuder! Yon arc appealed (o earnestly Don't 
i»«y "if 1 only could believe tliis to I*? tree! t 
birr aoine of the above cainplaints, and I would 
take the mnliciiie Ht onoe it I could only tjtiVtf 
confident*." IT IS TRUE; it i* uu hones* truth, 
if ever there was one spoken. Come then, if your 
mind i* irritnlile, discontented, and gloomy, it' you 
have teveru Colic Puina after eating your food, 
— if your body U-gin* to waste, or your iirength 
to fail you,—if your rrounlenane* assume* a hag- 
gard and sallow asneet,—ifvou hove u ditlitculty 
iu lying on your left aide,—if your skin is dry anil 
shrivelled,—ii you hare an appetite weak and 
variable, and perhaps entirely destroyed,—If your 
whole system i» languid, especially during the 
pr«>ce)»« of digestion,—if you have a constant un- 
easy feeling in the •tomach,—why, vnu liave only 
a lit of INDKiEtfTlON ! and these great Miller* 
are made to curr Indieestion, and tliey will do II, 
loo,—ami all it* attendant ill* ; and while at fir»t 
it gently •limululc* the Stomach, cleaning and 
removing these troublesome agenM. 
IT ACTS UPON THE SKIN, 
Removing uoriiid or vitiated Humors, beauti- 
fying the face, kindling life and energy in your 
entire frame, then, Header, will the world no 
longer tool dark and glnomy; no longtr will your 
dearest hoi>e» be banished and thrust aside, but 
with 
HEALTH AND STRENGTH 
You will po forth into the world, to say with thou- 
<and*ol oilier*, C. A. Richard*' Aiuiott Hit- 
i:i:s have iloue woudcra for me. Living witue*. 
tea are ready to testify to the ataleiuent above 
made. Thirty years and upward* old Doetor Ah- 
l*ott introduced this medicine. It has been eight 
pear* in llie possesion of Mr. Richards, neither of 
ahoin have advertised il, leuving it to ita own 
merit*, to work its own wny. Now, in view of 
it* great curative properties—in view of n duty 
which everv one owe* to the public, it is being 
put before tlie people na it should have been long 
•go. through the medium of the Pre**. The La- 
Ih-I i* Copyrighted, nnd each bottle, for the pro- 
lection of the consumer* and proprietor, bear* the 
Portrait of Doctor Win. Abbott, together with the 
ugiiaturo of 
C. A RICHARDS, Proprietor. 
89 STATE STREET, BOSTON. 
1jr30 
A MARVELLOUiltEMEDY"I 
FOR A MARVELLOUS AGE! 
HOLLO WArS_OlMfllN!T. 
The Grand External Remedy. 
n> th* aid of* nilcroecop* we *** mill ions of Hill* 
tpaning* nn Ihe aurf.ice of our bodi**. Through 
h*e* Una Ointment, w lien rubbed on III* *kln, I* 
-anied to any orgun or Inward put. DI***eeeof the 
Kldneye, disorder* of Ilia Liver, affecliona of lha 
iaaH, Inflammation of I ha l,ung«, Aethma*, Cough* 
md Cold', ara by lln maana elTn tually cured. Kverj- 
louaewil'e know* Dial aalt pa»«*» freely through bona 
>r inaal of any thkknaaa. Thl* dealing Ulnimanl far 
nora rendilv penetrate* through any bona or llaahy 
iii' the living body, curing Ilia nioat dangerou* In. 
•nrd complaint*, that cannot b« reached by other 
naam. 
Erysipelas, Salt iUieoin k Eccrboli: Hcniois. 
No remedy haa ever dona ao much for lha enra 
of 
lUeateeoflhe Skin whatever form lliey may aramm* 
is thi a Ointment. No rate of .Salt II lieu in, (irurvy, 
lore llead'.fcrnfutaor IZr> ai|»el i«, can lung withalarid 
U liillueuc*. The Inventor hat travelled over many 
nm "fllie (lobe, visiting lha principal h.xpltil*, 
ll*pen*iiig Ible Uinlmrnt, giving advice 
ae to lla (p. 
dication, and haa thue been llio raeana of restoring 
:uuntl«*a uuuibere to health. 
Sere Legs, Sore Breast;, Wconds k Ulcers. 
Some of the m»t aclenliflc surgeon* now rely 
aola- 
y on the u«a of Una wonderful Ointment, 
whan h.iv- 
nf tn NN » Ith tha wi**t e*«*« 
of wires, wounds, 
ilcera, glandular *w*llings, and tumor*. 
rrofeeaor 
-tntkiwav baa, ky coannaud of thi Allied Uovern- 
nenta, dispatched to the hoepltala of tha East, large 
ihl|>menla of Una t Hutment, to be uaad 
under lb* ul- 
ection of the Medical M*lf, in the worat c.i*e* 
of 
iviMinda. It will cure any ulcer, glanduUr swelling, 
«ilTiie*e or contraction of the Jolnta even of'JO year^ 
ita tiding. 
Pilos and Fistulas. 
Theee and other almllat distressing complalnta can 
>e elfrrtua'ly cured If the Oln'meut be wall nibb*4 to 
iver Ihe pant affected and by otherwise following IN 
wlnled direction* around each pot, 
Doth the Ointment and Pills shoukl 
be. used in the following eases: 
flunions Lumbago Hor* l<eg« 
Hums Mercurial Emp- Core llreaits 
£h*pp*d llanda Hunt Nora Head* 
I'hiiblsin* Fllaa Hove Throata 
PislaU* llheiimatUin Sores i. fall k lad* 
limit Halt II lieu in Ppralns 
ikln Diseases Scalds Swelled Clandi 
Miff Joints Ulcere Venereal Hum 
Wound* of all kind* 
*(* (told at tha Manahrtort** of PmOaaoc JIoi.lowit. 
M> Maiden Laue, New York, and 244 Strand, London, by 
all reepvctable Itatigflau and Dealer* at Mnlicli* 
ihroughoul tha I'nlteJ Autre, aod the civillin] wortd, in 
|mts, at ti rents, 0] 1.3 cents, and |1 each. 
K7 There U • considerable aartag by uklnf the 
aryer else*. 
N. It Dirertloo* (br the gnldaoca of patient* In every 
Ibarder are affixed to neb box. 
LYMAN B. KLLIKEH, 
BOOK BINDER, 
Having taken th«J»in«lr-r^ twynily occupied by J. 
No. 2 Cataract Block, Saco, 
Is prepared lo do all kinds of work entrusted to 
him with ii«atne»»anil eipedttion. Mcsic, Mao- 
aiink», Pammilkt», bound to order. Old 
liooa* rebound, auil Blank book* ruled and hound 
loany pattern. Mr. M. bopts bv dillijrenc* in 
busin^M to verify the old adage ol noor Richard, 
Keep thvhop, and thy shop will keep thee." 
Saco, Nov. Jh, 1H5I. 48—ti 
cu R TI8' 8 HYGEAHA, 
— o a 
INHALING HYGAN VAPOR, 
— in — 
CHERRY SYRUP, 
(or Asthma, Coughs, Colds, and all Disease* of 
.h. W V jjStg-JX.. 
DOCTOIl YOURNELF! 
THE POCKET jESCULA PIUS 
OR, EVERY ONE 1MB OWN IMIYHICI 
AN. 
raw. nniein eamon, wim v». 
J Hundred Knfravinp, >howin| 
Di.eatea and !Mallonnaiiooe of Ibe 
llunan Hyeleni tn e»ery "tap* ",l 
form. To which l« added a Treallee 
on Ibe l)l»ea»e« of Female*, belli* of 
lb* higbeel Imparlance lo married 
people, or Uioaa contemplating mar- 
rlage. By 
WILLIAM VOUNO, M. U. 
Lcl no father be aihumed Jo pr»- 
•enl a ropy oflhe jESOULAPlPBto 
hli rhlld. It may «a»e him from an 
early grafe. Lei no young man or 
woman enler Inio ibe aaered obllg*- 
lloniof married life wlllioul readmit 
til* POCKET iT.^CIJI.AI'lUK. l.fi noun* 
from ii hatkni*d Cough, Pain In III* Kid*, l(**tl**« 
Mfhta, Nvrvoua P**llng«, and the wh >1* tralH 
of 
ily«|W|ille •rnaatlon*, anil glrcn up by Ihtlr phyalf- 
Ian, be another moment without rontulltnf the &*• 
I I I. M'l I II n III* in im.-.l, nf thoa* iiImiiiI to b« 
mairlad, any Impedlcnl, read Ihl* truly uatful book, 
a* It haa I inaana of aavlng lliouaamla of un- 
lorlun ilK crmturca from th* rarv Jawa nf death. 
{Qr^ny pcriKtn Miidinc TWENTY-FIV E CENT* 
ancliMtd in n letter, will receive on* ropy of Ihia 
work by mull,atr flv* cnplc* will h* eenl for on* 
dol- 
lar. wfddrtt*, (poal (Kild.) I)R. \V M. YOUNO, 
1)W No. 153 Hprue* at., Pliiladelplii.1. 
README ILOTIPG, 
HATS, CAPS AND, 
2-iPcou* nR^ff-)r» 
DANIKL STIMSON ha* ju*t received nt 
hi* 
Clothing Establishment ut 
No. 2,SOURS' KLOCK, Biddcford, 
A frculi supply of Clothing and Furnishing Good*, 
inukiiifr in till ai good o-better assortment than 
can Ikj found hi the City. The*e pood* havu been 
selected by himself, from the U-t M.iiiuftu turfng 
K«lat>li»liiiicnl* in llostitn, hikI Ik- rail* lti« alien 
Hon of liii* friends, nnd the* politic generally, and 
hope* by Ilia Liw i'lii'in lor which Iia ohnll sell, 
and clo*c ipplicntion to business, to meet and 
receive n share of the public putrounge. 
Thi qood« from which hi* clothing i* manufac' 
lured, i* nil sponged before lieing inudo up, and 
the work executed us well ns work ia done in 
shop* where Cnstoin Made Clothing i* furnished, 
The Man or Hoy who wnnts a COAT, or PANTS, 
or VKST8. orSlllltT^.or DltAWERS, or 
FLANNELS, of CRAVATS, or MlTtf. 
l'ENDKHS, 0r HOSIEIIY, or UM- 
BKELLAS, or any article in the 
FURNI'IIING LINE, 
And wishe* to buy good article*, n« low, or n 
•hade lower, thai, they can lie purchased el*e< 
where, is invited to examine the Stock. 
N. B. Mealio'a and Heche's Mole and Bearei 
JlaU, (thi* Spring Style*) Soil llat*, Cap*, 
lkiys' Clothing, Umbrella*, ^-c.,constant- 
ly on hand. 
Biddeford, May 4,1853. 18 
Fish and Salt. 
-non (he Iftti thirty yean ire hare firm oar |>*rtlcuUi 
i. attention to the above articles, and have recently 
mtile arrangements, whereby the last name*! article can 
be delivered tllrect frwin Ve»»el or Store Into can when 
iufficicul quantity U taken. 
Our usual stock U a> follows: 
300,000 lb*. I.nrgr C»il, 
AO.OOO " Mrill 11 in 
100,000 *» I'altack, 
50,000 " I In lira* 
1 ,000 )U<ei Herring*. 
&00 llnrrella Mackerel, 
ToiigucaK HuumU. Ka|tesfc 
Klssa, Ilerrliiu* iie., Ke. 
lOOlIbU. Tauum Oil, I'urc. 
NABJITa 
20,000 llssalsrla Turk* lain nil Snll, 
20,000 » M.rrpeol » 
l.OOO ling* •• ** 
1,000 " llullrr m 
Dana & Co. 
C«usiurrcial Si., I'arllaud Mr* 
Sept. 1, 'M. Smo 
The Maine IiiMiirancc Com- 
pany, at Aiifiriidta. 
CONDUCTKD exclusively on the atoclc prinoi- plf, la lit)w iii aucceasful operation, and the 
well known reputation of the Mlownig named 
dirocjwn, will give full confidence to the com mu- 
liny. Capital •200,000. lluainesa cuufiued to 
Ihm ■State. F re ritka of $3000 and under. 
John L. Culler, President, Joseph U. Williams, 
Secretary, Geo. W. Stanley, Samuel Conv, Da- 
riu» Allien, of An;ustn; John M. Wood, Cliarle* 
Jones, Portland; S. 1*. Sliaw, Wutcrville j John 
D. Line, Va»«ulbon>'. 
The uudcraigiicd are authorized ngrnts : 
Kdward 1'. liurnlinin, Saco; Sam I W. Luques, 
lliddeliird ( \V. F. Moody, Krnneliunkport j Geo. 
VVf. NVnllin^foid, Keiineliiiiik; Solomon llrook*. 
Vork ; Timothy Shuw, Saniord ; John II. Good 
mow, Allred. 10 ly 
PAINTS! PAINTS! PAINTS! 
ATARUOX lias iuit received a frrah lot 
of 
Paints, which he ha* lately selected himself 
which he oilers to sell at the verylowrat price*. 
Mr. Tailaix continues to catry on the ImMncaa 
>f lluik.i', Sinn and Carriage I'aiuting 1 Graining, 
Marbling ami 1'apcr Hanging, and with the ex- 
jwrienee of 17 yeura he I* aatiafied thnt he enn do 
work as well and as cheap as any other man.— 
Mr. Tarbox has securcd lite aetvioca of Mr. Ken. 
ley.the well known paper hanger, and he ia now 
T«uy to do papering that eani.ut be surpasacd in 
luality or quantity. Mr. Kenney would refer to 
8. T. SllANNGN. 
CHARLES twombly, 
Painta mixed and Pots and llru»hea loaned to 
;hosc that wish to do their own Painting. 
AIM J AH TAIIROX 
(next door to Pierce's Ilakery.) 20tf 
DR. Mlldl hu removed bla Office from Adult' Ootliie Block, llldddurd to 
No. 30, Factory Island, Saco, 
Wh«r» he ma/ he bond at all hnar* by day, when not 
prufcMiooalljr eniaiM. IIli raridenca *111 remain, aa 
heretofore, on r<«a tlrwat, wbera he ma/ I e f.xind during 
the ni* tit. Will he happy to all tod all calla of tboaa who 
nay bm«1 hit aenrieaa. 
Northern Honey, 
A SUPERIOR ARTICLE, 
at 
SO, VACTORT ISLAND. 
FOR SALE, 
AT 36 FACTORY ISLAND, 
DRUGS, 
MEDICINES, 
DTK STUPES, 
CHEMICALS, 
rKRFL'MERT, 
PATENT MEDICINES 
of all dwrrlpUooj and kind* Ibr tboaa who dcalra to 
puchaat. 
To the Gentlemen. 
GENTLKMKN-who like to 
wear A NEA' 
8BTT1NO OAU.MK.VT. can bare one l 
""'",,r-u","COw1y"»MODLTON'a. 
METAL1C BUKRIAL. 
CASES » M»bof»njf 
^"tiEXXftZ «Sw5£f. 
8 bop, OfOM Str#*, SmoCM* 
Ju. 7, 1834. 
NEW STORE 
ENTIRE NEW STOCK 
OF. 
S. J. LORD, 
HAVING TAKEN THE STORE, 
No. 3 OALEF BLOCK, 
Would respectfully invite the attention of hi* patrons and the public generally 
to his 
Stock of DRY GOODS; as he believe* that he is prepared to giro them at good 
bargain! as thej con get in the countj. His Stock consists 
in part 
as follows: 
Q I* <*> 
Rich Striped and Plaid Silks; Rich Brocadc Silks; all qualities 
Black 
Silks, Shawls. 
Cashmere Long and Square Shawls; Bay Stato Long and Square 
Shawls; all new styles. 
Thihctsand Lyonese Cloths; all Wool and Silk and Wool Plaids; Do 
Laines ; Cashmeres; Ladies'Cloth ; SilkYelve.s; Lancaster 
Quilts; Prints; Flannels; Cottons; Linen Goods of 
every description, and every article of Goods 
usually kept in a First Class Dry- 
Goods Store, all of which 
will be sold 
40 
Remember the Store 
s. J. LORD, 
No* 3 Calcf Block, Factory Island, Saco. 
Clothing and Furnishing Warchonsc. ! 
i i k. i,. iu)\\ i:kn & (•().! i 
EL L. BOWERS & CO. 
No. 4 Deerings Block, Main Street, 
8ACO. 
Wc Iiave just rcccivcd from New York and Boston, a very large and 
Fashionable Stock of 
CLOTHING 
.A3XTD 
Gents. Furnishing Goods, 
Of every desirable style and quality which wc now offer at prices which 
none can underset1. Purchasers arc invited to examine our Stock and 
wc will convincc them of the truth of the above statement. 
11 L. BOWERS & CO. 
CASH DRY GOODS 
Ik 
B. F. Hamilton, 
No. 6 CALEF BLOCK, 
Would particularly invito his old customers, and tho publio 
generally, to his ENTIRE NEW STOCK of 
Fall and Winter Goods, 
Which embrace a largo variety of 
White Goods, 
Trimming Goods, 
Linens- 
House Fur. Goods, 
Hosiery and Gloves, 
Thread Store Articles, 
Cotton and Wool Plaids, 
Prints and Dress Goods. 
Silks, 
Talmas, 
Cloaks, 
Cloak Cloths, 
Rich Velvets, 
Thibets, 
Lyonese, 
All Wool Plaids, 
ALSO, A LARGE STOCK U* 
All of which will bo offered at Low Prices, fts I sell entirely 
for 
Cash, and am not obliged to chargo extra prices 
to mako up tho losses by bad debts. 
. B. F. HAMILTON, j 
NO. 6 WEST END, CALEF BLOCK, FACTORY 
ISLAND, 
Site of (be old Store of Hamilton Sc 
Co. 
Saco, October 8th, 1855. 
SCHEJVCK'A 
MANDRAKE PILLS. 
WIU ba fa—4 u I mm Um qaalltka iwimty U Ut* 
total rrtilktllw af all blllloat caaipUlata, pmapt to 
ttart Um t*cmi«aa af iba Um, and flra a 
to lh« rnUr* tytMat. lad—4, HUM ardlna17 iiimwtn 
In mnllcal k-wik-*, to bar* InranUd a mnlf far Ucaa 
ttabborn complaint*, which dtrtlop* all lb* r**alt* pro. 
dacad by a Uitofat fraa aaa af aal—rl—a Miami 
|u*llj drradad by mankind, and acknut.M,-«l In b* da- 
MfMlln la Um nlitM I* tlx haman ifMni. lui tba 
proprrtia* af certain rrgataMaa aoatprl** all U* rlrtara 
»f calooMl. wlthoat It* Injurlnut lrf»t*nrl*«, I* now aii 
admitted fact, randcrwl I ndit potable by •clmuic raararcfc- 
m aad Utoaa who in lb* Mandrak* nil, will btemt 
fall/ kalUBol that Um brat aadtctera an tboa* ftrartdad 
by nalur* In lb* common brrba and root* af tba flrMi. 
TV* 1111* <>p»n Um bowrlt aod cocrwrt alt billow* d*> 
ranfrtnrnt* without mllTillna, or tb* Injariout rifect* «t 
ral<«n*l or oth*r potaooa. Tba *rcirtl«n ot Mia li prumo- 
tral by thaa* ltll», a* will b« t**u by Um altrrad oulor of 
tba *toul*, and dltappcarlof of tba tallow cucupkiton, 
tlx I draualaf ot Iba loofw*. 
Amflf direction* far um acenotpaay each bas ot 1*1 II*, 
ind tba prtca of • qaart bottla of Iba fat-Wml Tonta 
UK.' bill of 1-tlla oxnhtnnl, It »oly on* dullar. Ilat trpa> 
rat.- boxaa ot pill*can ba bad of any af Um ac*tiU far Si 
Nafta, 
Thraa rraolln u» Mfpaitd andrr tba prraanal tnperl 
rltion of Dr. J. 11. Bcbruck, proprietor of »ch*oek'* Pul- 
monic Sjrwp, tha wall ratablfiheil remedy fur coatunip- 
llon, Bruachili*, Cuwght, Cold*, Ac., ke„ and tba IottoI- 
jr of Um celabcatad lUtplmmeter, for riwlolni and da- 
lectlnj tl< dl*ca**a af Iba Lungt, Heart, Me. 
DR. J. H. SCHENCK'8 
SEA-WEED TONIC. 
For the Cure of Dyipepeia. 
THIS rrtnrdy to coaapoard of a mmmmud preparation of • ruaunod Weed growing atuog tb* m tUrr, 
ind U a certain and lafkillbl* rrtnrdy U* the car* of Dy»« 
|wpaia and tU accewapany lug diaraora, to *111 
Sour and Sir I SlomarA. l*ot* of App*tU*. 
atK*i i'liiH in (A* Sub «n< Jirnul, Vol- 
julatton* of tk* lloart, I'lttrt, 
and Eruption* of all 
Lind*, t'kill* 
and / Vrrr, Urartl, 
and Dim**** of tk* KUntyi, 
Xirrotitu**, Wtiiln'** of iA* Ijmlt, 
Ftiimti*# Sp*ll*,andaUduoi***pfrul.*r /• ftmald 
Nearly rrrry peraon l« aon or too* ifllrlnl «lik l>ya 
wpaia or mm of tb* dlaraara ronim-trd with II, and Ml* 
rlth ferlinga ol plraaurr that Dr. Prbrnck ru anixmar* 
0 all >urti the diicorrry of the virtue* ot tk* Pro-Word, 
rhkb to jut Uw mn*ljr tot tbrlr ailment). I»y tpcpala, 
ml lb* many dlaraara artaing from It, to rauol bjr lit* 
Irflrlrnt orrrrttoo of lb* gaatrtr Juiera, ami wraknr** of 
ho power* of lb* iloaach. The tfnrl of lh* ha-Wrol 
rnok to frli aoan afUr II to lakrn, aa It auppll** at cora 
|>rli»« <|>1.« of tbr ilrflrirnt gaatrie Juior, and tha f -.1 
1 dlgratrd naturally. In ten th* Toni* ao ararty r*~ 
<rail>lea tlx natural gaatrie Juicr, that rbrtntoU rrro find 
prat difficulty In dlrtlnguUhing them. It glrr* ton* 
irvl atrrngtbroa tho atomarb, thua enabling It lo arrrrU 
h* prvprr quality and quantity of gaalrtr Juice, and I»J •- 
>rt>ola and all It* dlaraara aoun dlaappear. 
It to a well-knowa bet, lhal nnn* •uff«r Ilk* tb* Py» 
wptlr, for In addition to thr I)ya|>rp*la, then to often el- 
brr lleadarhr, fl»«r and Hick Ikuniarh, Pain In tbr Ndr, 
'alpltationa of tb* ll*an, Chllla and f*T*r, Urarrl, IWa- 
•a* of lh« Kidney*, Nirmvi Weakneaa and Tremor*, 
leneral Debility, Painlne**, |, of Appetite, Bad Ta*l«, 
forrr, la ftaaln, all or *ach of them artaing 
rwn a dlaurdrrrd atale i>f tlx at'anarli, and brr* to a 
icwly diaeutrred rtmt4», for lb* trifling *uai of on* 
loltor, that «UI cur* ail Utto train of dtora**. 
Mow, liytprptir, will you avail yuurarlf of tbto remedy 
>r an trlllii.it a cuat t or will you atlll «uffer on f Th* 
hoicc I* for you lo make. Tb* Hea-Wwd Tonic I* a 
deaaant Mttrra, rtrinf a |*r»«t> a good appetite and 
<>.I digeatloA | to (Hit up In quart lutllea, aiway* agreea 
rltli tbr al<«narh, ami one kolllt (rnrral!y alVrli a 
urr. WbfMtrr tbr IwwrU an roallrr, th« b«|W fur- 
*•1, or tli« roiii|4rxioa aaiiow, a few of IklKDrk'* >lati- 
Irak* or IJrrr Cilia ar* l« »* uanl. A bo* ■< thrar Fill* 
irronipaby rarh Uittl* of Ihc Tunk, and will br fuund In 
I rr<V< of til* bottto, covered With a lal*l. 
WIIOLKSALE AGENTS. 
fki/odr/aiki*.— fJilbrrl. WriHF k IV, ITT Narth 
rblrdKt. Iff YorL —l'. V. I llrknrr A I II liar- 
lay Pi. H*«f*a.—Ilrddiitg A « •>., No. I Mat* N.— 
kiMlrvrry rr»|*cUl>to dnifgUt throughout lb* t'ullad 
Malta. 61—Iyr»p 
J. 0. nOLUMff, Agent In flam. 
1000 BOTTLES SOLD 
[n the City of Lawrenc*, at ReUil, in 6 month i 
A8URK AMU flPEBDY Cl'HK! tmmkivb 
A lllnl OlNliuriil UNrf llumar Mrrapt I 
'PIIP.MK meilldnee are a *ure and certainremedy for all 
1 kind* of humor*, of huwerrr long itamllug. and 
when uaed according to direction*, «ill effect a |*nci»- 
wnt cur* In a *hort time, and with Icaa c»|*n*e than 
any other remedy. It u ■ *cii utlflc compound, eradl- 
railnr iIIk^»' an I inproving the health with a certain- 
ly U-juihI |m"»lriil <>r |Mr*llcl. Tli'/ nil' Vail 
Hheum, VrifaU, Kry>l|ieU>, Whit* Lepruey, Cancer- 
ihii llumor«, King Worm, Ml<l lleed, lluriii, DriMi, 
Chilblain*, IHe«, lUrbcr'* Itch, oi l Mercurial and Fe- 
ver Soot, rrmive* rimplei, Kruptiot*, M«Ui ai*l Mil* 
Jew front tin- face, leaving ttir *kln and Month, 
without mark or «car. It draw* Humor* from the 
.'l-enach, Luiig*, Head, ami Kye*, Improve* the tight, 
when troubled with humor*, ami at one* rriuorri th« 
HIArulty. It U rvcnminended by t>*r*»n« of lit* high- 
•I rr*pectabillty, inch a* Mayr Warrea. l>ea. W. M. 
Kimball, A. W. i*tearni, A. T. Sanborn, f. I. Thump- 
ton, J. II. I", lltyr*, editor of UfrmM Courier, and a 
tioet 14 »<h*r* who know uf IU em.-acy. 
Mr*. June*, Mrthuen, wa* cured of Halt Uhe«m and 
vr fal* of S ran' (landing. 
Tlmothr Covrrjr, of IHnvert, wa* cured of Scrofula. 
Labrn llorden.of Mclletiry, III., wa* cured of Set of- 
ila when ho|>e had almo*l died within him. 
Ml** Wel*h, of South Itanver*, wa* cured of Scrofula. 
J. 8. Stafford, of Lawrence, Udlfie* l* tw o cure* of 
«cr»fula, of very aggravated nature, and being bin.it If 
cured of a had humor. 
Lucy lledman, of Lawrence, wa* cured of King'* 
Ki II of long continuance. 
Mr. Dlgney, of Sal en, wa* eared of an old *or* of 30 
year*' (Umllnir. 
Samuel Welih, South Danvert, «ai cured <J tort leg, 
of 3 year*' (landing. 
Charlotte Kyan, Lawrence, wat cured of • bad humor 
occasioned by vaccination. 
Mr*. Croahy, Lawrence, wa* cured of Kryripelat of 1] 
year*' (landing. 
Mr*, FernaU, Lawrence, wa* cured of an aggravating 
caae ofcanctr. 
Rhe*a Hromon, Kail Hirer, wa* cured of humor* of • 
year*' (tamling, in 3 we-k*. 
Jame* W. Hunt, of Lawrence wa* cured of Chronic 
difficulty of the cheat, occadooed by humor*. 
8. I. Thom|i*on, of LawTeoc* wa* cured of bad buux r 
ou the bee. 
Malthia* Short, New Dcdford, wa* cured of had hu- 
mor on the face. 
Mr*. I. Carlton, Lawrence, waa cured of an unmiitak- 
able *|ilder cancer. 
L. U. Ileal, (treat Fall*, waa cured of Cancer, which 
hail eaten through hi* lip. 
M. A. Mann in llanc<ick wa* cured of cancer. 
A lady in Leomlntter waa cured of cancer In her 
Itomach. 
A lady In Derry wa* cured of cancer. 
Mr. Carlton of Lawrence wa* cured of barber*' Itch. 
Mr. Churchill, Lawrence, wa* cured of harder'* itch. 
Mr*. II. 8. Bean, of Lawrence, waa cured of IIamor* 
tnUratl. 
A. It. Hall, Lawrence, wa* cured of akk Headache, 
rau*ed by humor* (u the lUfnach. 
Three are or.ly a few of the thouaand caaee which 
night be adduce<l of it* efficacy. They are all living 
vltnc****, wbuee un*olidlr<l testimonial* will be found 
n the circular* accompanying the medicine*, and maf 
te hail of all ageau. 
8»kl whole*al' ami retail by CmaLae II. Kawr. Oen- 
■ral Agent fer the L'nited 8tote* aol Canada*, No*. I 
* 
I Appieton 11 lock, tawreno* 8t., Lawrence, Maa* to 
rl.ooj all or<ler* iliould he addreea*.|, Agent* Itr Hid 
leford, l>r. J. fawyer and A. Sawyer—and by agent* 
very where. lyU 
PATENTS. 
AMERICAN A FOREION OmCB 
AGENCY FOR BUSMEN WITH 
D. 8. Fatent Office, Washington, 
*<► 76*TATZ RTBEZT. Kilby .t.f BOfTON 
IMPORTANT INFORMATION Ti) 1NVKNTOR- 
1 Th« Mufrilw, (let* Agent of the 17 P. Pant 
Offlre under Itwwl •( 1UI) ileUraltnl lu pre*tnl aJ 
vantage* In applying for Patent*, »u|« rl«r to lho*e 
offer 
ed Inventor* by othrri, ha* mail* arrangementa 
on application* prepared and conducted »y him, raiarr 
Dotxaaa, (ln*trad of f JO a* paid back by i4m| will 
be 
remitted by bin In eaee of failure to obtain a patent, and 
iba withdrawal through him within thirty da;i after Uia 
rejection Careata, H per titration*, AuIiimmiiU, and 
all 
iMtMia^ paper* and drawing*, for procuring patrol* la 
thl* and foreign rountrte*, prr|*red, aixi advice rrwlrml 
on legal and aelrntlBr matter* mpcctlng InTenlioa* 
and 
Infringement oI patent*. 
Inventor* can brra not owl/ obtain tbalr *HrllMii«** 
on Ik* wat reaeonaMe term*. (griwnOjr about 30 per 
real, leaa than thoeo af other* la I be pr*b»aioa.) bat 
arail tbeniaelre* af Dm ei|>erteDC* of 30 Jean* practice, 
hliTlilta U the Patent 1MB re, an iileulii library 
of legal and wwehanlewl work*, and correct areoant* of 
patent* granted la thl* and other ruuntrlea | 
heeidra l>-lng 
•a red a Journey In Waahlngtoa.the wewal greatdelajr there 
aa well a* all peraunal truaMe In obtaining lheir pateiuta. 
Copie* of claim* of anjr patent farnlahad by remitting 
one dollar. Amignmenu recorded at M aahington. 
Pa. 
lent* laOreat Britain, Franje, aad other foreign coao- 
trtaa, aecurad through agent* of the hlgbeat re* pacta- 
bUlty. 
R. II. XDDT, Solicitor of PalenU. 
"Durlnj'thr tlma I oetupi«.l Hi* tfln «f Comic 
tlonrr of littnli, R. II. K»l>r, Km]., of Bnaton. 
4k! 
bwiiMM at th» Calrnl Offlc* u BoUrllnr hf pru-Wtnf 
|-«|r Iil«. T!.. rr wtrr few, If u; pHMM Vlltf In that 
rapacity, who bad ao naek fcaalnraa 
Mn iIm P>U«I 
Offlra | and Ikrra wrra doim wl»a exxlarUd 
It •Ilk 
■on Uin, Urillr Md immm. I rr*mrJ Mr. Bddy 
a* ana af Ik* brat Infonaad and iklllful Patrat 
*»■ 
llrl ton la UM I'iIIaI Main, and ban m UlttllM 
la 
a*a*rlnf inrralor* that thry caaaot a ft** 
mm* napdnl aad traHwarthy, aid »ar* rapaM* 
af 
potting Uwir aptdkatiuaa la a torm to 
K»«f» far tk»» 
an r art/ aad faroraMa con*ldrratl»n 
at Um P»lfH Ol- 
io*. BUMUKD Bl'BKB, *-——-' .«!.■ mm mM '* 
Kr»m Iktprtitnl Ctmml$ii»ntr. 
" Ararat IT, lUt—Darlaff Um Um I hata 
Md Um 
—«w af Ci—lMlinrr of Patoa<*, B II. Bddy, K**., 
at 
Bnalon, haa N«i rit*n«lrrly engifrti la Um 
tranaartJna 
af baalaaa* with Um (MB**, aaa MHar. 
Ua la Ifcaf 
aaiblf arqaalntrd with Um lav, 
aad UM nUaa af pra«- 
tlea af Um OAtoa. I r**ant klaa aa 
aoa af Ux> ana* ea pa- 
Ma aad wmwarfal practluoari with who® 
I bar* Lad 
aflUUi Latartxmra*. CD At. MAIOtf, Commlaalnorrof Pauau. 
Still nil B. Allea, 
ATTORNBT AND COVS8HLLOR A'/ 
LA W, NOTARY PVUUC, 
And Cbmmunonerfor Sew Hamptkirt, 
KITTKAY, Yarfc CmI|, MAINE, 
nnu attend I* Ufal Bnainaaa la Ik* Cawtt af Tart 
IT aad Karttafkaai CaaaOaa, and will pay aparlal 
— -,1, f | ri 
la fnttwanalk aad la KUfry, Tart aad Um. Ua will 
alaa praa.eaH Pin ill i, Boaaty Laal aad atkar datea 
apioatUM tKrrrrw.nt 
^ Vm. Wm. 0. Allan aad M. D. Apdrtaa. Ha*., AIM.Na.,aad Wm. II. *. Hack- 
auaad A. B. Uatak, B*t, ivtalawU. 1,1 
JU* 
A New bb4 «lec«Bt M of 
[CT ABT10LB, 
VOBT MO*I AIM, 
■"Ms vaotobt nun. 
